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The .'pu r po s e- of this' thesis 'wa~ examin 'e tl;\e"'""'potenUal.:...;
. . ' . ' -.. " . " ,~ , ',. ., " '. :
impa .ct of , th~ deveIopJ!1 "nt ~f _' o f!~hore. ~1l end q~s en. the,
st~:tur~ and p~occ.ss of the , P~bl.1C e~upat.ion ·,Sys.tem in"
N~wfoundland and ,Labr ad o r ., Toaccomplh~ ~ th~s • . H ,was
· ~e;'ld.ed to study the ~ f fects .O,t . t~e N'6~th ?iea. oil eeverop-
· rnent . 6~ ··the . ed~:ation'~_l system I n the ?ram~ian ; She~larid" and "
'orkn~~: r~gions. of' Sco.:t1ano .'ThiS - info~ation · was l nt e ,:ded
·to' be use'd, as backqrouIld da ta when examiriin{ the' Newfoundiand
, /"' e . >! . . ' .
' . -The' ;data we;cco.llected::t:hro ugh a .c a s e study method . :
Tne . Author' trave lled t.o s~otiand' and~';'ter~lewed ' -a ~u~6e'J, of
~~; personn~-l . 1l;t d1ff~r~~~ ,-ieVeis '?f ~ 'th~ ScO~tish .educa t~~~
ays tem .. The resul t~ .o f' 'th e :i n ve s t i ga tio n were" di~id~dinto
' . " . " ' , ,' .
fOU! areaae Administrative Planni.ngl .Learning Climate'j
· . , " , , "
TeacherSuppiy l ' and ,Vo c a t i on a l ' Dev~ iopment •
. , . ' ' . .
in .Scotland were very ' l oc a li ze d "and differences ' were foun d'
.. ' , . " ,. ' i '~. " .•
within .t.he three geographical regibns ,.1mpac ted by develop-
'.,. \ . . ., . . •.
ment. , Admi n istr ati ve 'p l anni n g in both, the Gramp fan' and
'She t l and a r e a s' wa s dis rupted 'by the' s ignificant "i n'd'u x o f
new ' students 'a s s oc i a t e d ,with papu la't1ori ·movellients . Large
. ' : . ' . - . " . .
!lca leschOol constructio~ was ' nec~s~ary . : ' In ~he ' area of
learning climate; ' c ha n ge s had taken place .Ln tne classroom
. . " " "Em~iromll~nt to acco~6dat~ ' a ,multicul't~rai ' PRPu 'lation .
, '. · :'L.~'k
;. 11
1/
:':a " a.~~Omi~a~i.Ori~ ~· · , ~~ :tl~~: ::gs te.~, ;: ' ,:·~he , :' .d~:S tr~i~u.u_~n· , ~of
.' :fin.anC.~ 5 a,nd . :t,~e a,I ~,OC~~~n~.;{~f . ._res~~r~~s .:t o s : ve:r al :.~ ~.p'~r~te
~OhOOl :.~r.d~ : w~th .in the : , ~ame distr17t ~ddS ·.·~ ' c,omP l~ity~ which d id' , :?~ , ~a.~~· ·to bedea:~t tWH h .~.~ _·scO~land, .\· , ~ r~edil11
appr~ac"h ~:,o ived: .iri Sco t t' l!Jh .s c h'ooi s . ~o ~C~~~d~t~ .'l~co~irig.
s .tude~tsj. 1<he.~e is. ' som~ , ques~~on...u ,~, .whefh~r this , .ap~t-oach ' .
C~Ul~ . be "lm~lemen'te~ ·ln . Newfou~~ lll~d d~~ ,~. a mu~~.' hi gb e rPUPll~ te4~her ratio .' , :Chan g'es '~ay be · n~~e·~·B a~ a"ri ' th~ par~
"," ," " ',', .....' , . I
. 'o f : some teachers to mee t t he ' needs .of a he te rogene01JSpopu",
" " . . , ' " .' . ' \ "l;a t:io n . Thi s will depe~d_ to a large degree on .t he ,.ra t e .and
's i i e ~f "arry o ffsho r e -" r e l a ted de v el opmel}t .
' . ' ,'-' " , , ' .'. ,
From the i nf o rrna,t i on "coillpi led oa . t eacher , sup p l y', i t , can .c-
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, ', " '.
. . ' ~ece~t d~s cover.ie·B of .oU : and gas off ·th~ cpast , o ~
N'~~f~undland ' a nd Lab r ador," 'and the ~rospectB ' f or development
. " " ', " ' . . '
in th es e ' a re as , po i nt to" the i~~rtance' Of s tu dyi ng 't he
~:ss1ble ' iJltP.a:c~~s . o~ . su~~ . deve lo~en t cn-eeuceetc n in th i .S
. . , ', , iii> ' . '. ", . . ,',
a r ea , .the r e are 's.ome cha r acterist i c s o f t~e developmen t
", ~h~C~ , are common to ~th! ' b~t .~~y}e ~ore'pr:noun:f'- .1n·a .
rur a l s e t ting . The mol t impo r t ant .o f - th ese characteristics ,
. _ . ' . • . . . . ; I . - . " - . .
s ince it ~nevi~ly'lnf1uence s all. the others , is demoq re.pa i c
IDOv emen't . Expe;lenc e haa sho~ th~t. ~ major'''deveiopment ~fte~
l ~ada ' to·lll.igration , both in~e'rna l;Y '~d ex t emall y • . This' ca n
b~ i ll'us trate~ by ObS:f!!~ln 9' .o an y pre ce s i.rhe~~ va rious. \yp~s :~
'~f deve l opment have ~~ken Pljl.Ce·, su ch ~s Ch~'rCh li l Falls ,
.A.i~e~~ ' ~nd S(i:OUand". , ' :'-r he un'~P IOyed ~iqrated "t o t hose" a reas
to obta i n wo;k : Such an influx 9f -a· t ra ns':!.ent POPu l atlo~
; 'ObYi~U~ lY p l a c e s pre ,~BU~'es on ' th~ ,.:Xist~nq SOcia ·I',· 'f ~b~l ~ .
HOUB 1~9 ' frequently bec omes t n sh ort: s uppl y, a n£ 'mor'e C~'liItl~ '.
~ocia:l<,'Ork : f~Ci lit1eS '- \1 SUal~Y ne ed · ~o be expand'ed ' t o de a l .
w1.t h the }lic ; ease d and c ha nqinq popu l atio~ . Heal t h sEl.rvices
m\y ne~d. tQ be increased .a nd the ."cos t a'nd .standard of ' livinq
~ay"ch~nq~ . . . ... . ' '. i ,4.-. . '.
. ~ ' , . " , .'
..1'he educa t~ona:l .I Yl t e m also refl-ec~s .the socie ty ~n
which it is imb edded . x't may al so be ' ad d that'it i& a con - '
J .
.' , . . .
~e~ll t1ve ' f~~c::e ·whi ch i s de~iqned to cperaee i~ , and pre-
SEl:ve '~e ex i~ t1nCJ ; .Il tructure . I t fC? l l owsthllt a . de'.'e~o~ent .
'whi~h dis'turbs that structur~t be accommodated ',by t he
educat i ona l ey s t em. : Ch~~ge~ ' ~~ ~duC'a ~i,o~ wi i l ~e , ; equ·i r ed -.'
: to matc h th"e c hanges occur~in9 i n "t he ,soci~ty a;oun d 'i t".
\
· " .' .
· province.
. r
The Rese ar ch Problem
'.Th~ pu~s.e o f ~s th"esis is t o e xami ne . the poten~iai
Imp; ct of th~ develo~ent of offshor e all ' and gas on the
· ~tructure 4ri.d p ro ce s s of .e e c ca e rc n in 'Newf ound la nd' and
Lab rador. -·'To d~ ' ~h1s ' j,"t was d~c lded .ec 's t UdY ·the" ~cott1'~~­
" expe r i enc e, wi t h respect' to t he ~e~~ 10~'en~ ' o f o ffsho~e .611
. . : < , , ' " - "
and ses ~n education in .tha t country ; and . to, us\t t his I nf or.,:",
ca t ors Ih this province .
8e fO~e ou t liiiing the . pro~es s . o f _ -da ta - coi l ec tion a~d'
~nalYs1. , : i t is approp riate to eXPlain th~ reasons fo'r
s e lecting" Sco tland a 8 the a r ea of inves tigat ion .
.. .
. The Expe rience i n Scotland
Newf ound land educa tor s ar'e 1n .d' uniq~e ~nd "f o r t unat e '
-'pos iti on" t o be:abl e to ' study areas such as Scotland where
. , .. t her e hav~ hee . 011 deve.6p;:,,, .More t han ~ny other I
dev e.lopnent; s ite', 1n : th~ vor ie , th~Scott1 Sh : ·exp.erienCe ha s
b~en ~OnS15 te"n't1y Vie~d by ' ot her s ec b e able to prov1~e
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q.eve 16pmen~ (Hous e , 1980 ; Scarle tt , 1971 ; Storey, ' 1911 ) .







. Both Newfou nd land and Sco tlllnd had explorations ..
thought a t the time to be at the frontie r of tech -
ilOlogica,l capablHty . Each '1s an o il de ficieITt
region, fooner ly a ne t ,impo r ter . . The y both"qad
and e~:mt.inue wi th a cons i de r a bl e dependence on the
fishery . )n both, t he r e ate ,century,o ld ' communitles .
expo§cd ,t o unpr e c eden t e d economic and , soc ia l , changes ,
" s ome of whLch we re a semr -eubet e cent; and trllditional ,
socie'tY ,as. in the nrkneyt s a nd Shetlands . , (p : :?)
" ' " . ' ~ " , ~ ,
-' . Apar t from these simila r ities , .s t o r e y (19 77) , has dr awn
. . , ,.':' I . '
a pa ra llel between t he urban ' and rural a reas of ,Sc o t l.and and
. . ,
Newfo~ndland . Both ha ve ' a strong -se nse of , 'f amily '.l oya l t y
, ,' . , . " .
.a~companied·~y ~radi ti'o:nal -lH e ..,s t Yl e.s . ·, A. s tro~,g ..cu~ tur~l
. ~' iden;i ty ' ,exi s t s. Ln .bo~h l oca-,ti ~:ms which . is , un i~ue f r om tha~
o f t he cou nt r i e s of W~ich ·they 'a.r e apart. Newfound land an d
Scotland 'e'r ec ha~~ their own, 'educatioJ.la isyste~s over: .whi c::h
t he y have' complete autonomy. unti l".oil de ve jo praerrt occurred
'i n Sccitla~d,' the highlands ' aTid, 'i siand~ e xperienced h'igh out':"
migr~tions among young people . (Birk &- se vet , 1919). Rur a l
~e~oundl~nd has . e xperienced this pzob t em for many years.
The . infra s t~~c tu_re which 'a l r e ady .exl s ted, i.~ Aberd~en ...
made it the na turai supp ly ce 'nter ' fo r t he oil i~?us'try .i n
'Sco'tl an? : I t has been specul 'ated tli:at ·st. J~hn 's may 'f OIIOW
a .s imilat pattern .: St. John's 'and ,Aberdeen botn fieve the
necessary transportation ,'a nd po-rt faci lities , a wide range \
of eKisti'ng i~dust~'i al 'ac t1~it1es " ee . ve i i '~s ' t he presence '
of Goverri~en~ and ,other deciSi~,~ ' make~s;' " ~1ke' Aberd~'en,
St . John 's is expected t o e
· r
, population ' con comi t an t with offsho re d;velopment.
"'-.::. ,Th i s' is not 't~ s~y t ha t 'Newf oundland and Scotland are
similar in all r e s pec t s as t h'e r e are s ome very ' r ea l ' diffe r -
ences . ,The North Se a oi l development has .occurred ,on a
larger and rnor~ rapid sc ale t ha n that. which Ne~fou~d l and
is cu r rently experiencing . ' There is 'a l s o" a ma jor differenc e
, " , ,' ,
in po pUl a tion s i'a e , with the' Gra mpi an region a l one hav ing
a POPUl'~~lO~ o f 50 'O, POO, " a l~o s t ' eq~a l t Clthe"total Popui'atio~
. . .
aspects o f ..t he edqcatifcn system, : ~arne l Y tea,che r " s upp l y;
~dJliinistratlve 'p l anni ng , vo'cational develo~me~tand ' l ea r ni ng
" " ' , ' ;
Climat e . Each ,o f' ~ese are~sof inves ~lqation will be
briefly describe~ : in ,th~ f o i lowing se ctions .
Teacher Supply,
The r e is a de gree of . une as iness among e ducators 'i n
. ' , ' , : . ', ' .
Ne'wf oundla nd t ha t the deve Loprnen t; o ~ , offshore oil, wi ll hav~ ,
lJ,egative e~fectB ' o n t eacher s upp l y . This concern ' is o f
I e poxeence 'be c aus e cif '~'cin~~e~or:ts sU~ge~~i~g, ~~t t he r e '
are other forces at wor k t o dec re a se sUPPly.F~';st, t he r e
ha s been a si ~nificant de c line in the n~ber o f students
enrolled 'i~ t eacher t 'raininq , ' ~spe~'ia"l iy ' i~ speCialt/~;ea~
. ' ' , ' ' i
. (Pope,H'B2l ;' oP~~.~tuR:tY fo r ;yo U,~. ,i n the event "t= ,a
\
teac hing f orce .
. ' . .
There ~ave been ,:.i nd i ca t i o ns l o c a ll y ~n Newfound l and
that of fs ho{e development i n Scotland was .:resp o ns·i b l e for
deve lopmen t migh t be e xpected to influen ce thi"S trend eve n
•._" tt9-. - . ' ' , ' , , ': .'
more . seecndiv , Martin ' (19.Bl) has s ugges ted _t ha t som~ '
teache rs i n the ·titlant;ic Provinces have ex perience o ther
't ha n' : t ea ch i ng 't l:\a t wou ld 'qua li f y .them to ~~rri'bete' for -j oba
I n .a n oil deve lo pment; putt1ng fu;th~r pressure on th~
. , . ' . .
The administra to:r:s wh9 make the Ilulj o r de c de I ona on t he
ove ra.llfun~tioni~g andplanninq -of,' edu c a tion Ln. th i!:!,'pr o-
J ' . .
;," the increase of one or two ' s tudent.s per 'c l a s s r oom
while not s een a s ,dgn~f1cant increase s j.u s t ify i ng
expanded facilities , puts additional pressure on
t eachers, ' many of whomfare now te .aChin g over-. s i ze
c lasses ; This ObV!OUSfY wil l have ,a,. deer'tmentat":
effe.ct on t lte student~ a n. d t h.E! delivery . of their
p rograms o f ,s t udY "'J(p. 17)
The perceptions and Jx~ectati~nBOf PUbl~C edUCati~ri
" " - I _ , ' ., _ , '
for - those moving i nto t he ' province may be different from
. .
those of the - loca l popUlation . Their s t y le .o f i n t erac t i ons '
~i th ~eac~e;~ an~ a~t"nlstra~br's m~y . b~' d~fferent. ~h~, ' :'dU~·:
cactone i ays t ern,1 t.eer f; '.,wi.t~ a-.:~-e l-~9~ OU~._: .nominational,
organization may pose difficul t i es for some parents . The
den~i~ations;rat.her than 'qovernme~t, 'con t r :o l , capi'tal
. " , , - , .
expalJ.sion ' ,~ f the sys tem and have, majorimpuf.' in determining '
: - - ' - ' , ' " , _ ' ' ,- ' ' ' . <:f< •
the ,pr o qr ams offe red , in _t he school.', For. this and other
. -: , . " , ,
reasons " there f~equentlY a~e differences in educational
oppor:~unity i~ ,~P~Ci~iC . 'r eqi o n's of the;prov1~c_e " , Si h c e ~,'
many ,' rura l ' areas ,have be en selected - Jor , po centaaf- 'deve lop-
~.e~~ ', S1te8 , , ' ~ t, is -qUi t e Po~stble , th~s di.ff.e"rence .~~ ,_e~u·~ •
. c~,t10na l oppor~lln1 ty W~ l l be ' que s tioned by . i.ncomer e . ~rom
met ropolitan areas who ; a re 'u s e d to , a ;"id e , va 'riety of edu-
. ca ,tionalservices.
, A d~cume~tation of ,-t he adjusbi~.nt -'and ' ch~nqes _whi<;:h 'th~
.' Scottish :'adm~ni strators,~x~e,r~encedcan 'p r ov i d e Ne~foundland
educator~ wi ~ some 'ideas on ',how a. i a r qe - deve lopme~t,'can




. , ·. 1 .. ... ' . . . -
b .cllitation 'of the vocat 'iona l .deve loprnent .of y outh . TheI . . . - .. ' ' . . . '
p~ospec_:- Ofj oil ' ~eve lopmen~ haS,. res ul ted "in a P l~thora ce ,
e xpec tauot ' ~bout th: f uture ; there. i s : ~UCh , h~ev er ,
wh i ch " is unk nown ab out t he effects o f a deve lopme nt on
, '1 ' · . .... . •
the vccae rcnei a spirilt ions of you t h .
" .Newf /ind land present l~ ha~ : " ' hig,hes t d.r op -"out rat-a i n
::n:~~~ 1~::: l:c::::,'~:o::: _' :::::::c:~:e::::p.::: ~:::~.10 n
S~C~d~i:t ': ~~'d hi;h":'SCh~Ol ·edud~~tion,. and into ava i ,l able j obs
' / ' . .
.r~ulr ipg l ow 'reve I s of ed~cation and at~ le .;tralning . He
. SUgg~S~S 't ha t this CO~ ld ~appen . in a iapid ol/ developme nt ,
;nd' th~t' If i t di d , "a re l~tlve':lO~s ·. ~OU ld · OC~'~· i~ t he
nUmber of -Newf ound l a nder s ab l e t o qua lify for "j obs at t he '
eecnnsce i a~d :ma'ria9"erla l l evel. '- I ~·· 'mus t : b~ re~emb~r~d:'t~at
it has been the policy' of , the p rov i ncia l government t o
· · .enhja'.~c e the opport,uni~Y' of N.ew{o~nd la~de~ s· t~com1Je~e': f or "
t h es e , jobs.
. l ' . "
.l ve.rY ':l1t.tl~ ',i s , known',ccncern mc . the effects ~f 't he . North ;
s~'a' deve Icpmerrt"on.th~ vccee i c ne r t~a inirlg" of ,S c ot t l s h 'yout h .
This research hopes t o de termine t he sc hoo l in g p a tte rns
J" " . " , ' . ' ,"
r :equi re'd f or vocat ional , programs in Scotland arid' inqu ire ' t o
d~scover ~f ~~'~~e w~;'~ " a~y' t~~'in in9 programs ' f o~ " 'youth
'. ' . .' . -I
;pec i~iCal}y l1"~ late.cl "to ,th~ " ~1.~" i n,d ustr y ; ' The ,: f f ec t s, of
th~ ,d~v~, ~ o~m~~t o.n ,t he, SC hOO~ r~~e~t,i ~n rate ,i ~ the o il
r egions of Scotland "will ' a l s o be s t ud i ed .
" ,1- ', <:
A ve~1tabi e .pal}dOra·e b.OX is <i.pened, when l earni ng cli~
m,ate fac t ors' are consi dered • . Il)cluded are 'a ll thos e fa ctors '
.,; , ",' , ,
wh ich, af,~~Gt "t he abilit;t :0 £ the sC~oo l syst:rn to accommodate
t he "nee ds - ~ f a •~e te:::0geneous pOP~la"t10n '.o f students.
S?hoOls : are an importa~~ , concern, ~f : f ami l1 e s "mo.vi nq ;~om ' on~
lOC~:~ion to ano the r ; 'and ,6ChOOl~'~J _can ~be ' e xpected ' t o' 'b e ' ' a,"
. . J . .'. ' •• .
maj ~r fact o r in deter~in~ng t he Oye7"a11 ' soc i a l1 za::tion o f ,. '
employees , l lw o 'l ved, 'with t he oil IJ~us· -t.'ry : · , ... " .
' . , . .... ,·1· ' ' . .'C.
~any aspecee ()f t he educa ti,0r alSystem in Ne wf ound l and
and Lab~ador are : d.i. f·t~rent ·' f{"~_~ ,Jystems i n -,? th e'r par t~ of
N~r~~ ·,. Am_~rif~ :" , Th'e \s~~ ~:~m~ri .· ~·~ffO~~d land '~p'er.~ te s , ,in ;
wor k ' environmcn,t which i s not v 's ~b lY r i ch ~n the v'ariet~
" " " " :
. of ,manu f ac t ur i ng, 's e rv i ce and t chni ca l Lndu a t r'Le a t ha t are
typical of many othc'r . a reas o f t he' '66n t i nen t . l~ fact ; many
oOM un i ties have a,~i~gl e i ndu t~y de pendence aro~~d ,f i s hi ng;'
p aper .e ne mining ~ There i~ -~ i.uillfngual h\~guage 'e nvi r on':'
;\
/ . .'
. ment, andin Vi"U~ll; ~ll ~r' ec jarov r a aon f"; th~ edu ' .
c ation of non -Ang lophone ' rr: Where the op po r tuni ty
ex i s ts', it h~nd~' to .b~ ov:e rjSUb 5'Cr ibed, 'a nd there " ~~e onj.y
. . \". I .. . ' I
-, tenta ~~~e . CO~.ireJ1ts to tlle -continU.:lti~n of t~e, ,p r ogr am..,
There also' a~.ise.s thJ quee t.ton Ofpl a~emel\t , ,.Mar tin
tl 980) wr ites : .. ,' ,j
' I n li9ht of theintLn~u;'na"oomponent o f tho" .
working 1n t he oil /i ndustr y" t he , l oca l schoo l popu-
l a tion cou-Ld c ha nge : frOlll a ' r e lative l y homogeneous .
one t o a multic u l tU ral nc aa ac r the teacher faced with
a muI ticultura l ~ aulUencein 't he c lassroom wi l l face
.the prob 'em of al e • • i n9 t he reve r .0; kn owl.d9' and
, .. /
". .
~c'~ent of ~he.newcomer 'in re i eercn t o t:h~ ~;qan'1 ­
zatien and expectations of thE: l oc a l , schoo La. { p , 3)
, .
Tl'le curriculum cou ld 'come un der pressure ' f rom group s
moving , into the province_~Oil company personnel ,
desiring an education for thei r children s imilar - to
that'experienced in ' t he ir previous 'pl ace o f residence ,
may make demands ' upon our schoo ls which are incon~ '
s i s t e nt with the philosophy of our curricu lum ,'s t ruc t ur e .
. ' . ' . ' (~ ~ 16) ' .
. ," . ' .
.; Th~ possibliities wh i'ch have b'een d;~cr1bed suggest' t hat
~" ', ., " , ' ... . ·" . ,. ,: 'pa':~n·~.S. d~h ,~·~~O? I: · a~~ ' ~hudren who: come ' to, .t~e "prc:vin~·e ~
.. i~~ con f;~~~~d_ W+ ~h ,a ~i_d,e ~ange , ~f . p~Obl.e~a in 'in~eg'ra~:"
ln g .~h~i r c;hi~ dr~~ i~toth~ ,;Syster.l. " I n addition; " c"han~e" iTlay
a lso 'be' experienced by \those parents ' a n d ch i "iClren Who' a r e
" , , " ," " , " )
indigenous to t he deve lopment a reas . " I nevitab l y . t he change,
'"' " ," , .
will b~' fel t in the clais'r~o~. whereoth~ teacher wiilbe ":
" - "
r e s po nsib le for acc,~mmodating t he ' new rnLxt.u .rea of students •
Repor t s f r ; m S"cot l.;:lnd'suggest "t ha t cli-ma :tic factors we"re
- " " ' " ' , ' ' , ' ,
important in some ins tances . , T~is information, ho wever, is
p resently very fragmented and. needs' CI~~ific~~lon . , ~'e fo're '.
".-d,i s c us S'i ng the , Scot~1sh cxpcfh!nce an<I, ShoWi'~9 , how it migh t
' . . . . \ ' . '. .. . . .'
be ,benefi ~ial ,t~ unde rstandi ng t.heae ~~mens~ons', in '"-:he, edu- "
ca t i ona l , proces s of Newf-oundl,and and Lab r ador, " ~t " i s nec~s.:_
~ary .' t~ d~Bc~ibe : ~"~ 'm~ thodB O f da ta , cOl ,iectici'n a~'d the





Data- C~l l~c~ion .(
- . . : ' . 1"'. - .'. ~
• Havlnq ccapfe ted a n e x tensl1ve. sea rch o f t he re s e ar ch
, .' . . .:' . -I ;... ..,
~l c.ond uc.ted and th.~ -;e~lals 'p~l;Shed , ldllC~~.~l~q _,.the ll,ub j ec1
.~..._~~_, of ,o ~ fs~~re and ?n~Ao re .~H I.d: VE;:10po e? t .~n~ :itS effe c ts on
'. · : ~· th.e ,- educ.~ t:~,~ .~ . ~~~:~fU",~~ .~ . }\wa8 ~t~n~ ~~~. e~~~at~.~ .
" ~': , wa s, on ly briefly f1\erit10ned~i', he ' con'texe of ,.aciclal. " ... · ..
"ono~'~ .nd .~~~ ro&.:.nta 'ma~t ;tfd~.i : . G' v~n Ch,; ,..•k
:? f ,:,n f.o~.a .~~.n.':, ~ ~, .:w~~ ',~e o~,~;, .~,o. ~;n.duc~ ', ~,; . , :~ tUd~ ~~f -.'~,,-'~. 'c, r, ...,....~~c..;
., ~S \,ot ti S~. edu,~ati?,n,~,l ',~,xP,b r~,e_n;e~ . rerult~.n.~ ', ~ rom t~i~' ,: d~ve l0p,~ : ' .
me,nt o~ O.il. -« .~~e, .~co,t~~S h coas t i~ :,Ra t he,r th~n: ,rn!1~ Hn~ 'I.
. . qu~stionnai re8 t o personnel . i n ; Scotland , it was dec ided . a
I ' :' ',' . ~ .' ' . . .' ".:, " .' ".,'~, '. / ,, ' , ' " " ' .' .:. :.- .
, cu e ' s t udy would b~ rnor~' a'ppropr~tte .f or da ta ';Ol l.ec tio~ . , :' ." .-:. '"
· The:data ".the rt f~re . has ' .b.een .co ~'J. e~ t·e !,- d~ ri nq . a f1~ld '.t. r~p : '. ;
, . . __ , . , . 'I ~ ~ . . ' . : "
,~ ~e a f~ected re,q~on.. 'o f , sco.tl/lmd . Inter view s we~ ccn- "":'. :-
ductied with il r:i~r :6i ' key"~r,~9rine l 'a t, di~fe~eq t leve ls
o f . :the educat.iona1 '~"~Y~t~' "a nd ";b~ervll t.~ tmll"w,t!~~ ma.d e , 1n
pci s t-.seco.~dary~. e ~ eme~~!y .a·n~ -se~nda'r~ . i'c~'~ s ; ·
't To 'e labonte • . ail e.lqh te~nda y' f t'e l d, ti'1P "';'~II ' s~nt ". ,
. tr~;~~l1~,~ :-~ . t~.r.e'e ' re;i ()~S ,:~:f,, : SC?t:;~~~ ; ,·~naJfle ~ y , ,"~r~Pl.~n . :.·. : .
~h~,tl and' and'orkriey>' . 'prio ~: to thl~' f 'i i!i d tr.tit > a rrang~men ts. ·
- " ' . ' . ' . - . ~ . . ' ,' , ' ,,( '
~ere ,ma'de ~1~ ' f ~ (~e~n key. ' e.d~9.atio~a,l P~rlIonnef 'f p r ' iht e:r'-" .
vi e ws con C'ern'1:TLQ"the'lr ' ob Si e'rVa t1~5is ' of : the ' imp~ct ofofi .: '"
. . ' . " , ,. , " . ' " , . . , " ~








~~e t her,e"be 'en: r'~oerit:- : Charlges i~ .th~ 'p a t t e'r n ' ~'f
C lIl. a r . eadrnaste rs i n their _: jur~s~ _ ,
diotions . 'Hz:: . Bal!,! \fas ' no~' a sked to do ' thi's Sinc e the
de,,:e ~o~_ent on t~: or-kn~,y....\ .Sl a ndS, ~as n~t of th e'..ma gn .:t.'t ude-,
. as that :of G~ampian al)d Sbetl ""nd .·' · i t was fe l t more ' time '
.' needed ~o-be a l l o oa ted .t o. -those area s .
;': The' i~'tervie\f8 _the~~ef~es we r e -~th fo~~iand _i nf o rma l
.:-wi th · the- fo~a i £0llowin9 _spec1f {c 9-u1de line ,que8 ti~n8 (s ee
, 'AP~endlx ~). '~e fO ll O~i " ~ '~ re . ~~aIll Pl~'sOf ~ ·q~e~ ti~.ns'-
asked : ' . '~. : . ' .:<.'..: :' '.:'. ,..<: \.".: .
1 . What has been - the t r aditiO,nal , Io~~oe Of: ,I t ufl,ent s i n
' the sdl~l; ot"-the ' various -a r e a s? FrOllll l ocal es tabl ished
, .J .' ..




.. : . . .. .'
,Di : f.er en t 9ro~'ps o f qUe~tions were a aked . depending,:on" '
the occupa t,1on~1 :poaition o f .tne pececn bein.9" .~n t~rviewed • .
Th~ d1 ~eet.El"r ll and ,deput~-~1 ~ecto r w~re que s 't1oned on h~';'~ 0 11 .
devet"Opilleni , ha d-!f'fec t ed" t he ~an.ll9"e~ent aspects o f ' ~d.uca___
t1~nai : -Plannin9. ·'wher.eas th~ head-uters ;;'er~ que stioned on
1 -'-~_~7t~Hf'~~dat"tUrrVnri:·~:'~~a~e, ·.wf~h' :a~
. inii,llx, of ' ii ~w ~eGlP ~e 'i ntO ,t he'1r ~chOOls;, ··:oth~,r.' ques.t10~8 ...
., we~'e " asked, ' d~pend1'ri9 , o~ : t l)e 'answers giv~n f t his o'f ten ,' l ed' .' , ~
\~ a ' m'or~ ,indep~h' 'ana iYS i/~ f ' ~he ,qu'~' ~ tlo~' ~posed . ' ' Al l fOF::'
-; : ma i ' inte~iews t oo k p lace :i n t~~ Of fi~~ 'O f ' th~ perscri ::1at:er-





s ececse 'of t he wide ~arie ty of ' s c hoCh a r ranged f or th~
• , , • ' J ' •
, au~r to v~ s1t, i t ;"as not al~ay& 'po n 1b 1:e .t o formally 'i nt e r -
Vl~'" the h~'~dm4s~er': ' Dl~ect· and precise ' fJ:ue8 t1~n8 ; were . asked
. . .
nat~re ' .Of the '·d~tll. eerreeeea, t he present analys!Bis. i n
; , '
Dll.tll.·.Ana.l ys l s
"" . ' ' ,.' , ",; ' , " " , ,
Gi ve n:. t h e f~CU8 .0 £ , thi s, s,t udy. aJ:1d ·t he..~ual1 tat1ve '
. -
'•.:::::::::i:;~:;;:t:t:'~h:::'~.:::,:::; .::',"~ . '
ef f ec ts' 'o f 011 ' d.e~elopm~~t· on··the GraJllp~an ' ~nd She~l an~'
regiOn~ . " . Bvery op~~tunity WIt!5.-.taken. a t g r oup qath'er~rigs ~
s ee k t he ~Plrl10ns ' a~d V1e~ints of those peop le di~~c tl·y·
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. ' . ,: ' , , ,;.: ' ' , . ,"" , .,. ' ...
; GOing ~o~t~ , ,t h e "Mi d l a nd s 0,:" c.ent:z;a"l be l .~ of Scotland
t:a ~e s i n Gr asgow andEd~.nbUrgh' and .~.he . two qr~~p r ivers ,
the F0r.th and .th·!! C IYd~. The ce nt r a l be~t_ il t he , cen~e r_
fo r --lndu's t ry i n Sco t land ," - It has the . la rges t am~unt of
fer ti le _f~ rml and , ' ne a r l y ali of the mi.ninq arid con :tain.s
a~out two":'thirds 'cl f ~he pop u lation. Al~os:t - e xa ctl y one -
hal f of the poputa t.Lon . of ,'Sc o tl and l1ve~:,in Gl asgow, . W,l t h '
Ed i nbu r g h being th~ second 'l~rgest .C ltY . ' A large numb:e r ;f .
gov~rnment ~ffices are :. loc~te~· i 'n thispart.iCUl '~~ ~are'a , ;s
.. _, . .. I .. ..__ " , ' ,__ . .. . -. .:
would .be expected from .the ,po pu l a tion ' s di.~trlbut1on. ' Ey; n
tho~gh' th ~B regi~)n 'has\ the bui k of the .nev h:l,. ~h t e c hno lo 'qy
indu l!iI ~ries~ i~ stili . has the h'ighest unemploym 'ent a nd the
ia rge s t ~~be r ' 6 f iabOur~1ntens i ve . t'reii~io~a l , heaVY ; " ~
en9'ineer;~g' i~dustries Wh'i'C~' ate ei ~hermo~r~bund ':or' ~apidl Y
'. . , . '
so becoming .
A gre~ t eee i of f abrication ' and engineeringw~rk f o,t
the . ~ilrelated - sector is un? erta ken o n theCl ~de and' a
', . - " .- ' :. . - .." '. . ' .". - - ' .'
certain arno.unt -ln Leith, ~,near Edinbu r9"h . ~ I,n a ddi t i on " there .
i~ cine me d i\l{l\-s ize,d' -modul e fabri~.a tio.n tacil i t y 'a t Dundee ,'<;I n
.t he r i ve r Tay .
To the north o f the Ce~tra'lbelt i s the : mou nta i nou s
be lt Of ,~COt1_and kno~n ' ee ::he, ·Highl an~s _. -This takesiri . ~~e
prampian': Mountains and t he west coas~' l s l ands an d covers - .
about ~ne-t.h.1rd -of t he tota l ~cbtt1Sh ' l and mass'• . _This _area
' . ' .. ,
i s spa rii~ iy popu l a ted, t he '· traditiona l i ndus t r i e's being
land:-~wnln~on a 'g-~and . s'ca l ~. croft~ng ' and~"1shi~g ', 'o r ' a--
combination o f - the l a s t " two ; '
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,~\ , ' o. e :of ' the m~,; recent ,"du~tr1e, ' " to ur1,m ; Wh1~h
_ <?ve ra ~ l has been f,~l :rl Y eucces s r c t s HYdrO-e lectr~citY.,
throughout 'i t s : 'h i s t or y;-a,n 'umjua l if l ,e d s u «c es s ; ' ha t .r ecen t l y
. , - , , ; ., .'. . . ,:- .
been cOp'i~d extens ive ly and very, suc.cessf,ully i n the F~r
The "h i ghl a n d region is ~lso fam ous - f o r its .vo l 'unt a r y ·
, ' ,
poverty, where fo r ' many 'yea r s , ' c r o f t e r s have been ' pr e pared
't o' scra~ch ' a living on, 'a~yth ing _~p t6 twel';e , ecree ~i poor .
. " , " '" "
qual ity la.n d" with such ' eeeecn e r-emp loyment as can be cb-'
· -ca ined,' Cro fters often bring' up :t he i r, famil ies ' on a- t6tai
"': " ' , - ',- ' " - , '_ . . -' , ,.
• caehv In co me of less , t h a n se ven hu .ndred ,p ounds ; Th i s reqio~ ,
hO\oi'~Ve~ , h ea produced the b~~kbone ' , o f '~~me of the mos t
,uoce' ; 'u! f1g~t1ng t<o o p, th; ,Br i t " h 'Army h.,h,d ,t~rOUgh~ :'\
· o~t ' th'e ' l a s t ,one hundr~d .ye~ r s' ·;' The +iShi;t9 industry in :
this , ar e a o.f ·S~6~1~~~, is la ~ge l y. , ins~ore a~d ' i's f a.i r l y
su~~essf~L The9n t'y' ,; 'eal ""cl.1'. re ~ ~te~ imp~ct , on this ."re'i!"ion
' . . - . " ." . -
ha~ b~e ll-....the , ~hre e main fabri'cat~on yar?s', :~rdersier, Nigg
~ay I -enc :Loch Ki shorn · i n Rausay scund ,
F~r~her North is " the' No rth~i:n F latland's, ' whi ch comprise
Bucha n , Banff , ··the South Coa s t of 't he Moray ,Firth.!... t be
· '- . , --
recent ly named , 'Gr a mpi'a n Reg :Lon , t he Black .I s l e , · car en neee
and the N;~th~r~ ·I sl e s . ' Thi s ' iii ap~osperou$ area due to
agri eUI tU,re and ' f i ,shing; some ' pa~-I:.s "have ', r ece ntl y been
, ,
affected ,b y t he development of , North sea, o il . Both o f
~cotl~nd 'Is growi1l9 e~ti~s are ' i n,thi s ' are a ; -ei t,hO~9h ' t hey
are "gr owi ng: f or ' ent1 reiyd1ff~rent ' reaecne,. rn vemeee ,
'i,.l'l'1 ~h"!s':'tQe ,c ap ! t a l ', 0 '£ the ~ Hi 'ghlandS ,
20 :
naturai way as , ,th~ :a~~nistra\t1Ve ari a l ogisti c , c enter' for )
the: H~~hland a n?, Nort he rn F l aflan.~ re.~ion (Lidderdale ,
198 21, . . "
The gro wth of ~ht: ~ramp\an Re9"7on; an d , "i~ p~rtiCUl ar ,
the 'ci t y' Of Abe r-de en , 'c an be attri buted t o two. f a ctors;
Fii-~t~y, 'and independentl~~ ~f oil ' deve ~opment·. t he Regior!
. ' . ' ,' .
was ' ~ccorded d~ve l opmen t a re a status' 'i n 196 6 ': , The sec on d
.. i n flue'nce was the d~vel opment o f ·of f sh o r e · o H 'and gas. By
."':' 60nt.rast'. ~o a .s lbwl y "'dWi~dl ing ' popu l 'ation 't hr oughou t ,t h e
Pos t war ; ears , t,~e .POP~ l ~tiO~ · has · gro\.in by . 30 ,0 '00 '~e twe en
i97l' an d 19.79 to , ~. 'Leve I o f , ~ 6 9 , 00'O ' ( Gr~nipi an' Re:gi onal '
Cou nc il , 1980 ) (Se e ' Appe ndix m.
Abe~d,~en ': , ~he ~arge.s t cente r w"rthi n :.·th~ , ~ramp~~U~9iOn: ;
ba a, ove ,rthe l ast decad e ;. .emerge d 'a s t he mos t dynamic area '
o f econcmrc ac t ivity i n · ¥lr a a·i n . Ma c Kay ' ('H.Bll h as
: s~qges ted t ha t ' a ~ rucia l f actor' in ' thi s d ev 'elOprnent is the
. ; e~is. t;e,nce ',o r cre~u~n: of'"aqg ~o~e'~ation '~ c~n;m~ cs • . ' A;9ql~mer~ .::
-e t.Lon i s'the l og i cal patt,ern for units of an out put-or ient e d
. , . '. : ', ' ' . ' ,' . ' , .'
indus t r y ·who s e ma r ke t s ,a ;-e · 'conc entra t ed. at on e or 'afew .l oc a -
. ' ., . " , '. ', '
t.Lons (p . ·· l O) . ' A ctj a ra'c teris t i c o f a gg lomerat ion is t hra t
each indi~idual ' company U nds t he ,p r e s e nc e . ~f the . others
".--.-. .
be nef icial . ' Br i t i s h Pe t r oleum , She l l 'a nd Alll co were the
'. " .
f i ; s t .co~pani~~ -ec " ~hoose Aberdeen"asthei~ ' xplor ion head-
qua~~ers . FOllOW~ ~ ~ " ~h~l r, d~~ iSion": ~he' supp iYleer~iCing
com~anie s :joined them, t hus ~stabliShi~9Aberdeen as ' the
:- . . . ' . ' . ' .. .. , '.
admi nistra t ive an d s upp l y center f or the North Sea oft
198 0 .
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-- ,[
- - -
The Orkney and Shetla~d Isl a nde, l oc a t e d to the ·· ~~ rth .
- - - ". - i '
of t he Grampian Reg i on, i n th e paat depended ~arqely on
~
I
" f1Cshln g ~ ",qrlC~ l~lJre -a.nd kn~~~ear. _ for ~e1r llIa1n - sou~c~ of '·
"Ln c ca e ".(Marsha ll , "1 9 8 11 . a mce i971 . qre<!lt chang es h .av .e ·
occur~ed; r e s u l ti ng f r~ the d1scov~-rlu of reserves o f
0 11 an d g ill ~eath the s~e s e as 'whi c h wer~ the. ma"jo:




t .... • .
I t ' ill ten ': y~ars~hat c ha ng e d . th~·'-·f·~ ce.. c t..Shetland',
~ tha t gavo vi r t ua l fu l l employmen t 'to t h e local
population a t a time when, ma 1il 6 unemp loyment pl agued "
i~~d;:1:O~~l;~~o~af~~~e:~~ ~na~e~~~r;~:~l:a~l~~;:-
fotl:,r pe r c e nt. ;'. (p. 13 1.. ' .
": .~ ..y2~ \.':no w the . hos t ~o~ ' ;~he ~U IlO~' V?e . t~ Oni.~ai • .w~~cn
.. i s one o t ··the .· l ar9'~st oil ' ·~.cl qa~ ten..in«1s i n' Europe . ' '.' 1 i ' ..
. ' ..
The Orkne y Is lands have 'a l s o been' a f fe c ted by the- '
' d e v e l ORIDe n t of oil and qa s. Aqrlculture. howeve: , i s still
the major ' so u rce o f e~~loymen t wi t.h seventy to e :1g ht y per~ .
. ' c e n t o f ' the POPUl a~io~ ~inq · fa~er. lof 's o me kI nd. A' ter -
-mi n a l loca ted at' Flotta en;:ilOy~ree hund~ed peOP1 ~ . ·.I t
.-:....... .- .
. ." . ' .
wa s ' bull t an d ' i s man a g e d by Oc c i d e nta l , ' an American oil
cornpa~y w1th a pOi icy 't o" e mpl o y l o c a l O~kneanl as ' llUlch 'as
~' . ' .
... . .
. ,~ .
(Ba1n , ·.1982 ) • .
/'
po ss1ble. The construct1on o f : the Flotta ,t e rm1n a l d1d no t
. have /I~' ~uch ' o f a~ " 1mpact ' in the "Or k ne YI ~s d1 d : S uI 10m v~·~ · '
;. o n \h~ , . She,t lands ~uet~,' th~ : B:~ller s cale :oi:'~h~ . :pro j~ct
i,t
. '. . .
Th'i s ove rview:o f t he demograp hy a n d geo graphy , of Seat-
o l a nd se ts ,the s tage ' f o r ~ -~eSC~lPHon of th~' - o'r~/lniz atio~
- . "
o"f . the S.cottis h/~ducational sys'!::a.J.!I ' t be.e eby leaai~g i~to
the core prob l e m o f this research • .
. , ' ' - . .'
~enturie s to me et t he requ irem-ents of , t he , co u n t ry , , and. i s
o'i:-ganiz e d t o' be Cl ist.lnct a nd s eparat e 'f r om,-e_d u cliti o rj l n
Engl ~'nd , '<es en'. 't ho'Ugh' th~ ul timat:"j,:~~6POJl~ibilit y '.f 6 r edli:-
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, ' . . ,
, . Th e Sec r etary _? f see ee al S~ ,exe r c1l es a judi~1al
f," ncti.:o n. He 11' empowere d t o i n i t i ate loca l in q u i r i es
r~9ardin9 a~; of ~e ~'re~s - of h ll ·~eapons1~1 ~t1es -. ';~ acbers '
cali ll~~al t~ " the s~cre~ry of ~~~e re9-ardi~9-: 'decls1oml by '
.
'.
- . ~ . - ., ,
Secretary' o t .s eeee , Pub l ic e d uc at i o n in ' Scotland 11
.t}:~ ~~q.iona ~ -,e~uc~t;:~Da~ -.: uth ori t y • . .: .
The- fi n al dec i sion o n fi nance s e r ec lie s wi th the
b u l 1dJ.n91, tea che rs , and chi l d care . A·n i n th di v idon , .
c on.si s ting of fi na n c e , p la.nr.l~9 and s tat1 5ti c l , r eports
. . .. . .... .
d 17ectly to :the Secre~ry of the Dep artJrt el1t l Fordyc~ , .1982) . '
. The· .f un c t i on s o f the Sec re tary of Sta t e , ·wi th r eqard to
ed~ca~_~~n ~ ~al1 i n t o .f ou r categ~ile.s . These i nC l.lde 1 e 91.">
· l aU ve, ' j udlclai"; fi nanC 1.a l .an-d a&u.i n btr 4.t ive .
In gener~1, :-l e g 1l>1a t.Icn - is pr e p a r ed 'for' t~e Par I .l ament .
al t~ou~'h the sec'~e~ary o/state does h~ve ' e'me-~ge ;'cy P~~~IB
..
to' ~~sue ,prov1 i l0na~ regu l ~t1oris ~ Imp~rtant e r e es ,of '
r~9ula. tOry, control i ncl u dli t~ ~che~ ' S a'l ll ~res , the schoo l
Jne~/ proqra~ ~ 'a~d -t~~ ' ;~-te - o t" ~':rowth , dl~ t·'r'lbUu.on and
~atu·re o~' e (iu.cat1oh·al ~~ 1 1 dli\ir~ ~ " Gr~ri t~ '. ~o - ai'~ ' priVate :
· " ' -" , ." - " ,
iri_~ t1t~,tion S ' .have b e en provide ,\ fo r by le~i 8la ti.on : _ ' T hil", , .
· - h oWever,: h ' b eComi n g a ,iliin9 o f the past. '
.' .. . ' . _. . . . ' . '- ' -..-.
financed th r:o u9h t wo ma j O r so u rce. o f , f und in9- -local t ax a-
tion, and " 9ra~tI f rom thes~ott1~~' D'~v'e ~~p~e~tDepar~'ent' ~
T_hes'~ ' 'fund/a re 4~ln1s te re~ bY · t.be· re9ion~ 1 educat1o~"
~~t~~r~ t~~i:, 'wbi ch 'a r e r~~qhl'i ' conlpll rable t o ' the : . l~a; ': .
, ' . : '. " " ' : . " ' - / " ., ,' '-:. " ,'"::
schoo l boards in Ne wfo undland . The regional au t horities
pzepar :ea ~Udq~'~' _l:Ja ~ed 'on \OC:ll 1 ~eqU 1relRen t~. · r n c lude d in '~L : . f
i- ,25t h is bud13'et :La he amoun t whi ch th e regIo n al eove r nee n e willp ro\'>lde th r oug a local p rope r ty t ax. The Secre t ary of
s..tat'e ~$ a~ked/ tO~~ke ,:uy ' ~he ' ~'l ffe i:e~c:e ' i~ , r~t'~ 'suppo rt-:'"
9.ra nt s . The, ,ercen tage pa~d t? loca.~ , a,U~hori,~ie.s f.~om th e
n,a e tc..na 1. ,ove~=en.t :may V.':." .. S. 119h. tlY. ..eOC..h.. .'. ea. '.... . ,T..heamo.. . uritp:~ id na tiona l yin· 1 977 ;:} 8; fo ~ _ ex.ample., ,:"a s ,.six .~Y~~~ 9ht
.' !?ercent . -, sec region i s . a ll~a ted a di.~f~rent amou~ t
d.epe,nd i n q 9~ h.o.w ' mU~h .c~n be 70 11ec. ted l ofallY. ,T.he impor:--~ , .
tant"point to 'no t e her~ 1 s "th.rt ' eee "f oca l taxation 'r e apar t
Qf : th ~: : ~6~a. ~ 'budget app~6ved ',b~ ' the: ,~~c i:'~ t.a ry ~-f: s~ate ;" , , ~o'
.BOme . ex tent, - . t~en ; "a l l " a s p ec t s Of :_n~anCi~:9' i~o i udlng'
t eacher sala;l~s" op e ratin g an:d capt 't a l ' expe~d1t:'ures , : a're
' , :'- .,, " ' , ;.:. ' :' " , '
COl)tralle~ :by ' ,th e secreeaev.ce State,. '
The , a~inis tra.t 1~M ilnd exe c ut ive '£unc U ons Of :t he
secret~:ry ' ~ f ': s~te e re , the ' J~rg~~ ~~egorY and co~er ' ~he
, ' " , " " ' ,
edUcaHO!l ' aut~or1U~j; 'o f prima ry: ,s e c on da r y ~nd ' f 1J ~the r': edu -
~' cat10n , rn~intai~ing .a, gen~~ai, ci~e'ra i,~~t , '~t:' staffing, '"
cu r ricu la a~d" ~ethodS' , ' an~ , bei ng respon ~'iple 'for', the , c e r tifi":'
. ' C;~ ti'on " a nd' s~pe~~nnu:,~t~a~, "Of , ' t~ ac~ers






These c~ntr41 bodleS lnC 1 Ude"~he SC~~t1ah CO~~cil for
Resear ch :1 0 ' ~du~at1:0n t The Sc ott i s h C~unc ll ~;;; Education'a l '
Te~hhOl~9Y "; ~~~ ~an; ' ~~~ - 6en tr~ 1 ,'commi ~t~e ll ~'h l~h ~~k ' "
th~ough .and ....l t h · the secr~ t~:ry . ~f, " S 'tD"~e ~nd th~' : twe l v e
ed u c ation'a l : pian~in9' 1n -the ', palt. .A chief admlnis trativ~
o f fi c er,; knolm as .the Di r e l::tC,r of 'Educa tion 18 · apPoint~d ' ~y .:.
~e co.~n~~~l ; . '-" , _ . .; . . •... -: J' : -. ,
. . The" re 8ponalbl .l~t1e8 of d ie educa~l c;ln , auth?r~ ~i.es ' 1 1~ in
the ' ,ar.e.a s 0!·8c h-oo 'l co n.s t r u.c tion," hi~~nq of ; educa:tl~na l
advi sors and tea che r s , and the provld:on 'o f i ns t ru c t i ona l
mat;-er la I S ·" .. The y ,a re a lso resporiB.i~l e : ,for '·~e · - Orqan1 zation:
~d l~P lem~nt4~~on .~ ~ the ' 6ur~icu l~: b~'< th,~8 r~s~~'~1~1l1tY
< .:~~.....;._._._._'."..:...
.Ot h e "r Cen trol Bodi e,
. . . -- " . - ~ . .
. Th e Seottl eli Ce rti fi c ate of Educat i on EXlUlination Board
.- : Req ~o~.~(!nd· -I ~ i a rid ' A~t~orl-~le·~" , ." ··
The r e g i ona l .and is land areas ' h~ve ~ e~ected e d ucat.Ione t .
cou~ci f:-- The -coun cl18 .appo i n t . ed:u'ca~on c~l_tt;_es; vhi~h
. are made up ~f e lected .-a.nd n~~-el:e:d~e~ lIIetUbe·~s . -: The .no~:'






~:~\o:: ::::::..~: ::~::: ::h::~'t;::~.,:ht:.:: :~t':::
,~ tra1~e d to' .tellch :1n all 's ubj e c t , ~f , 'pr ima r y ed~catl0n . :
" -~~e~e ,'are';·.h~wev·e~. · :spe~ la lis t:. ~ , Whi.·C~ ma.y:' be 1:~ ' a ecnoor .cn
aful l -.time ba s is o r shared between a numbe r of school's;
, ' . " • . . : . , " ' ,' " C' " '. - " •
t hi ll, depends ,on" t he size, of the student popul a tion . 'P r ima r y

' t~.;. ~:....v.. ' ~;tin'ldei.~~~ I' ;'••,.:
. The publ1c BC.h 'oo18 · a:re gene ral ly eO·-eduea.~i;;nal ; . ·and.·th~
majorl ty ~re: ~n~de~~~~t;~:~.l ~ ·: ';A~~~~h.' i/fe:-, denO~1.~.~ ; . '.
, .- ' . : ' . ' . . -" .. . .. .'
a tiona l . l chooll.eX:i l t , the r.dn·d1,f f.r~nc:e from. "o,the r P~l lcC '
s chOOl,\, it tl1 , t "the char-llch.r .. ~nd r e u j i o u , bt.ll.ef of. t he.
' .s~~~ ·- m~r-. are ~dbje~~ , to , a"~p~y.~i ,by _'.~"~~~·i:·c~ . a~.tboi:':
lt1es ( ~~t:-.l 'l)- Ed uc atlo:p De~rtll~~ .t. 19771. " ..
-Prlm'ary SChC;~'l' . . " ... :-". -::.' .j., .: . ...
. ' s t~~e,~t. ,. nO'O:,411Y : ~t~en.d the ~ E!.lq~b~~rhf:ff · ~_rl~arY:.': ~"~ ',
' . ' schOOl ",', from t~e ag e. of . £ be, the '-~r1inary' , ·course ,. la_~t1n9 : ~O ~. > i ·
~;~it:::: · .~t~:::~:::::7:1:~:::::j;:::~;:;.~::. ' . '
", f b a!. de'c4.8 ia'n;.hOw~er . ' 1~\ ~ade: -' bY..·. t~b~ .p~re~'ts:·.~d ,~~~
a u tl'.or.1t y ·concern~~d - . 'p r ,i.J'nary.. Bc~'~ i . ~~e . ·bel n·g. Pl~~e~' ~. :.
: smal ~er, ~ny are n~' t>e l ij9 d~Sl~~d f~r n ot 'more'~·n .·.'f~r
h~n~r~d ' and ' tif~y_ .~~~den t~' _' .
. . . "
" ". I n ' the. earl y '.1 910 ' s · ~e sc~tt~sb. a~d . ~.ni~ed ~~9"d~: .
.. e:ducat.10nd " 8Y'~8 ",-er e ' i nfl u e nced bY.: . n u:iber ..:o f ;rep?~~ ; :..
. ' . .. .'~:~ 1 .O f. :';h1Ch . :refe r:r~. to th~ .concePt.J·: (j"f ' o~:'·c ~.all . ~h1.1.d. - : .: ....
. .centece d ldeolqqy'~ '. Thi s ' s ta r ted ~ . maye towar d "'a more P~.
" : ' g~e e8ive ed~'~at~~'~ ~ij:h a ' -?r~ , ~ffeCtiV~ : .~tfle ~'~f l~a .r::ni~~ "
' (Mudi e " U 8 2 ) : Ma ny pr i mary s c hools ' nm.: '- are de·~J.gn'e(r __o n · . '
·" t~e ~pen '~l an ~ys t~~ .
'.-. ':t':he .re·s ,,:,On~·ib illt1e~ · of 'a ',: ~~a<;l ...m~'I.te r . ~re . ~n:~~ '-"~r~ ~8 : ',;'
o f; or~aril ~.a t1t1n · a·nd p~ahrrln!l ; · a~. w~u .ai pro~~din9 ,l inki ·wJ.. .th "" :' ·
.~he par~n~s · and" th~ ~~<:~~da:ry.. ' lJ ~ .~:~/..:'~h;r'~ '~ ~~', i n~~ ot' "
~ :.-.
. . ' . ' . .- . ' .
jec~s ,'s uch -a s a r t , mus~c end phys~C~ l , educe tdcn vlsi tthe
schoo ls cn e requ lar basi s .
" , " , -,, ', '" , ' , ' ,_' , ,"J
The cu r ricu lwn in 'the p r ima r y schools i~ designed by
. th; " sc-~.,a~,ini s t~~~ors and t each e r s . It ~s , s~ctu~eci ,. to
meh 'the ne~'ds · of t he 'pupil ' population . Many cou r s es are
. ..... , - ' -" - ' .. -,'reading,~ wri ting :a n d arithrnetic ~' , still f?rm t he ' majo'r com-:, '
. po ne nt; -o f 'P rimar y ,edUC~ti~ri. t h ey' .a.r e 'now tau~ht Pii~CiPallY - .
by ~ctivitY~Orien~edmethods ~ Much emPh~.s 'i s 'ts l?laced on
. dramatic .ecmvreaes ,whi ch are, deli1g ned _~o improve spoken
: ", ' ., . " " , .
ta.ught in sma ll.. groups with , scoe ,s t u de nt s working :indlvidua~ly
. . on th eme s '"an d project s . ~ The practica l subjects, - inc'luding
a ssistant he ~dD aeeeeee , e ne-cr w~ich lsu~uaUy re spon~'ible
f .o:r".chi.ldre!1 u,?."to eight years, of ag e l this perso~ ~s a:
spe cia lis ~ in t~~ . a r ea of .p r i ma r y edu·cation. ~ __ .Th e ~UP il~'
: t e a"cher r~tio i n Scottish prima ry 'sch'oo ls between 1974 and
:;;. 1980 i m·proved , from '24 . 8 ' to. 20 . 3 . : ['.his rati~-'en~bl~~ st~~e~ts
. an d teactier~ .'~ work . verY~ ~los~' ~~ t09:th~.r· . " The re are al so
remedial t eachers-who -p.rovfde extra as s i stance 'to students ,
wi th ~earning 'dU 'fi cu l ties: , 'Te a che rs . s·pe Cia l1 Z1n~ i n : sub~
. . . -' , , - ,
l a ngua ge" a nd 's oc i a l deval~pment . Sei f~exPusion 15 encour -
) • • q; d lnor'f t-w~rk • • rt.mu,'c.ndPl>y. ~;a l aotiv!~y . The
. 8,c i ent ifi c aspec t s ,o f ~h~ cu d:iculum ar~ ta~ght ' thr~ugh .
~bsernti.?n a~o;1 experimen t~~i,6n ' i~ co'ttish Educati0':l
, '....
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(',:.v,""Tn.If~""1ii·~ tQ-.-s·ec~nda.r~ SChOOl '.~S-UallY takc~ 'p.1aca. be,~ween:
t~~' age~ of 'e l eve n ~~d a half _end tW~l~e -and 'a h alf ,after .
, -. . . . ' "
COmPlet1ll~ seven years in ttie pr.iltIary , school. During the
.f i r s t .'t~' y e axe o f seconder y -sCho~i '.ai..l st~dents -. f~llOW _the
same range of courses , which ar~ designed to determine 'whe r l"
their ',i n t e r e s t s and abil i t i es \ 1e . These. courses normall y
, '. .
inc l ude E~qlish, ~istP.ry, -9~~~raphy , ma t hema tic s , ~c ienc.e .
art , musi c, .'PhY~-lc'al edu~atio:n; _ ~C~~ical ' educationf a l1d hnme
. .eccino!,,'ics :' . Mos't stuaen'ts q~lSo b·c,~lIi.~he ' :~tiJ.dY ofa ~~dein
foreign 'langua'ge .
Students, eecaee on .:th~ areas, 0,£ speci~li'~ ing :,at. . the
begirmlngof their third' ,j"e'ar. This d~c::i~i'on t s a . ,,:ery '~m­
pc z t a n t; cne a nd fs 'made ' wi t h t he ' ao.Vi c e ' and as aa s eence of
. paren t s "a~d teachers : _t~el SUbj~~~S ' they cho'os~ de te'nn~ne ' the
. .
route -' Which the remainder o'f -t h e i r s c h"oo l studies wI ll .'
"" . , " , '," :' , " . ' , " . " -'
: f OilOw·, (s~e Fi qur~ 3)-. '.Mos t teachers e~courage ' Pu~llS to
, :" c~ntlnu~ "t he , slu~~: o f)~gl1Sh',; ar1tlunet~c ,or m~themaUqS '.
and a social SUbject fh'i s to r y , geography end 'inod e ; n . studie~ )
. .
an d to choose , up to f ou r other subjects from the cse.iencea ,
~angua~~St ,~echni~ai ' education, \~me ',~con6~iC:St a ~tt . mus i c '
and ~Cimmer~e : -Th i S ' i's a t ime ~hen stu d,ent_s de C:l,de i f _t h ey
' :: ~~nt t o c:omPlete"'thecourses 'f o r th~ ':S~o,ttbh cer'tif~ca~e
of Educat10n (~ .C . E; ) ' o'r -'t he ' Ce rtif icate , o f "seccindaiy
"Educ a U bn (C.S;'El.' A pupllmay"do -~ S oC.E . course ', (r e f e r r ed -"
.tCias · 'an ," O ~: q~~d~l '_i~ he :1s perio~:Ln~ ~ell:in, that ~re'at
. ' ' : --, - , ', .: " " , ' , '- .
and 0.0 _ a .C . S .E . ,course i n. a subject which h e finds more
Nursery




Figure 3 ' ,
scncor s : i~ : sc o'ban'd>- Ages and, sta~es
, .
~ ' . Transfer. to' secondary SChoo l occurs
t8I "be t wee n : t he ' a ge s o f l l'!j - :1,2"),; . Tllls ',~s
the "common cou rse. ' leading · to cou r se
and s ubject choice _ a.~ a,ge .1 4. ' ,
The studenthss" 3 .c ho i ce s .; Mi~imum ':leaving
. ' age : 16
. (1 ) SCE -:' Opti.oris : . Continue on' to 55
CiJ ; SE :..'OPtions: - " A1:~nq , ~ .
vocationa ~ t r a i n ing school
pa r t -ti me a nd comp lete an ,
apprenticeship , i n -conjunction
wi t h t he training or di r ec tly
enter the wo r kf or c e .
[§I Hig hers .
{ certif'lc~ te: bf 6t h yea~' , studi ~s - o~tions:
. - ' Erit ryto higtie r ed ucation ' ' .
(a) Central Institutions
(h I c o llege of Educa tion
(e) Univ~.rsity
~Ult. The Sco ttish Certifica te 9 f Edu cation is .
de signed f cit . t he, ' ~op - t hi r ty ,to f o r ty _percent .of "P~Pi 'l~ '~ The
C.S .E . i s a l~wer l~vel ' ex~' fo r thos e S~Udents ~ho a'~e~'?nor~ '
.' . ' . ' . ' " . :. ". " . " ,
i n terested ,.i n 't he . vocati~nal "fi el ds • . There are a l s o :;non -
certif ica te .cew eee- ~o r t hos.e s t uden t s who "ueunabl~ to
complete t he C',S .E . "or, t he S .C .E.'i these ncn-cere.i r r ce te
eo u rees ha ve :1i}i 'ona:l ~Xalliinat.ion; . Fi gure 4 1 11u6 trat~ s
the vari~ty of :~ourses 'ava il abl e ' t o . s t udents dOl 'ng 'C. S . E . ' s '.
and ' S . C . E~ 's 1n t hei r t hird ye~r ; ' Th i s ' ~~ a s.wp l~ o f ,a
subject op tion ch oi ce ' ~hee t from Dyce .Ac ade my , a hi gh sohool
'. - .. .. .... .:":
l oc a ted on t he outs kir ts o f Aberdeen . _St ud ents do i ng German
an d:'L a t 1n t r ave l to a ·n~l g.hbol.l r i.ng schoo {. Thi s '·, 15 a currrc-
u lum .Lf.nk. Wh.i ch ha s evoivee i n t he ', pa s t .'yea ~. ' Students from
,Bankhe ad.'may ·~raYe l, t '? Dyc e :to comple te a, course;
In 1972the 'scho<? 1 ' leaying a ge ',wa ~, ra~.sed, to 16; it was
thou ght that the. ex tra ye ar of studie's wou l d better prepa~e .
s t '!-?ents aca demi c a ll y ' and, s oc ia lly t o .ma ke · de~lsions con -
c e:r:ning t he i r ~u ture car~er choice s . s tudents comp leting
.' . '\. ' " , : ' , " ' .-: ,
c.a .e.o s usually , f inish at ,sixteen and go ,d i r ec tly in to the
. ,'. . ' .
work ecece -cr attend' a vo ca t Lona'I t"ur ther ' ~ducation co j j.eq e
part-time; , f ull- time ' or ' eve nings ' on l y • 'St u dent s a 'ttending
: ~a·rt~tiin~W.iH usua d y , 'W':' ~k a 'numbe r of da y s par week a s. an
'a ppr en tic e ,a rid"'s 't udy part- t '1me. · , Others may wor k .full,:"Ume
o r comp l e t e 'a voca t i onal . cou r s e at nigh t .
Those s tuden ts pass i ng . the i r S.C .E . :gr a de s t he , end
. , , ' , ' ,
o f t heir f Ol.\rt h ,yea r us ually ,go on :t ,o ,.t he .5 t h 'yea r whi ch is .
. .
The ' higher qrade exarninat'i~nis
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the bas i c qualifications f o r. e~try to higher educa tion. or "to
' . · · · ·pr~fess lonal train ing . _~'n . SC~~l~·~. _· "'The; c'etlu f,l c; i e of' stx·th .
ye a r . i t udi .e s was ' l~trod~oed 1~ 19 68 . I t 1a take:. only by
. those . s tudents .g0 1ng ~ centra l ~' i ri ll t1 t UtiORS . ,,"rid un tve nl ties .
". . . .- ' ~. .
'l'hesixth year ' i s -ve ry r es earch-oriented and usually invo l v es
a s.~stan t1a ~ ..~lece ,Of . i nd i v i dua l wOrk, such as ' a p roject cir
dlssertation": IScottish -Edu ca t i on Department, n .d .) •
. - - . , .
'"Ea ch ccmprebenaLve '~ ChOO l" i n s'c~~ iand h as a ' ~ai r ~ount
: ~ f a~t~JloIll;Y : ~n ' r e s pe c t :,t o ' the m,0de ~! teaCh.l~9' ,and. the
school philosoph y ; : Some comprehen s iv e s chools fo llow
She tland 'an d Orkney Di f feren c es and Similari ties
Primary 'edu~a t10n on 't he "She tl and a nd Or kne y"t s l a nds r e
. " " , , ... ' ' " . ~
individuals ar e separa ted by qeoqraphi i::a'l ·bounda r i es . The r e
1s o~e ' majo~ ,dl f f e r im ce . ho;"ev 'e r, -. int he ~t~-c tu re ~ f
.... . " . - . :




I ·" "l i V:1ng in,'the majo r t~"ms . of ' s he h an4"~'~d Ork~ey get to
re~u-rn ' home at ri:i ght. ±his _ SY E;~em i ~ ,: ~'~ ceS:sary be cause ' o f
. _ . ,
the remo t eness ' 'o f some ' of these communi ties . I t ,is not
th ought t o - be , ec~nomicall-i ' f eas i b l e 't o have eeccnde eyechco re
high ech ocL'eyeeema ,' All pup ils a ttend t heir l o cal aecon-
d; ry ,~lh~61S fo'r th~ fi r; ttwo y.,h .of t heir couroe..w·
. . ' - : .. .. -. .. - . ': , .
t hesesoh;Wls offe r a t wo-ye a r oommo n cc uree whioh ee eeb - .
: , 1i~'hes. · a foundation :o f, l earning fr~m whi~h , tobase'sub­
sequent ,p rogress .
, . Tow~rdS' the end of the second year , dec t eIoue h~ve to
\, " ': . ', ' . ' '.
be made by schoo l" pup i ls and pa rents as t o t~e cou rs e --to be
· . . ) . . .' .
purs4'ed :in the th i rd arid subae quene vyea.r s '.' :The pattern
In Sco t)and , a s "i n .eny other s oci et y :o f -the ",estern worl d ;
· Examinatiohs (C.S .E . l .
Thischapt~r has ~tternPted .ec cuei ine the demograp'hi_o
· - . ' -
s ooia l ";phys :!-ca l env~ronment fo r ' deve lopment .Ln that country •
.. ' . . ' .
, . ' ' ." - '- ' -.---,---- .,.,....,..-
'" and ge og r aphic characteristics ' o.f Sco tland which form a .
. . .
-{, ~hiciie~ists is that' jj tud~nts w~ exe con tem plating an
. .. . .. " , . :, .::.- : ', . .. ' , ' .. ' " , , - ." . , ' .' . . . '
academic ty pe course, reSU lting in six t o eight "O ~ grade
. J8
deve.~.Opnlent .and ' the traditiona l ln~ t1tli. t1ons ,o f the socdety ,
The presen t .r ccce on 0 :1.1 deve lo pment and the educational
' . '. " ". . . . .
f .inding s i n e a ch o f . these .a r ea s , ' i t . 18 a pp r op r i a t e _t oglve
~briei OverV1e~ of ~he _dl ~ C_6ve r~ '~~d ':e~~lo~a~10n :~ha~es o f
\ . - ..' .: . '. . .
o f fs h.o re ,o il. an d ga s ' in ,t he - North Sea .
". '. Of fshore', eXP loi~Uon in ,t~e -No ~U~ : Sea _b~9'an i n ' th e mi d
19 6·1)'~. "' , ~he fi r s t ' dl~cove~ ' w!lS ~~..~~nt~o6e i: »: the
On~ ted : Kl~9'doia eee eo r , ' I n sePtembe'r :~f - . 19 6 9 . " ~n ~cemb~ r
of _tha t year .-th e llIo~e 8 1gn1fi~ant Ekofhk .fi e ld wa s discove r e d
/
• 0 • • " " , . ' . :
Desc riptio'Ii 'of th e Exploration stages
. ~lIAP'rER 3 ..... Y
.. ... ,.';
THE ' SCO.rz:IS "H" EXPERIENC~k'
~ . .'. ....:
.' . .".'~
I n f ocus i ng' on t he Sc~tt1sh , expe r ience, this c h ap t er
fOl ~OW& ~he O~~U-rte pre &en ~~d "I n the are"a~' :o f inves t1qati'~n




' -.- -.-.~. :-. J:
EconoinicacUvitY' ' 1s no t spread 'e ve nl y over geog r aphi c '
space and , t his manife,sts i t s e l f , i n Sco t land in " the
different 's t r uc t u r e s , a nd scales of the de ve lopmen,t
i~~e~~;~~y~~o~~~~~r;~:a~l~iUdn~~:~ ' i~c=~~o~=i"e~~~~::
and · the inevi tabl e , result is that the de ve lopments
have differing dmp ec t.s on 'di f f e r en t ,pa r t l> of the
country "" (pp ; 5 -:- 6):. ' . " '
Th i s occur"red' ' du~in9 "t h e North Seadevelcpment . , an d can be
-examin~ d 'b y iOoking ~t t he emP lcymed~ ~enerate'd tn each o f
~e thr~e '~egions " whi ch abso'r~ed ,'th e major , impac~ o i the"
de'~~~oP"met! t 'ill' the U~i't"'ed . K"i~gdom : , Th~ , Grp.mpian; " Shet iand
I~SCO\l~nd, 9v~'r fifty-five percent , ~~, ' oil e~~lo'Yment
is in 'the G'rronpi an Reg'i on. , a im~s ~' a 1'1' i n' ~"h~" "Abe rdeen .~rea ;
The-"availabl ,l'lty o f em~ l"oYment i .n "t he s e , a reas ' l e~ to
impo r t a nt popu latl<?11 changes . The Gr ampi an region pop u-
l il t i on tre~ds 'd'rain~tlcany reversed .ove r th~ ' l a s t de~ade .
. . , '
i n 'cont r a s t to ' a slowiydwindl1nq population throughou.t "'th e
. ',' . , .
pos 't war ',years . The , pOPUlat~~n o f Grampian gr~w b y ~O I O'OO
.•
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gr:~te r - 9'~W~ than :~e' other City' ba~iI~ r~ ~ibn6 ' (Gr ampi an
· Reql0~~ 1.·~oun~1l , 19801 . ···~h~ · popu ~ ation Of , Aberd' e.en ,ov:r."
the pas t ten years . i nc r e as e d by 21,-8 00 to an e s timated.. total
0'£ ~~;.o o o-at '~~ . en~ , o~ :1.980 j Cockhea~, 1 ~ 811 . · ·~h~:·~PI.l ­
lat ton of the She t land I s land S Incre~s ed from-17 ,3 27 :,i n 197f '
to 2; .560 £n 1980 (She tl a nd. Is lands :c~u~cu , . 1981) . , "Orkn ey
··-~ l so h ed an ' i nc rease , wi th t he "1973 pop u l a tion be i ng 17, 000 .
and ':1982 apprbach~~9 ~he '-~ O ;b OO poi nt ( Bal·~ : ': 19 8~ )' .... ,"
:~hJ .~~~~~ase~\~~~,~perlt~ '~nd : job ~,~~~~~~1 t:l.~S 1n' these . .
area s , ', co mbi ded wi t h ,t he ' i nfl ux df ' aiqnifi cant numbers of .'
.'-;
, . '. ~', '. ~
. -. ' .' - , . ' .' . "
hi ghl y pa i d peop le, . resu r t ed ; no t s urpr is in g l y , in ,50c10 -
"fde.~OgraPh~~ ·"chan9.es '~ there~y: qi~i~9 . rise ·:to: ,i m~re :cosmo- . :...
po ·ll tan. popula~ion. t or examp le , the.r e wa s a · si9n~ficant. , '.
..inc reas e" i n 'the forei~ ·. born POP~lat.ion · so . that .now·,<tD
es t1Jna~d 4,000 'Ame;ican'~' ' ie~ ide i n Ab4trdee~:' : Su'~h ' popu:{
~ laUo n" ~h~!,ges prese~ted the. sch~ l systeDl Wi~ the 'obVi OUS,
: Deed ' to a eeceecae ee quantita tive increa~es , " and the . l e ss
.' ' . '. .. . . . . '-.' " , .'
v isible ' r equ i r elllent of acCOllllllOdatlng th e diver,se .s o ci o· .
eecncere cu I tun.l , ba C:~9rounds. 'o f · .I ~ude '.l ts " repre s enteo: in
the. sch6o l . The eensequencea of these ~hanges are diS": .
cusse d i n the ~resent a na l ysis 'o f fou~ 'upe~'ts c"f .educlltionl , :
. ." -:. . . 0' ." • .
a dminist rll tiv~ planning , lea.rn i ng climate , ' t e a ch e r supp~y , '
an d voca tiona~ de ve i c pn e ne ,
".-
" ",,: ,' .. ' , , " " ' , "
~at1on , fo r , t he ,Gr ampi an region , ' wr o t e' that
"..1
' j'
, -'~~1~1 s tra tlve" P I ~~ninq
The '~oPulation moveme~~s , '~nd in~r~ases WhiC~ ' have b'~en
Gent ral , Gove rnment : nad to earee .' to allow t he G'rampian
Regiona l 'Counc il :t o borrow exc e pt i on a.ll y t o provi de "
schools for the incoming popu l a t i ons ; a lso the ,a 'rchi-
tects have had to design,standard primary',:and 's tanda rd
hig-hacho'ols wh i ch .we r e capable 'o f iJrunediat e , expa nsion.
( p , 2) ~' ,
lems ~~ " Oth~ hO~iio~; .e e th~beginn in~ t~e : educ~tion d'~~art­
~~n~ "d i d , ~o ~ Plan : 'f,% ~l :dev~l~p~~~t , p;~bi~~~, t;ave~~d :
up 'and now we're ~'cr~b l';n9" to ~ry and solve them " " ( F,ordyc: ~',
, ", " ' , , . , ." , .. ' ,
years t<;, p r ovrde 'housing e for t he: fa mi lie s ' mov'fnq ,11\,' , ~ordyce
stated i -educators have"aba~: ' ~abi ~ of ':no t ' reCOgnizi~'"g "~;~,b-
p l armera in the Grampian , Sllet:land and Or kneyre qions of
, , ' , " " , ' , ' .
scctn.and , '"Abe rde en ,: t he 61 t y rn6~t affeote? by ' the dev e lo p-
, . ' ,' , ' " " , ' ' , ,
i9 ~2 l " , The .-~'eputY":d l rector, suggested , that nev :'s c hoOI S
, s i mp l y weren' t built U~ :'il~ove,rprowdinq was evident i n" 'the
e xis ting facilities . Mich i e ,(l 9 BOj /. the' ,d:i.' re c tor of edu-
, ' " ,
ment ; of offshore ' o il ,has had a population increase of approx-
i mate l y 34';000'. ' " ' Th~ new hous1~g .requ f rement.e genera ted by ,
the ~ l'l i~d~st~,Ila'Je been rn~t' bY' the devel~pment of
~u'i:IU;ban "~~~el.li ee c~u'nlt~:~s',' , (Mi c hi e, :,' 19BOI:;: Fo~dyce ,~
the de puty directo r o f education' ,f6r 'the~GramJlan , reql~n ~
" .. '." , ,,' ,, : ., "
i ndi c a ted ebe c new housing "su bdivisions ha d been pl an ne d by
~~,Grarnplan,: re~,ion~l: , ' ~O~~Cil ' , ~~' '~~ bU~l t ove'r a' ' t e'n' ~~ ,
, f if t e e n Y,ea ~ ,period ~ , ' With the , l~pact. 'of t he Nor th s~a ,
dev 'e lopm en t ; ' pl aim1 ng 'had"to be , moved ahead by five t o ~lx
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A t hi.r ,d proble~ '~ith w~ich: :t,!'U/ ~wrilnis ~ra'~o.rB 1~' the ..
Gr ampian ' re giO n -'had 't o' cope ;": 9 the "~igher ' east Of '. b~th
~~w sCh6 o'l constru~'t1~n ':~nd l~nd : f or ' the n~w ,schoCSs . ' 'Tlres e
'. ,-".', " ' " . ' , ' , -,p.rObl e~·s : re s u l t ed 'f r om an , OVerall' inc r ea s e in'the cost' of'
' ~i iYing in t~e , t;ramp~an 'a r ea ,.·and . re~~' l·ted' ~~.. S.chools ·havi ,ng t6
' T~e. net ' e 'ffea t of such"movement' .o r mig ration nee.been
tI? depopu l a t:e, long established primary, and secondary '
scnoc r s. with · the ' r es.\1t t t ha t the ' Grampian . Region .
EducatioriAuthority..is now hcing · the yeq' difficult
problep\ of h av .ingto c lose under-used ,schoo ls ,and
amalgamate them ,wi t h o thers ,whi c h have an assured
futu re f ora l ong tiI!le. .to ·. c orne . · (p . 2)
. , -, . " .
p~pu lat.iOn, . a n~er ' ?f ' p~Ob l em'~ nev e -occur r ed;,,: ' , F ~ r8ny ,
the ' Gr ampl aneduca tion council buH t thei r ' new s chools ' ,t oo
. small ;'. ex~nsion w~~ '6' ~~en ne cessary , ~~: ' ~CC<:inunOd~:t~~ lr.~re.~S~d '
nuinb~~~ o~nt~ .f:l"ow, boweve.r , . five end ~1~year6 l ~te~, .
th'er e .Ie extra _ spac~ aga1 n. < 'An ~ilip re FOrdyce ' gave 'was a .
. , . ,',' , " :'
.. Michie (l 98Q) elaborated on , ~lifs Poi n t :
.- . ',:.. . ", . - ' : " ..', ;,' ".' ", . ' .. , .. ...
on l y -t \,/o. hundred ~mi fifty :students a t th at scho~l: ~
. ... 's econdl"i , ~dm-ln i~t~ators .n eve ha~ ~'~e~l " with .the
prO.b·l em ' ~ f'" ~the' m~'vern;nt Of":f~nil ~ le'~ 'fio~ ·th'e'·';fnne r "C,1t y,,:~~
t he newer: ho~ses '- ln the s~bu~ban sa£eillte ~ommunl~es. : .
. .,. . ,
ue b~il ~ on a.. h:igher ~~st i..imi t , : thus' ~e'duC l !1q ~h~, Squ.llre
.m.e~t 'n~w works, very " -b~~selY · wl th · ~e . GJ:'~p1an- ~l annlng
\ _.depa~~e~t t~ . Pr edict,'the ~ i.evel ~, . a,n.d '~ ~~~~dons Qf-,~pulat~on' ·
X"" mo~~.~e~ts . ~n ~~de.: t.. ~. , respon~ : a~p~Op~iate l .Y ~n .-.t e.im s' ,Of " ~~w -
\~ChoO l ·con; t ,,;c tion . The edu'~t1~n counci l ·h. , work~d out ~
In '' ti~~ti.q '~'t~mf6rprediC£~nq t he i ik~;Y ';ll,,"e<6f.
~~tl~e~'~~ t~:y ' ~1 11 :~'~v~ " att~n~ln9 '~ ~~·itl~·U l~r· . · sc~~6·~ .;:- ,ThrS:
':' es ~~ma~i~9" :' S };;t~ " a~s~e~ i ' ~ ~ ~'~hOOl ': ~~l i dre~- ' pe~ : ·~b~~ eh~'l:~ •
. " ", . " .' , . " . ' ' ,"
T~iS fig u re do e s ,' no t.. : .app ~y t o n ew househO ldl!whi~h "a r e
a~siJined:' -~o produce' 'i .'?"fOr:an "1n1tial , peri~Q • .. ,The ,eccnca i
predicts :.1. 2' ch ,udr e"n ,pe r 'ho\t.seh?\ d -for .t he seco ndary schoo.lS ~
These fi gu rEi's','of co urae j: are no t a iway s a ccure t e . s i nce
, ,- .',' '", ''',, :' , . . . . :, , ' ", . :.;, ', , ~ . , .
pe ople .o.(t.en· do ' ,unpreClictab~e , t hi ngs . :t'his,sy~ tem}ioest., : · " , .
howeve i:' .,, ~rOV1~.~.· s6~~ " f6~n~~tion ,- fl>~':, p~~Clict-1ng : ~~ ' n~ber ' ;
Of " :s tu'ci'~'n£s t ha t are ,g01ng to be ' .atteri Cllnq : p~r,t1cUl !!r "echcc j e •
. , ' .-, , ' .' '.. . ' , -. ' ,, ', , ' " , ..' '" ' " ' , ~ " ',"do~e " a goo Cl ·j~b_, oi. PhYS 1~a,l i y accon:rnod ;t~~13 ~he st ii·~e.nts i n .'..
". . '-05 •
. ' ~ .. ~
'o r gan i za tion of t he s e scoc cre was t!te maJor d iffer ences ,
~hlc'h eXl~ted ' 1~-, f 'he IiYl-lab1" of the eecce etcnar sYBt~m~' in
: ' ", ''', ' : , .: - ' ". . i.' · .
different ,countr~_es . · · I t w~s , ~~l ~ .by the nationa ls 'i nvOl ved
to be -und-eslrable ' ~t~ a;ttempt ·to :int~qrate ,those 's t udent s who
':" - . ' - I :, .
: wouLd no ~ be ' s<>-taYlng!~ . the ' Abli!rdeen area ,f o r " l ong period s
~"of time .- '.-.Th e Anieriqan sc hooi had an enrolment o f five
" , . " " ., ; ' '. ' . . . ': - , ". . ' . . , " ~ .
' hund :.:ed .tn' l~80 : , th1 s - n~er would ~ave _ 'obvlously added .
":' - - , .' . -,".' '< ' . ' . ,"
's i gnI f i c antly . tO· t h e pop\.llaticn o f . th~ ove r c ro wde d Aberdeen
. . . - " ' . '. _ . . " .
~ch€l~iS/ Th e lOC~l , a~thori t~e~ '- he l Ped the Oil , .f~ims
~.sta:bl1S~ tll~seschoo'ieftnd o.ffei~d~ .~.QZric~.' on iea~:ing of
bU~ldings and ' assistance by 'way at" facUities, furni ture an'd '
·equ; pmen t • . They '~id ' no~ : ho~~ver;' ~f fer finan cia'l as si~ tanc~ •
. . ,," , - , '. . " . "," ", - - .
' _Op~nions vary amonq ~dmlni&t~~t';l,r.s '. in the Grcuppian
region as to the "effect s'; _~f ' o f fs~ore '~U. d.ev.el opment 'o n
the .e(diic a t i om\ l sys,te m. Tbe d i r e c tor of -' educa:ti,on, ' Mi,ch i e'
. (1980) i ndicated t ba t "t he' ~i'l' __~ci~pariie s' an o. ~hCi ~ oil
r~ lated :ent~rpii~~S ,~ave bro~ght ,Ji; t h '~~u cia ti;n~ i c~11erigeg
~~d ad;anta~s~' {~ ; ;l., .~ome o f the : '~'d~a~ta~es, re lat~d to
, - - .- ' , , , ,"
vocational deVe l?i>meri; "wi i l be d1Scuss~d ' in a ) at e r ' ee cetcn.
" , - " :, ' : ' - '. " , \ , " , , "
The deputy -dit;ector of ,educati.on s;at~dl "es far ' a s edu -
cat'iona l P lanni~g g.o~~ ': 01'1 ' de~~ lop~en t has b~eri one pig
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Grai').~ (1 981 ) wrote that -the years 197 1 't o . 198 1 have.
been the. ~ost tumu ltuous de ca de i n Shetlands history-
[p , 13) ,:. 'Shetl an-d~: s " p~PUlat16n over this ten year.p~~icid
incr~asedbY,~iftY~fOU~ perce,nt ; , .. Th.iS , ca~~ares , to a
decreaednq poPUlatian trend. wh,ic h _eXls,~,ed si.nc~ 1841 , ( ~l rk
& seset , 1979 ) . _ Acc'~mp~niedbY ' this .popul a tion increase was
. ' . - , ' . .
the need.-~? accOlMlodate many new st6d.ents" i n t o ~h'e ' She tl and
s.~hoOlS. The ~ducat1on:a l - budge t - of just over LPi: m1:11i<;)O
in197f r oee t o L15 million i n 198 1 (Barnes , ' ,1982 ) . , Wij1 1e
'. ,
of _3 numbe r o f new' schoo ls.
' . , '. . -- ' .
I n 'Oeltlng; -· t he pari$hwhic~ inc ludes"-the ' Sull6m Va,e
Terminal , .cvc pr irna~y $ciho~ls- -were built 'a t " Brae 'and Mo s s,:
bat'!k . ' Dur ing 1?77-7B ~he pop.uiationat Brae dou bled , the
,SChO~ l was~builtfor 175 students bu t ; r ea c hed ,a n ' ,enr ol men t
of 280 ~t one period , ,Th i s over~rowding, o?curred unt il the
Moss~a_~k , scho?l w~s 'buiit. ~r~ham ( 1981 ) ' ini;1 ica t ed , "the
, gr ow-t h o f terwick' nece~sl t~ted a , secons .pr1rnary SCh~-~ _at!.
. sound,.' , ~1th , ac~~odation lor 36 0 ~tu~e.p ts" '-(p'. , 1 4) . ~hree I '"
other primary schoo ls .wer e al~o built.; as well as an
',;
. -. .
exterlsion ,'a dde d to Dunrossnesso-primary to accommoda te the
population ,b oom associated with ."the ex~a'nslon of"' Sumb~r9h
. ' . )
a i rpbrt .
' . .
aree junior hi ,gh was , no t ab le to ,a d equa t e l y mee; t he
needs of a n incre'ased pop~lati(;m" x new :SCh00 1' was ,b~ll t
" wh i ch was ' ~~Signe~ , ~ t~~~h 51 t'hrou~h "S4 to .ill~'viate ' s'orne
'of , t he , s imi-lar pressu~es "p La ced ~~the Ander'so~: high SChO~1
(Leask , , 19 82) ~
. , " .
The director of educ~ tion for t he Shetland ~.slarid
Coujfi.lfelt the ,mos t d1ff1q~l~ probl~m the Councd L f ac e d ,
in 'P lan~ing was ' attem:pti ng to '~. s ome ' est1m~te'e ' o f ' t he
numbers 'of peop le the 61l"coinpanieswo~ldbe b r i nging :,in .
The c~mpanies ,were r~lu~ta~t t o sugg~s t 'es~imat~s due to
the many factors' which c~n .e ec r ea ee 6 r increase 'gr owt h ,so
qu ickl y." "u nzevo r abr e e oonomic conditiqns , 'o f i s h6r e
licensing and 'a p P l1 c';:t i on Of ' regul at10~S ~;e ' e xample s of
. ' . ' .'.
t hes e: r e cecr s , ;.r; ad d ltion'a l and unpred ictab l e fac to r ' ~a s
the 'mi~;ant$ 'wh'o ceme , ,1 ndepimden ~ , o f C1'~y ,"company , 't o Sh e t -
1an~ hop ing to obtai n w?r~ (Barnes , 1982) .
.' ' . '
no t e,xper~ence the '1mpact o f -on. .c h i l d r en · , ,COlrll:"im,,:-ed'on
the peo p le who c arne t o She tland h.avihg' no t hing ' t o do , woS.ti)
an 01 '1 ' compan; or 'a ny othe~ aspe~~ 'o f the ' d~Ve lCpmeri 't " ' b~t
. . ." , -
who came because s ne e r enave s prcminen t · in"the,pub1.ic eye
dlleto media 'a t t e nt i o n . ae e l ab6 r a t ed f urther on ' this
problem:"
Thpse' pecp Le "!ere l ooking ' f o r an a l ternative life~
sty le; they se,t t l cd i n the most r idiculou s i so lated
places , I say ri- d iculo;lS because ,t hey ha d no sk U I .
livi n g on ,t h e tiny i sla!lds whe r e they settled. : With .
our climate ; no t ' e ven people with gene ra tions of
expe r ience can do t hat . (Anderson , 1982 )('" .. . .. . . .
. ;, ; ._,_ ":,,,_ ,.J
\":._--"' .
. s
The headPIaster fe lt. those famil ies brought BOllle very odd
ps'ychoioqi~al 'prt?bi~s , ~~.~ th.,;a; a nd , tended' t o be a ·.burden ,
for the ' educational p~anne~~ s ince they USUa l ~ y ha d la rge
f amil1es and 'l oc a t ed i n area~ :.wi~ il.Jnit.e~ ~duc~tiOnal
resou r ces .
Al ex~nde r Bain , dire~tor ~f edu~a tion fo r th~, Orkn ey
I Sl a,nds : ' po i n t ed 'out t~a~ ork~ey' a 16o, a t~r4ct~d fan'U:lies
who~e r eason's fdr: comi~9 t o ~e 'i s l a ndS ·wer~ 'n o t reiat e d to
" .' : " ' " , ~ : "" : , ' : -- .
th~iJ.~in~u!l:!:- ry , ,,' He dellc r i bed t~e f o llo wi ng , exampl e :
. .
A fa mily 'c arne i n from I 'knew no t ' wh'ere.' They had s ome
ki nd , o f cro f t.in g background be ca us e , they b rought with
't.herr; co ws , goats , and do gs. There were f1fJ;ee n c hildr en '
in t.ha t" f MlllYI, they carne to ' the Fe rry on t he , Scot tish
side and mil ked o ne of t he COW6 to ,f eed· the children •
. Since thh fUily was going t o a l1~tl e bland, th ey
added significantly to t he po pu re t Lcn of the loca l
primary schooL " ,Thi s happens , a lot . (Bll1n , ' 1982)
The Dl rec,~i bel1eV~ll 'tha t tho~e p'eopie wo~l d no t ·.hav~ come
t o ,the Orkney Is l and s ,if the 01~. di5cove;ie·s. had no ~ ' srven
. the IS I.ands PUbl iC ity ."
smce th.e eeeerae r bUi ~ t ·a t ·Fl6:t~ . Ork~ey , WiUI on a '
much smal le; sca l e ~han ~t of ,SUll~' Voe , the ,n~e~s
. . .
~ssociated ,wi t h, 'i t , we re~ ' t g reat ' en'ough' to cause a 'qr ea t
overcr~~1.ng rn . the ,~ChOOI S . .: Th~ bigges t ."p ro b l M Ildmin -
is.t'rators i n the ' Or kne y Islands had t o dea l wi th wa s t he
': ' ,' " . . ,
pressure from .' i ncom ing par ents to hav e ci t y f acilities on
' ,sma ll ' i~ la~d~ '" ': T~i11 pr~blem Wil l ' be disfuued ,i n ' t he
Leil.rn i nq Cll.Jna te s ecti on , '
The admini B' trat(lrs~ . hea~aster~" a~d t e ll.ch e'rs i nt e r ;-




" " " ~ .
between :the acaderafc a:c~o.mP118hments ' o f , student s .a~d '.t hei r
SOCial an d psychological a~jus~en~. ?his ,.iS why learning
c lima te lS s u ch 'a n' ,i mpo} tan t i s·su e .... -
In ~he Gr~m~i'.;,n ,..:Sh~t ~ and · an d orkne~ r e g i ons of Scotl and;
fa r .out way · ~he-. ne gative. Graham (1961). summed up tbeir
opinions:
" , :,. , , . , .
a ll ' encomp assing tetm in .tha t it' . Lnc Ludea all ', those factors
Learni ng Climate
i . :LoOki ng a t it f rOm t be pe rspective of t he ' school
I would say that on th~ negative adde t he .coll\lllunity .
is pa ying t he pe na l ty of af fluence , t hrough a dip in
general stand ards of 'behavior , and a s light but
significant s lackening C)f t be inf luence: of the heee-c-
. due large l y to the grea tly increased number :of
faml,Hes' with both pa rents worki~g . ' On the positive
side ~here is . apart f r om the, 'gr e a tl y e nhanced career
pr'o s pe ,cts ,a , new confidence and a wid e r v ra aou , Oi l '
ha s se nt a surge of' en erg y , .t h r ou gh .Shet land .and ,t h e .
,' .'r eve r be r a t i on s hav e -ehaken t he' fou ndation of l oca l
eco r e ey, with a new 'industrYinew people and new
'~fjpirat1ons a l l making thei r va rious i mpacts •• •
. (p , 15 )
- . ' : ,. , , , ', ' , ' : ' " , .
whi ch. a ffect the abili tY-of · the sc hool. sy stem to :ac commodate
. t:~~ ' ne~d~ of an .h~t;rOge~'~~~·s s tUd'~~~ . po~uiatio'n. · · ~h~ ide~
o f a.c~~minodatio.~ has received ~onsider~blc a ttention f rom
fjo~ial sc i~nti6 ts wi th p.artieu l ar a : t en u ·OJt. oft en g i ven ' to
soci a l 'a"nd ps ycho logica l ad justments . Focusing more
specifical ~~ 'on ' 't he pr~-ciess ~i ' acc~mmodati;n ~n educ~Uon ,
th~reare ' deiinite and e'stabl1Shed 'ln terre latiOnsfM.p·s
(. ' . ' .
the philosophy , and' methods of accom.'Iiodation varies from
8Cho~1 to schoo l . 'De sp i t e the differences ' i~ Jl\ethod ,:' hOw-
. . .
ever, . i t is an issue with whi~h' many headmas'ters and teachers
. .
have had to deal, ~ince " the 'b eg-i 'nrii ng : of different 't yp e s of
development in' their areas •
. IncomerAccommodation
The Braeprimaryand .,junior hiqhschciols were the most ·
di"rectl~ affe~t'~d ' by ,:the :develOPin"~nt 'i n Shetl~rid aitlce ' th~
. ' -,
year were the children of ' ~h7 parel) t's whO were ~nit1allY
working- 'on the con.6.t~uction' ~f ~:uilom"voe;. The ',hea'dffiaster .
at the time , fO'li'~er Leask, .obee rved ' t ha t. . t he bigges.t sinqle
" ' , ~ ', , " ' . ' . '
factor common to the majority of all these ~hildreri waa
. . ' . .
their previous ly disrupted ,e duc a tiona l backgrounds .
" , ', " . . , ' '..: ' , .. " . ," . ' "
. The teachers and headmasters ' have observed that 'ac ademi c
accommodati~ri was 'o f t.en --d i f f i CUl t because eneee children
. . . .
seemed .t c lack a ' great' deal of basic knowledge considered
~eces~ary for adjustment int~ the ~~rr1C~l~'Of ' 'the , S,ChO~l '•
. Thi;! seriousness of ,fhis ' problem. ~an be ' ilius-trated "by a
, desctiptfon' which was '9'ive~ of ' a , pa'rtic~ lar student 'Wh9
. . , ,
fif teen' years old and had attended s i xteen different , schools . ~
were being de ve loped , he " was a lways torn -away, ,l eavi n g, hi m
---.,-~ .. .
' . ' . ., • • . .' , ''>
.' , .s ~ ' . . :
i
" with ncise nae 'of cuitu~al belon91~g. · ~1~ ' educat~on . h~d,~een .
vc "r'y. disrupted and se<3mented from having attended ecboc t s . in
so many Aifferent piaces, ,mak i ng it very. difficult for him
,t o ,~~ . ac~demica~lY eccomaodeted, The hea~aster , L~ask, .
a l so noted that a number 'of ' t he c hi1 dr e n who arrived du ring
theconstru~tion-or-Su:;' lorn vae' h~~ ' lived "in ' m~~y 'diffe~e~ t
' p~ rt ~' of · t~e .·world as t~eir fa thers I ' e~p~'~tlae ' took' ~:~hem t o
major constructiqn jobs. Be -indicated 'that this' ~fte:n
~e;u'~'~ed i n . dlsr~Pted~?Ii~~tion~r b~Ck~~Olind5 . -s ome ,"
these :students, ,Le a s k no ted , ' d i d have emo tional prob lems '•
. ', ' . . .. " .
He ',~nd~ca~e~ , howev;r, that he was reluctan.t to call, 'i n th:
Educ;ation'al psych~loq,ist for 'fearof the ' new students;beinq
'~de'~ ~1fied by ' the" ~t~~r'Chlld'ren' as hav~~'~' '~otiona l, prob~
,; . ,"' . , '.' ':
lems • . The reme~ial " teach~rs , he added, usually ' were ' , abl~ ' to
satisfacto,rily .de a l wi t h these eeueenes 'o n ' the,ir . own'.
' . . " " . " . ,:, ',:
headmaster ,.r e Cal l e d . tha~ . t~e . inco~ers . settled .Ln very
. onc'e 'th~y reali.~ed someone was ' ,in:t;erested ·in. , th~m (Leask,
1982 ) .
A consu ltant in Nner1ca~"educatio'n ip s66t land ,
Brehm 1197'7). SU9Qes{ed ·that __Chlldren: whlS-were on the move
. " . . .
a q.r~a~ · dea'l ' and knew they ve re no .t go ing' to be ' at -~
52
of thei;-chlldren . · -This wa ,s reflected , " she noted . "in t ltlelr '
, .
ohi ldren , whos e .Ln cer e e es were "lw av ily we l qht e d , t owards sports
. .
and me'chanical aptitude's "rather: than academic ' i nt e r e s t s "
. . " " . ' " .
rs . : 11 ) . She said-that the .pxcduct. I ontpeopj e tended t o have .
a moz-e- aoademfc b <."ckground:and t ha t this , too, wa,s noticeab l e
in their. children. The . consu ltan t f el t t ha t these c h i 'ldre n
• " . ' , " , e , '
fuse COMunlcat.ions. B a rnes. .a lso coeeeneee on _th e -so~la l
prob l ems .whdch may reS u ,lt ~hen fami lies "a z e constant ly on
"t he move. The d i r ect o r , fe l t many of th e peop l e who ca me to
. , - ' , ' . " . . ' \ ,.
She t 1l'lnd brought prob lema with them . , Th e y , may have . attende d
.' . ' -. . ,
the ir last schoo l . for only nine"mon th s t o a year 'and a 'ha lf l
53
. -- - ,' , . '. , '.
h e adma s t er remarked 'th a t ~ith the"aid of the' ~~ci~ i work
. Ahde rson 'Hig h S~hOO l~ rc eaeee at'Le rwlcJc:: i n t he
. .. '," .
,I s la nd s, ~I"so had abiq 'influx of new stud_ ts . ;'Fro m 1972 't o
~ 977 t he ' ~ch6~~ e~pede·n'ced 'a tw~~ty~tlve . ~er~~nt ';i~c re~s~. ' i~ ' ,
e nrol me nt .
. , , ' . ' , .
t heir ' p r esence since it ma i nt a i ns ,s 1:;a bil i t y in an are,a
w here p oput atif on ·ou tmi q:: a tion amor9' the young people
adole'scent~
: ' , '
t his ,a g ai n raised ,th~ pz-obtem of ' lOng~erm.:.. , fr1endS biPS . not
having been g'iven tir.le· for:' development and the resul,ting
. . ' ' . , . .
im pac t ' on the "psyc h o l ogi c a l development of acha id or young,
.. , ' , . .
, w~re up t~, 'f,ive thousand se;"ic:e men there. , ,Th e , r~rna ins , ci f
these p eople ":'i.h.d the ir, famli'i~s" ' are sti ll ,' a t orkn:~y. The :,'
h e admas t er C~~CIUd~d th~t~e pOP~ l a t1cin " has , benef1t~~d· fr6~
The directo~',~f ed~cat10n for .e he Orkney , ISlanC!s .
il1dica t!i!~ >her~ wezllr,ore col ldren frooi~ :b~OJc::,en ho~es arno? '
.t he, inc6rners i,n com~ariso~, to, the Ork~ni~~ studen~ P:OPuI"'t i on: ,
" They, a ~ ~o had' a h.igner, p e r centa ge o~ delinquents and , t r uan t s .
"In a re l a~ivel y 1 a w abid i n9' .p I aca such as Orkn·eY, · , 'Ba i n
suggeste'd} ,i<the~e ~hild~en"s·t';':nd.·~ti~ ~ (aal~~ " 1.98~ ; · . The'
, n a nn .( 8 a i n,' 1982 ) •
, . . , , . ' .
d~partrnent t he,y-'Ve coped very . ~eli 'With ,these stua~n1::~ . ,He
' n o t e'd , ho~evei:r, th~y, of te ~ had to!>~~,~ld to ,. conform ' or th,ey
would n ot have been a-llowed to use availab le eencor a n d
c onmun ity facilities . Ba i n pointed OUb:tbat O~kney : h a s' bee-n a
place tnat ' has ,aSS illti'la t,~d outs i de popu lations over the
.a ges ' s-ince the.viki~qs. ' CU~in9" the t 'woworld . w-~:rs 't h e r e "
~.-I ...
Wdlilh ,
i~t~grat~6n , ~~, ~ tudents i nt o ·Ande :i: ~6ri Hi9h 6C~OOl can go
'quit~ smOO,dl Y bu t much d ependB,:on whe re. the' 's t~aents ar~ '
. ' ' .
par e n,ta , ~'fter cot:respon?-lng :'~ith. ,~im and , ~~~ l l Z 1,~g th,::s e
dif fe re~<:ie8 , had ' erirPll ~d thelrsecondar:i s~hOO l childr~h
in b~~rdinq SC~6C;1~" 'in En~i and• . some'co~panl~~ ' ;h aye
~iicies ' i~' ' t~i S re~~rd' .;U;O pay, ,the '~os't ' o f pr .i v a te ;s c hOOI,i n9 "
" . . .. ' ".: , ", , ' . "
i n their academic career . 'He con sidered ' t h e' point of 'entry
. . ' . .
· , r~pe a t the year•. \ This ' Obvio~ s ly impose a ,a great "d ea l of
. ' ~tr~'S9 ,on:. a ~iude~ t ~u~, ~,h.e ' P';Of;S8,ion?-1 a t~ ,~f ;0 '£ "t he ,SiCho? l '
be l~e:ve l1 , :t~at d1f fe~ences betwee~ , the ' s~s ten:s le'ave litt l e
alt~rn'ative. Th e' headmas't~r e~pl airied ' th~t . f\\a'ny Eng'itsh '
r.
:; a 'Cr J,lC,ial, fac t o.r; although in the ffrs t t wo,year s ' of .
;sec~ndar~' ~ C,hOO~, ~ i { 'i s n at ' all · ~hdt' . ,~i.~a l : Si nce .•eve?,~n~ :
does a ccnanc n cours~ where the basic ,foundations .e re .b e I nq
~"'i~~ ", J~ies'on"the~ .sa i d ';".h6we~er, ~~~a't :once :~ . s t~deri t
' .' ,:"; . " . , .' -. .: . : . , '" . "'- ' . ' ,.- '
comes into ' c l as s t.hr~e " , ,H i s- al':l~~t essentiill b:> . s t,\r t the
~u~s:e ·a,t thc~~gl~ni~,~ .•", ;'6 tude~.;ts ..'a;r~iV'i.n9 in, ~h~ , m,l dale
of 63 '~re go i ng ' t o bEl, l o s t, ft. i~the he~dnias tar ' s opin ion ;
.,: ' ;~ S;~ci~l i.~ 1f~he~ t~e ; from o uts id e ~ d~t~ ~nd " lJ~mie:o~,
1982·)··.. Eve n 'C'~ing fro'~ ~ 6cot ~'an~ ., " ~au se' p~~b i.'em~ ,
deperrddnq .on ' the ', s'i~e ': ~ f ' ~he' 'pr'e~ious' ·~Ch001. , t~e.~'~ . 't i me - '
. t~ble "and the · nu~ber' oi courses ,the:y'were~ do ing ,b~fo,re .
, '
s tudent" entering a scottish sohool will "have -more d ifficulty
B~ehrit" .(197 7 J..'," ' c.~n~u l tant, 'ln ~rican , educat i <:,~ ,
expo~nded further','on 'th\s alj)Comn:odat1on prob l e~'. She
---" -j,
These differences 1n the educational syllabi of the
Engl .ish and .s cot tiSh syste~s lead into the . di B cU~si?n of
the 'Amer i c a n' student and·'the academic accommodative " problems
- ". :, . ' .
t hey e'ncou n t er j..o a, tra'dit1.Onal Scottish scnco i • An Amer ican
: . .-'. .. ' , .'.
work !'h ' ~.. g'rad~ 'ba si s' of _K. to .12,' wf.'t:h - thEe ch i 14" moving ' f rblll
"" qrade to _an~the r . ea.c~ ye~~.~.'the Scot~f~h: S~i.~~~::_ it' .
divided into blocks where the 's t u d e nt comp letes common
adjusting i f he enters, at g rade .ten ,or e leven than 1f he
e~ t.e~s ' a t on~of . the " pr l_m~'~Y grade le~-ci'lO •. .'I'h~ proi:?~em· ·
bec omes even' greater1f the .-s t uden t ' 1'S"90109 £0 be 'i n the
':~6~tti sh system\;~r' Only 'a,sh"c~t , t1m~. 'Whil e"the. Arn~'ricans
' -' , ' , " " ', : .. ' ' ,' - ', :
co urses for ~ t wo ye~r.-pe,r1od in Sl and 52 , an~ , a t wo year ..
~ loCk 'periodln 53 ~nd 54 (s e e .f l g u re 3J . ' It.-is beca'ulle.o f I,'
che major . ' dif fere~ces betwee:n ' t he two systems , that 'a n
Ame'rican scnoc rwae set up in Aberdeen'. " The school ,
' ac c o r di ng ' ~o, ' many of "" , ~nd ivi.~ua l s 1nt~,r~~;.~~d ; d~'e~, ~~e~ ,
::.::::gm:::b:::: ':::~t :::P:::::::n:::.~.e:~::-:tt
turnover 'of .'t 'he t e a che r f or c e is ' a cau~ e fo r concern ~Oj-1<l
, ' ; . " -- '
the i\m~rican '~arents and ' for this r eas on many ~er1cans"~ave
d~'cid~d to se~dC~heir c h1idren "to , Scottish sC~'~OlS ,wh e n
i~tegrat1o~ is poasfb j e and ' t h ey :a r e e:<fectirig , , ~ ,pro longed
' ~h~:~ ii~~:;i~~t ~~: ~:v~~;e S~~~~~~ ~~:;~~O~,a~~~~s-up
with th e h e l p at: ,t he, remedial ,sta ff i t is usu.ally
' pos sibl e t o k'ee p •th eae chi l dren wi t h ,the i r own aqe
qroup r bu t , i, f " t h e chi l d has been moved a ro und a : '
. qrea t dea l , as is : ofte"n th e c ase ,wi th o i l chi ldren .
i t ' may be n eces s ary to put , ,t hem'ba ck ,i n a youn q er ,
c l a ss ••,. (pp. , 1 1:-12).' ' .
The ' <;!iffe r e nces , .. th~· eon'~u,l t'~n,t s u gqeste 'd, : ar e ' even
' lr:Q ~e " '~pp ~uen~' ' in 't he :' ~eCOndary '·gr~des . , "'AIne~i"c'an , 't'e~ch~~s
;sual i'y ' ,~rade pup~i~ ' '.~~ \ , si'x o;r ·'n~'ne ' ~e'~ k b~'~i s " a~d use
'i e t. t er o~r~d~ ' '~'r p~'~'~en~ 'b~S~~ on a pa~ s {I\~~k . " ' , ·¥~~iii1g
i~iti.i~ eX:~~an~tion , o f ~~~'~ ~o~thh'marki~~ ' s y~i~m . ' ;;" ,8 r~hm
~ .. , ,:.. ' , " " ..' , .' " ' . " ' , '"': ';... . ' , ' , ,
~ , , (l, 9 7 .7,) indicated ; ~ the .f i r s t e,x~ , res u.l.,ts ?ome, as ,q.u i t e: 'a
, shock : ' ( p . 12) .
We~t~1l1 , A~lldemy :~~- 'a secondary sCh06~ ' ·i~cat~ d . or: t h e ,
~~tski~~s of ' ~~ rdeen . " The " hea~as'ter , ' : ~~t~~: Gib'S~li :' s~"f d '
. th~;t , he is ,unawar~, <? ~--aiJt ~~~~ommo.da'ti~}t· P7?~i em~ ~i th.::
fQ'rc ~gne rs; .ae stated qui te' ~d~;n-;n,t'iy t hat ',he _~o\i i._~!l.'t k~;W--:
who t'lle,. foi~i9ri . studen~' were ~n l.~s~ ~ ~e liste"u~d to their -
, " " , . " ~, ' " ' : .
~ccerits . , : wes t h i ll i s- pI:oba b ly the 'Illos t prog r essive schoo l '
" ', :' " .', : .,: ' , ", '" " , "
to ' t he· country , and eoeucc e a stud ent e n a nc x e even
I t ', i ~' ~~ rth no'un'g' t hat t he ' ,s t llf f, WaS ah o ne w 'an?
u~~ncum~er~d' ~Y . ~he p~1t '.
,. , . . "" , '1
nyoe Academ y, ' a lso l oeated on ,t he ' o ut skirt s of.~rdeen/
· ~s' : ,a~other:: n.ew. S C~O~l " whic q. h as ~ee.n bi.l ~it, . '~ 'i_~~~ · t he
d~::e ~O?!llent ~ ~her~ 'ar;e pu,pi lil ' ~ .t . ;~ce, ' ~i:Om a b:0 ut aax
diff~rent cU'l.t~ res . T he ~~a.drnaste~,Mic:;lhael · Tay lor,
6U9g~~.ted the~e-" were : ne'ver <'1.n t eq r a t1 on , probiems w1t.h f or e 1.gn"
, "
~ tudents '. Aga1.n, howe ve r, th1s '~ chool 'opened a~d. wa slIlade
· 'up "0 £ 'fo r t! ig ner s .r i qh ·t ', f;om ' .the:_ b~ ginn ~nq ; :' The s t y i e o'f
teaching 'a~' ~~h ,we~'~i li, and '~y~~,1~ ~~ry ' indfvld~~ l i~
or1:e;;ted: ' ' .ThiS · style ' of te aching and ' i ts ' eff~~ ts ' 'on ne..j
·~ t~~e~t~ 'w:.ui ·b ~ . eXPl'ai~~d i~t~; .1.n this ,~~ct.·iC;;~ '. .. '.'
: - ,~'..'
The " -p'SYCho loq1c~ l and s 9 C1al a'dj'ustrne~tyof stud~nt6 ,.t o :
" , ' . ': ' , -c . I ' : . ; . ', ' " , '.." ' :. •
a ,(:hangi~g ~nvi rolUllent is 1n;c l uded .i n thE,! br o a der defin~ t1.o·n
· of l ~a~n 1.nq Climate .' :' 'The social : wo rk:,'di:r~'c::tO'~ ' for the
Gramp;are R~~iPnal c~undi ~, ' ~al:Y Ha 'rtno'i i , ' · :i~di~at~d ·. ;t ha t
-t~e: s t atiStl'c6 o~ ' ~e£er;~ls ..£r~ ' :t'~e ilCh~l' :have ~' r{~en '-on i y
' .. .., ' " , . .. .. . , ' . '
in p r o(X> r tion, t o t he 'Po,pulation grow~h. Ther(i!.'+s ve ,rf ' .
, ", . . \ . . ' . " ' ,. . :' .
little ev J.de nc:e to i ndi cate t her e . are mo r e emo tiona l pro b - •
. , ' . . ' . ' , , ,,''' ' . ., :
iens-, 'Th e "dl r e c to 'r concluded tha t if th,e re a re Illore, ' pro b lem s
t~e sch~O l 'P'~r;sonn~l rn~ ~t be . d;a~inq ,.wi:th ' the~ : v~iY w~ ll th~llI- ' "
, ' . . . - " .
th~ s e cha"nges ·,t.o oil . d evel opme'nt 's i nce ' t: he sam e t r end; ' are
b~ ing ex~~r1e'n~ed a~.ros ~ '~e ' U~ite'~ King~orn ( H~rtnol'1. , o(1 9·~;l .
A,so mewhat . diffe rent p1.~tur~ ~merged 1n , the She t lan ds .
In a 't 'epo r t ~ ~o~ l~l Imp' l'i~at1.ons 6 £, Oil Dev~;opment" i~:
~~etla~d-~i'9 ~'O:;; , th~ di ~~cto r ' ~f . sO~ial wO~k rePorte~: ·~na·t .




.' , , " ' , .. '
comparison to .a ' p opul"a t ion ~ncrease of '1 9; 159 in 197 6' to
. ' .. ' . ' I · ', ' " . " . " . ' ":"." ': . . : . .', '.'
21,7 6 1 i n 1'979,• . 'The social -Work service has .s een a "f <;lrty
~r~ent 1~6re'~ ~e ' 1n P.rdf~BS10~il .f1e 14Wo~k" ~taff ,'S1n~l;! " ~ '9 7 ~ .
, . ' .-: . " . . . : . '
• p ius ,a ' ia r g e cap ital bUiiding prog r amme ....hfch : hali mo re ,tha n
" .,,' ' , ' " .; ,' " ' . ' . ,
".,dOU~.:l ed: t~~,, ' numbe r' of "re$id~~"~ial : ,a~d. dey ca.r,,: ·~taff . '.,:::The' '
.. direc t ,or repor~e:d ' eiee'c :evl d e n ce o f a hi~her , d-:mand ' f or
socl a i 'wor k s~~Vice&' f ;:'~ t:h~ :".t~coll\in~;, '~p~ l a-ti~n .~,: ,: I n" th~'
'~QU~h ' malri i anda:'::~a ' ~f. ' 'Si~t1 and t~e :~~'\/ ' ~~~iva l' ~ ihow'ed,'a .- ' ~,'.'
··· ten. ·pe rcent ~·n~~, ~ f ~e f~'~ia '~· ·. i l;l: c6mpari son ·~-:~ : th~ee . per-
. C'"~ rat;;;';' :~~ ;at~v~ ""lu i;t«n . . .
., N , .. " " ':..":::, .. ..:':"
. 10cai a'ut ho r ity spending ' of "a slibsta{ltial . -o:r;der ' ....H I
htive " ,to be cOlfJUittE;d to COl1\1Uuui'ty il}Jras trui:ture to"
mi tiga t e the ' eff e c 'h of the e mergence of ,a n: i nd u s.t.r l a l ,
urban -ori en t ed 's.ociety 9-ev elopin9 i n a hi.therto
i ~ola ~ed an d ' spa ;t'Be~y .pa p u.l a t e d r u r -ei : ar ea . ~ p . .. 3.l .•; ~,;
" , " ' :,', :
As ~_e ll as incoming Parants .-h'aVi~~ · · t~ ' .icico~Oda, t'e to a "::,' ," .:
change,in c~mllltlin:itY4 's 6 me ,ac c omnod a tian i s ) lso ;' r!,!q !-1i,r~~" orl ·.:-
. thE! ' par t' o'fth~ ' pare~ts to: , the~du~ati~nai :s,ys tem-" . , A,' ~Umb'e~ "
-" . , -- . , . " ' . ' , ", ' .
of headnlasters and teachersaeeln t o hav e . had different
~~peri~nce~· Wlth · · ~~gr~ni· 'par~nt9 . · ~he h'e~~~~ tii'r" :~i : ~;;;;i/ ,,,., :,,~' "
Mlc~a~~' :Ta~lo;> was ·Il$~.1~tll~~ _.h~;~ u te'-r ' Of, ~~notlie; .SChOO:~~ '
... ' .. .': ' , " ''' . ' '- ' . . .-
· i n'· t h e l ni. t i ai ' year s ,o,f . the oi l development. He noted a
di stinct ' ~.1 ffere~'~~ : ·~~ :t he "ll t : ; t ud e s o ~ ' '~~: : lo ~a~':·s c;o~'tJ.S h .
parents ,:~nd: ~ose ' of ' th'e iii~c;inera - .~' ira~ivo,~a:1S~,tt.ish
p~rentl.h';~t~d an ·urit h i nking " 're 's 'p ect f o r' t he ,Bg!loOl , :;."nd
. ; •.L---_
de'eision'-' t he school made pertain ing- to~' their children •
. fi rst ime rlea'n p~'~e~tsi h;'wever ,: ~-ant:.ed ' - t o-~ik' abq~t.' · ·the
. . , -', ' ; " " .
prog-r~.'s their ch ildren we re fOllowing . : olh~y t en ded , t o, try
. " , .
and inf~uenee the teachers I ideas and we re mor e 'f o rwa r d in
, - --,' "-
exp ressing- t he i r opin i ons . - Taylor ' f e I t t he s enior sta f f
. ' " , ' ". , '. " , ' , " . _ .'
. was - "a ,b i t t aken, abac k a t fi-rst-," but was .wi l l i ng-, to co -
. ..... ' : - ', " -. - - - " ' .
op~rate , .with the pa'r e nt s i,n ' wh,ateve'r 'wa y , pos s ab Le ( Tay~Or ;
.. ... .
ness ,c hange d ;' they Would~leave ' Sh~t.land a t :t he first oppor-
. ' . . . . . .
school were not -adequa te to· cope with , t he ' numbers of -pup Lf a "
60"
~--~ ;-~ .. -- ,'---------,----- -
,f
, .'. . ' . "
spe c eLve .of 'the . population . ' . Many, meetings were" held between
t he educational ofU:c1ai's ,a~d the paie"n·t~ . ' Th~ directOr
suggested t ha t man y pari;;n..ts have come to' iivewi th the
.arran;~me~t eve~ ..th.Ou~h ' '~e'y have ~ever ful l y . a'tlCepted ' the
!'ya tem.
' . . -. '. - ' , ', . .- " '. ' .
circumstances 'co nc e rn i ng: the junior hig.h schoo l in Dunross-
, - -
(.p. -rcai, Some . lricomers ' gav e. the i mp r e s s i on ,t ha t unless
" thought ,that ' til e ' starldard~ o f t e aching were not.
.adequa t e , and. that ,ther~ were 'not. \!~OU9'h' ~eCl:~atlonal ' :and
sports .rect i t s.reeI moreover the physical .facilities of the
. ' . ' ." ca~~d t~~r.~ · had been , problems ;"ith some of the: income~s •
. Chii'dr~n '1'i';ing' on :Yie very small' islal!-ds.do not have, ~hei r
. . - ' "
.cvn hiqh schools because the population has been , too small
t? support .them . The geCOiid~~"SC;h?O l stUd~~t~ l 'i v'l ng 'on
t hese .i s l a nds · atteridb~ardirig SChO~l a t the l ar,:er centers
. , ,and :re~\lrn home on .ene .weekends .· Th e rnccmere, most of ,WhO~ •
~ came fro~ citie~sl felt · th~t thlli was ' an i~poB l t1on. ' ,They




'rne Orkri'Y~d"c.~~on'l d;~."or, ' 1s~ 'c~..n"d on '
. P~bi~s ·W~lC:h: . "'ro;~ ;"~en ·~.~ m,1.9ran .t~~ ·..~nv~ ronnie·nts _~re
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In''co nt r a llt tel the .opi n l o nlJ:expres s e d . by t h e Dunro5sne$S
, - . .
i nv e s t i ga tion •
. Grahll.lll (19 81) iDipl1ed "tha t the . mi gran t pe r ea ee showed '
'~ qreat Int~~e:t 1~ ~~: l~~al h1s~O~; t.radl~ ~~d s.peeCh': ·:
-T his · ~e conttnued, -h.a s st~lated a ne~ . lnte ~e8t amon9
Sh e tland people in t~e l r o vn cU l.tu~e· {po 14 1 .
With an ,' inf l u x of inc omers . th ere ,a l s o aris es ~he
question o f lan9~1Ige . Th.e .deputy ~;~ector 0,1. e duc at! on . for
th~ Grampia,n r e g-i on' explained t ha t th~~e ~ r? ' p r esen t l y .
eighty-one ~a~ional1 tle8 ' In the . _~r~een a r e a , not ' a ll "ce
thes e are o il re l 'ated. > A, limgU~9'e ~n i t Willi se t ~p ' i n
Abei~een lIlan~ y'e~rs . ; to 'co~ with ~he :: Ch'~~ese , ~ho have
: "
".' . ; .
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was t he ;ef o r e established :'f or t hem and 'was in ope~~t1on ' at
the :~~q1nnln~ Of:'the-·Oil '·devel0~~~~t. on'~Y a ~~all ' number :
6f~hlldreri vhcse - p'~rerit5 ; wcre ,associatedwi,th' the 011
industry cou ld not speak Eng lish . The l a n guage · unit 1n tne
. .. . . '
past had orily orie fu'll - t:l,me staff penon : there are -now 'four
." - ' . .
f Ull -t!.me . _Students unable t o speak any EOg'l1sh go t o the
center fu ll tifllE! until ' they -ere capable of s pea k i ng and
un?er~tand1n9 a:t",l e aS; the .~':'- 5 1C · word~ . Thos e spe.a~ing· 8,ome
. ErigliSh 'go to -. t he . ce nter f or ha i f" daYS'and attend -r 'egu lar
'" . " - " -.,' ;,' . . "" . ' <,' , .: '. :. .' - - ',
school . the .othe:r h~.1 f. 1 ' '1'hi~ co~ti~~e:>. ' ~n~U the s tudent; 15
. ' ab le to comprehend enough If the English l angua ge to atten"d
re~lar ' c iasseson ' a fU ll -~1rn~ bas i s. None o f the 'e duc e-
. ', .'" " ,
. ..t,~~.nal personnel. int~.~v~,eWe,d~ng~age "" 'very , :mud~ , of .'
"- pr ob l em, a l t hough it, miqht : have posed , g reater d i ff i cu l tie s
. ' , " , , " " , . " ." " '" ' ., '
if the French and 'Du tich had . not es tablished their own
SCh~019 . , ,?vera l '~ ,langUa ge was no t .~ons·fde,re~' , a ~e'ry maj~r
issue in ~he ' a c conunoda tion process . The y did ' point out!
howe~er , ,t ha t ' 'l a n gua ge might creat,~ ' a prob lem , 1£ ' the ' chlldr~n
v nc had ' dif fi~ul ty with. t he Eng lish l an gua ge were s c;att e r e d '
over :'a very' l arge,: area .
Teache r Acco mmodation .
. ' . . .
The acccmncdataon process was also a t wor k wi th the
traditi~'nal Scottish teachers who fir s t ' ~xperienced ' t he
n~w' students i n , their c~ a55rb?ms·•.~i~el , TaYlor. , .( ~ 98 2J
discussed ,how i ndivi dua l classr~m ,t e ac he r s reacted to tile
~ . ' .
oil ' development" ( TaYl~i, 198 2).
· " ~~il~rEm.· _s ""?".-.TaYIO r ,rema~ked . , 1:'rOU1d, n6:t '.h~ve ]
been ,tho~9ht abo~t fifteen years ,a go ; .e bey ~j:e t od ay. ,Th i s , '
1Sdef1~1t~iy. due to - 'AmCric~n : in~luenc e l bu t - PJ~b.ilblY_ m;re
s o through Alner i c an ' ~ducationalwr1,ters than throug~ the
be discouraged :
. . ' - ~. .
The -accept.ence .o~ the fo re ign students ' by - t he ~c~tt1.sh
t.each~_rs orcen depended ~n whethe~ te<!-pherl>" ~iked haVin'!
~tudents in _their classes who:' expressed their 'opinions . The
Scottish t eac he r s eith~r promoted 'this idea a nd used -i t -a s
~ . - ' , l " . ,, - . , ' .
a meth~d to 'encourage t he scot_tish student to be more ,voc a l ,.
o r _t hey felt .i t wa" undes~rable, and a behavi~r whic~ ' wa s to
relationship between' teacher and pup f r ,
other eurecree is unknown " ,(Tay l or , 1982) . , He 's u s p e c t e d it
. . ~ . .
the phi lasophyof' educators l e a n i ng more _t owa r d i n di v i dual
teaching a~~ c'i~s8r~m-discuss ion, th~5e _attit,ude 's ,."lulVe
,:hanged~' "~n ' older -t eacher , " the headmaster co~ented , ·
·w1l~te ll 'YOU 5tU.d-~~~ ~day a. re: ore p·resUl1lPt~o~s .
Wh~ther this '1': a sign, of- - th~ - tim_e~ or the: i~iluence of .
Ta y l or -f e l t teachers i n ' t hose. days l iked .-to pretend they
wer~ ' t e a c h i ng aholl\ogeneous group . Ail Am~rican or -an' English
student.,whospo~e out was put in his place . Now, however ,
..:. schools . seacnexs had longs tanding relationships with their JScottish students1 therefore the first groups of f o r e i gn
child~e,n had ' t o conf~rm and a,d~~ust' to ~he r~st of. ~h~ ~'~ass ;
Loc a l 'Student Ac'comrnodatton
Another area t6 be examined ,when' discuss ing the Learning-
Clim~te is ' th~, . ~h'ange s ' in t~:e ori~~na l:lo~a l , s.~u~e~ts- WhiC) ,
may have ' t aken p lace . ' Du r i ng the,' e xpansion of 'tihe Sumburg "
Airp~rt ., t~e"lnflux of , ne~ ' s t:~dents in ~he s'a~dwick ' ..
p r i i?a r y schoOl ,: the"direct~~. o f ,e,d~cati~nreported that al l , .
tr,ace ,of Shetland' accent had disappeared f r om the. spe e ch o f
t he local ,students . , ' I,~ the pr imary school 'du r i hg- t h.is , ti~e,
up.tti o seventy perce~ t ,of ' i:he : stu'dent_ ~dY, was .m con e r s •
. . , '. ' ,," " , , " ",
Th i s , was t he . opposi te.' ef fect , from t he pas.t when ' a minister
: " , , " "
or doctor would biing his family i nto She t l a nd '> A i c c a i
. ' , . ,, ' , '.
,t e a c he r rem arked ' how'the Lncoeeee ' wOUl d 'p i c k ' up the 'She t i a nd
. " ~ . ' , ' . .
ac ce nt very quick ly . G:raham(198l) a lluded t o a change 'in .
: ~i'a le~t ~on~ :the .l oc a l 's't u'de rit s a:t 'Brae sChOOl } -The
dialect dWindied ~ ~ GrC!-ham~ eta·te d . . .. -Despi te t h e concern of
pa ren:ts , that th~ ' dialect ,;';a s' ' bein~ erod~d" 'the~e wa's n~~er
- . '.
any ,ques t i on ,o f , tension betweenl?Ca l s -:and tnccnecs" Ip , 14 ) .
, " , ' " ,' , '"
I t is interesting to note, 'howeve r , ,t ha t a numbe r of t e achers '
produced a series o f bookle ts ,f o r use i n ' t he s.h.etiand SCh~l S i
a cpi lectlo~ o f ' She tl a nl! ee ceee , an Antho logy of Folk ,Ta l e s ,
and a History_ ~f Bhe tian? du r i ng' ~he last ',ce n t u r y . Gra ham
(l981 ) r,emarke d " th a't whe n a CUlture co Mes unde r threat, \"
they bec~me more, ac~~elY awa r e ,~ f its val~e- (p , i-n .
The headma :ste;- Of"~d~~son' H 19~ School n6te~ : a charig~
. ~n the SHetland stud~nts' attitud,e, towa rd money , a nd
possess ions." During tho co.nst~c,tion ~f th~ ' Su Uom vee
,Te nn i na l l
. ' . .
• • • the kind of money . t h ey pulT cut of t he i r pocket .; . .t he Lr
money . .SCb09~ l e~vers . a t ,'Si x t een , . the 'hBadmast~r cornmtmted,
wer,e ear~.ing ,mOr e 't~aF a hea·dina ~ter. H: indi.~~ te~ · t hat
thi~ has' ijatu.:a l iY ~ffec ~ed ' t He ,a t~l ~Ude~ of. t\'le ' st~?ents: :
The . t ea che r s weredaggered ,by ; the things 's t uc].e n t li · carried
i'\roun 'd' "'i th t~~~·. "A h 2 0~ r~~io-tape' 'deck: casae~te record'~r
were wcr- vo« and ee rnm••, -, -, ~J
. ', .
speti~ing money -pe r 'wee k .seems to be as -muc h ', as , 30 pounds ' "." II
; (J a rni e SOJ1, . 198 ~ ) -.
Tne' he~dm.iste·r _of _ 0YGe comment ed on the enrl~hme~t of
a ol", ss when there are a cOIllbin~~10n of. a ' nwnbe r of differ-
e~t · ' cui ture s. ; He ' felt '. the l oc al' Scott~sh ' students were
g.et.tin9 _fl rs.~·!J.and -knowl~dg-e ,0,£ o,ther eu r earee • : M1-hi s , M
. . ' .. . .. . . ./ . .
, s ta t e d Taylor , ",can on~Y ',modi£Y'~l.r-'v1ews ~nd 'increase
t~eir , t~i ~ rance of: ' ,o t,h~r 'pe?p l.~ " (Taylor; 1982)' . , Th~
enrichm~nt ' which 't,he"headmaster dis cuss'ed 'wa s a lso :s po ken'
of ~n'~rallY ' byoth~i , t e a che rs • Those interviewed ~g'reed;
. • ' , ' . :, ' .'., " " . ' . tI.--
having , a ' va riety of s.t~dents i~ a c lass f,r om:different
coun trie'~ ' c an ,add a gr eat dea l, ,f or , example, to a qe ography
';i " , ' " .' .'. :' , ,', ' . , ,' , -,' , '
c lass.inwhi 'ch a particular co unt,ry is bein9' s tudied . ·I f a
ch ild . f 'r'olll ~h~t c~un,~ry , La p'Fes ent~ he ' can ' des'Crib.e the
. . . \ . ..
cus toms and ' o t he r<; cha r.ac terlstics of hi s homeland . Thi s
type o f exposure i s , exper denced in other caaasee al,!d' the
teachers felt th at i~ ' enri:ches the learnihg ~l1mate: of ,t he
loca l 's t ude n t . , The author visited CUlts , a' primary school
. ci'a'sses ' vece verY ' Ob'vious -to .an o~'serve_r ·.<l The ' s tiuderrts 'we r e
ver,y.aware:---.of' ,~he , back~round of . t~~ J,r c.1 a ssma_~:~ ~ . ,~ ,Th~Y
couI~ tell the ,a ut ho r where the llIembers of "the class .we r e
J;rom' and , some\hlng abou:t - the countries _r e p r e s e n t e'd by the
. ,, ' ' . " . .
·to' ' b ea r ' in-mi nd that saying 'ther~ , were no problems 'is, pot
A ~he. sa\e a.s SaYin~' ,that, ch.~~qe was no~'re~uir~d- and th'~t
c.hangej§id , not take' "p l a c e .
Tif.e effects 'o f the North Seao.il deveiopment , as demon -
, . , ~
sti~ated in-.thissection', have. :::esu lted in changes ~~ the
. ., ..
"l ea r ni ng cl1~ate. of the , ScotUs,hEd~c~tion sy~tem in .t he
areas s.tudi~d. . .
There 'a r e two ,bal>ic-approaches -to acconunodation i,n : '~~' \ .
. - ~ ,
schools studied which -h ave , ~volved to meet the " need~ of the'
. " " " ,
' chang1~g p~pulati.on~' , ,The s e' , two apprO<l:Ches" may 'b e s:;~~ -m.
the traditlon~l Scottish schdo l such as Anderson IUgh in
~het;~nd, and contrasted ~ith -o'y'ce Academy in ~ 'th~ Gr'~pian
-.." :'. .:' -: -. . '.' .
Regiori, which has -been built s ince the oil deve lopment . A.
; ~~,S~-~iP~f,on ::of ~ e~ch ,.Of these S~h'~lS~l_~~ be given and th'~l~ ' '
: methods o{-:iccommodation wil l be '_explained .
/ .. .
Droe Academy
. . . ' , . , . . . . . .
Augu~t, , 19"80. pupils ' ~re .d r ewn ' fr~ t he' vi il'ag~ ' of ny ce.,
on ' the outs ki rt' of.' Abe~?een ', , , ~'roiti , ' ~~ ;- '~ra~ ' -~r~a 'a~~~~~ , :.
Dyce , an d .iroin"the v a i reaee of Firit;a~ and 'Newmach~n .- · t he '
, P~~il enroiment 1r;": t ·he..1~82~B3 se:~'sl_0~ ~:lS ~~'~prox~ma~~l ; - ~ O O ,
made u~ . 0,£'-18 0, . 'pu~il s· ' i n . 5 1 . ; 160 ,in, 'S:2.i ~O ((.in ,5 3 , . ',100 ' 1n
and 80 1n S5~
~ . - , " , , . . - , ' .
The :headmaster ' p~ Dyc e ',Academy , : ~19hae l Taylor, - _~as
. gU14ed;'~h~ feachfn~ at. hiS': s~h~l ' a ion9\~ ·.~ndivldU~ iCiy
or'ie~ted' :a~;~~~~.~ ..-·· "'Eve'b~n~ , ai Ili~Ch'''.a·s :po~slbl~~ 'w;;~~~. at
'. hb ,~~ ·~~'~~.' < A PUP~:.~ ~o~~~.9<i~ ~:~~ '-:~e ,O~fer~~ ~.ln7.- . _'.
~C?urse.s · ' Wi:hin , the, .c ~ass t~ h~,lP h1.m catch ,up ,t o th~ '~at,er'~al
' ~e ,ma,y.-have ~ia$edjue' to :hfS moye~ .'
." . ~ve ry ·st~d;ni . whe·ri".th:~' ·~~;l~~· ,a t: "OYCe'"; 1is a ppoi n t ed.
a 9uid~ri~e'tea;h~';. _ " 'l'ha~ t~ach~i- "1'5'aui;ne; ' ~~: u:~ ~ t~d~~r .
~o'r -h;SO~': he r '· "~ura~~~n\t · f.h~ ' '~cho~ l :' '' · ' T~e .· gui-~arice ' .
t~ach~r ' e ~al'~' So~ " is't09~~ '~ to ' know' the,' stu~e~~' _ ~~~'i: act as
. , , " .·' C , ' , · ' , ,. " -'
an adv isor whe'n n~·eded. H:~bers",o f ' the 'sa~e , f ain.i IY usua ll,y . ~'
. - , ' , " , ' -. ' : "
.' hav.e "" , s~e :.qU~·~ail'Z~ :: ~~~c;her ~,~" t ;hat.-,'.,~he' , paren't~ , and
t eacher, can ge t , t o 'k now each other . wel l.
; ' t~' : ·t.h~· " u 'r's{two yea;~ ·:a~.; t~~ ' ~~~d,~tn; . - 'S·~~d~,~t~ ·:~' :·.~
-mixed 'Elbll i tr. CI~~.ses . , 'Eng l.fsh l .:m~~~ ;, F~e.nc~ . anpS~Cla,,~.
S Ub~ eC ~,s " are t aught in' p~1 r,S' of :c i~s~:e~ '-' wh,~ re, ~h~ re ,: ;1,re
t~ree ~t;a~h~f$ ' ""The a1m O'f' this m~~h~d ofa·i'1,~-ca t1~~ .-th~~e
tea~he~~ to : ~~ly' ~~ Clane,S ,1:5: t o P~~J~,~e : m~r~,: opportun~~y
- for group or'" 1ndi~1dua'l wo'xk• . · 'l'he '.add1t i,ona l teac~er'~'
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:; Ci ~BS b; ' e~ten~'~n{ to gro~p~ of_~~~il's ,'wi thl n . the Cla~s .
mo~e ad~~ced ' :~a-te'r~af and br .h~iP i~g: .:thOS "e Who"-r equire '
At .the end OfS2 ~: ' s tudent 9 , with t he . he l p ·:o f -th~ l.r
9i.lid-an~e tEiadher and.~a~ent6 , choose' ''the co ur se s th ey w~Ulr;i.
l ~ke - . t~ ~ compl ~te in 83 and 84;_, ~.Yce :- ~cadem; - :O'f :~~S' :t?6~h
~h: ~cottlsh cer~f·f.l c::ate .of ' Educat1o.~ an.d"thi ce.rt~f1c~t,e
?,f ,~ ,c'o_tti:~~ '~_a.uca t~ot". R~:~~~~a l' :"e~arn5 ' : ~fe e i ec ..o f~~r;e~ .· f,Oi:
, s ~Uden~~ ~nable t .o·, c.oJ;tl¥!l ete ,:e .1ther._of, th~.- '~bOV~ . . The r,e · Is ,
'_~.~" well ,. , _ :a ~ern~dJ. a:.l d~·p~r~ant. ,a,t:_~h~_ li~J!.O~.l , ~or' " th6se . "":h~,
. need extra help ebove.rend tb eyc n d ·that whic~ -1, .s~ received in
' .. , . '
. : the '. rcgul iu class "
. . . , '
Th e me thod ' of .a c c otlllllo da tioil Oyce '.AcadeIllY i s c l e a rly
' . " " .
o n e. of : ··remedi~ tion .w"her(! a ' 'new" g ~ude~t is'assis t ed in the .
adjuB~~~t PiOC:oe s~ .~h :i:OU CJh·" inini-co'~rse~ and . t:em~dia l 'he IP . : .
. : . .,.. . . \ , : . . . . . , .
:rt is much eee f er t o. un de rstand why the headma ste r I Mi chael
': ''1'~:;lor ; ' 'f~l t "aca'denii~ '~ acc~~oda ~ion' ~'~ s no t :b'e'~n .~. problem
a t "~~s SCh OOl ' ~h~~ ' ~ne ' ~xamin~ s ~he ..m:ectla'~i~m~· !'ihi~h " ~re
i :':
{ '
. ' " ", : '" '.- "" "
to some of the j obs which·may 'b.e "av a il a b l e whe n they ,:i-ea ve
~ch'OOl ~ Reciediaho,n, is no t of m'~jor imp?i:: t~nce : a< ~nd~ rson
High ,since the slowe r , s tudents 'f r om the sev en junior high
sChoOb, s tay ' back ' and compiete courseli the·;e . New s t~~e'nts
- , ', "
arrivirig at thi s 's choo l ' t he n 'a r e ao co,mmodated 't hr ou gh' a.:
p lace ment proces s . , If: t h e , · s t~d~n t.- aees ~ot ' a rri ve at t he
b~9"innin9' of 5 3 as Jam ieson de scdbed, 'it' i~ very difficui t .
'a~ademic~ fly , to accommo?ate them,. ' The headmas t e'r e xp l l'i.ihe d
t ha t stude n t s who a r r i ve a t the ;en~ of 53 ' from .another
s chOOl ,.outside Scotl and are tis ,u,ally as k'ed to ~epeat the
In th~ ,'f1rst' , t wo 'years; all st: ude nts i n '5 1 fo llo~ 'a
,common , cours~ ' m~~e uP' , ~ f' :, ~he , f~lowin~ 's+~~cts ,I ' , ~~'~li Sh ..
: ~;,thematics, hi,~tory , ,qeo~r~' F:te~Ch , Germ~~ " 's c i enc e ,
art , hom~ economipsi ' technical subjects" llavig,ation, ,mus i c , .
physical ed uca tion a ndre l 'igious ed~cati cin' ; " , Dur ing ' sa,
. . " , . ' ', ' " ., : ','' , ':,-: j' , , ': . ',' ~
PU~iIS ,WhO' h,ave shown ,abY i t y ir~ ,a . fOir"eiqn " l,a~.';JUage may
choose Latin as ~!l' ~dd~ tiona l ,SU~j'ec~~ -, Af t~r .:t ",? ye a r s , .'
....henthe common .'cou r s e ,h OI'S 'b e e'n ':C,ornPl ?,t.ed ,- pa rents and "
teachers help : the student de,cide what : courses ':a r e best
~ited---4e-c~ does RO't offer-"oourses i f:"
the Certifi ca te o f Scottis h Education. ',T he s t u den t s ther~-,
f or e de cide to eee e . "c'' gra des 'f o r the Sco t t i s h "Csrti fi - '
'~at1on, o'f ~dU:6ation , or take' re~ional ' c~urses , ~ ~th', a strong
~~~ct1cal ' c~ntent. Thesec~ntain pra~~ical ~XP~;ienc~, o f '.
actual , work ,si tuations . that ' wil i serve ' a s anintroduc;tion
'~y i l abi ' ( Aride rsori h i gh s ohoOl .pubHcatiOn, 198 2).
Teacher Supply
. .
Scotla nd , like menyrccunt.z-res i n t he ' ~stern' worl d ,
. , . .
i~ , sUf'f~ r'i ~q ~ rom de ClinInq enr~lment in , th" sch~ l's, ' ec e
. ' ' .
mostly to a ' d"1cli'ne in "the bi'rtlira ,te'. " I n . t he ; pas t ', . th~re
.~~re m/l.~Y 'o~~r,tun i ~ie~' fo r t~acher pro~~tion. , . A tea~her'
. , " .
he ad, as sistant headmasb! r aridpossibly 'headmaster>of
~no"the'r "~'ChOO l :-: <NOW; howe~~;; ' t he r e ' ., ~l~O's~ :~. b~~Ckage
. . "
of ,'t h e,: system. : " Fu t ur e career patt erns ' ere ~rit;:h , les8clear
~~~: s;m~' : teaCh"e r'~ ritay go uri~~ot~d for all , of ,' ~hei r
" . " ' . ' .
teacihin'lca~eer . . .
Freder'ick Forre~ter, the orqani~ing, secre!.ary f o r t he
Educational' '.J ris tit u t e of ,Sco t l a nd , Scotland 's l a r ge s t
teache rs ' . un~n ; ' indica t~d ' t ha t t he " are a s ' i n,'S c o tl and i.ih~~~
" ' , ' " ' .
t h.ere ,ar e, od:'develo~ents are excepti'o~~ ' t o this t rend .
. . .
Fr om "1980 to 199 0, Sco tland~ ' a s a whol e , will' have a n en rol -
." " . ' " ' .
l1lent decrease" of,t~enty-eight p~rcent• . The oil. area s. will '
. . , . , , , ' " .
.n~t ' de crea,se b'y' any more ' t.han two p~ rcent. . ':"Th e" !?r o s pe'c t s
f or promotton a r e s t i ll f air'l y good ,i n"' t ho s e " re~ions , ,~
F~r~e'st~ r sta'ted, '"'i n · .~~par1~on ' tot~e res t ,o f Scot'la'od
wh~r~ ., ~~~on spe~dS mo-st ' of 1~~ ~i~~ ' fi gh~l~g' ''~ff .thr~at~
al ';'~Y8 bee n a sho r t a qe o f t eachers i n :Sco t land ~re ' th os e of · ·
. .., - ' ..., . : . .. .
, business .·an d ,p.hys i c s . '". Tho s e ,l ndi v i du a 1a who bav e ' car.plet e d '
"a bu s i ne s s or science de g r e e are us ua lly orien ted toWa rd
b'uslne s s ·and ·~ c i e'nce 'and .~ld prefe'r ~ ~rk wltk' ind~S'try
. an~ '?or.u.-erce 'r~the r ~,,-n · 'te "- c~ . ,, ·Th~ sec·r~tary '. indicate·~ th:e' .
shortage 'o f those' t ypes ' of teaChe rs ,e x i s t e d .ye ars befor e o il
. ' " .
devel~pme~t . · ' The de\le l~pment . o f ·Nort h Sea 0 11 , ·· how~ver , d id
. . . .......... ' . " .. , . . .- ..'
seem t o mak e , the ' ahi5'r t a qe ,mor e pronou nc ed i n t he .i n iti a l
y~ars·. ' Howeve r. ' 'Fo r r e lO t e r '~ndic~·ted , t ha t' ,-: 1lIO ~~ ·,'rece~tly ;
'the r e· .e een . . t 'c b'e ,' more business , 'a'rid" ·phY8i~ B: : tea~he~~/ thi~
. ·c a ',i · ~r~ba~~·y beae~;unte~ ' ~~'r bY' ~.h~ reC~8. i~n· . ; ~~
economy .
, .• ' ; . . ,. . .. I.
The Gr;amp1a n Re gi on al co~ne11 .employ. ap~roxi~atelY ·
~ive ' t:h6usand' teachers . '. 'The d,e puty · d 1 recto~ o f .e d uc:a t i on
',f pcr Gr~~p1an 1mplied that wb-~n" ·~· counc11 ,h aa ·th.1.t ~any
·.' tea~~ers . the r e ~'~ll ,always be. ~~e Ips,t ~or . ~arici~8 reasbn~ • .. '
;:rn~ re"a. l1 ty> FOrd y c'e sta ted, · -the Gr u pian ' Council : l o s t
v~~ ' fe~ " t~ache~s ' ~, ·tl;·e O'~l ·i~~u·~,trY,' but · ~hen . ., a~ute ....
~horta~e e~i~t. (1n spe'ciai ~;ed are aa i ' on~ .o r two l e~'v1nq ,;
c an s e em r ather drjl~t1c . ·· " Those who ·' 9av~ up teachi.~q 1 n
. . ' ,. '
the ·Gr ampi a n' region~, tcl ";o r k wi 't.h 'the o il indu'~ try· .w~re
. llrt a nd Science te~ch~ ra . The r e were to \l-; . a rt t eachers
who ' resign e d ; Ap~~t · from ~n' enhanc~d Sal a ry;" t~~y 'wer e
. ~tmt~d t o th e .work · , Chedu; . of two W~'k, on f~uowed0. .'. '.
b Y,-a pe r i od ,o f t wo wee ks off when they 'oou ld s pen d time ' :, )
WO~kin~ '~ri, ' ~'eir pe~so~'a ~ : ~ln·~e~es:t ~ S~~h ' ~~ ' , p ll int1~q , ~nd
s cu l pting .
t
. ' . . ' , ' j'"
; MO; ~ ".i,hero di, .nO' have the qUa ; ,f'~atiO~S •to.ue~e.~ . ~~+
. ~n _tl'!e oi l , in dus try , ~eY WOU ld . h~ve - to 'go ba ck-',':lnd ~ 1:;a~t. . . ':-j.:
"" .,
t r a i ni ng . al l over ,a ga i n . ' 'I'e&chers were
because tiler were n't,earning a li much .a e
". bu t there was "nat 'mu ch an yone co uld do
(Anderson ,
jam'i e s o n , : headmaster of Ander'Ii,on , Biqh ' in Lerw ick', . fJ
: ~cornn:_e~ed ' tha,~ s t a ff; webe diuJ.d~~~ ,to find ', in the e',arl.,y . '
1 9 70 ' s : ~ec~u~e~ lIl~nY· ~U~ lif;~d :-teache ~.sjld no~ ''';'ant t~ ~~ . ,
I '-'" , . ,' ", ' , " ."
.t o a ,s~alI"ls1and., Howev.e r , at · thi s t ime en ere wea no
~hOr,ta~e 6f w'ork :,for -t~ach,erB ~ls~where. ,7 - r e was 'f or ~ thiS
reafion that -'s t il f f ....ere d1ff!c~l' t. ; t~, a:.etr~ct-> ,'the' heit~as te :r;
. . ' , ' ,
- f i nd ' wo r k - , {Leask , '.l 982} • . Other ceecne r union officials
." , '. - ' ' .
_ 'ind:~cate~ , t li,a t tea'c hers i~ Ssotl~d a re ' Willin;9"t6 ' mov~ , t~
find emI?loyment ,' especiall y whe n a , t e ache r su rpl,us exis ts
... ' .
(L.im<:mt , 198 21 ' M1l..le;, ,19'82) .
':che -h,:,adm;~t.,,:r' . o~ ~ r~u!pr~ary._ a nd ' j un1 o r h~9h S~~OO 16
indicated t hat :there has never b een a n y' sho rtage . o f ' t e a c hi ng
1. --.'---- - - - ,
j
I
" " , , : ' ' . , " , ' , "
wou l d , n.ot have been a teacher shqrtaqe , sin ce , there wez e
'and S~il,i.'a:re m~ny q~al1 fied te~chers in Scotlan~ unab le to
. .
Barne~9uppo'rt~d _~lS ' a~d " 'co~c l tided tha.t ' ''Ot he r t ha n fo r
Specia l1s'ts'" the ' Oil .industry was o'ffe ring ve ry "long "hou r s ,
. ~ . , ' . 6 .
· usualIY'_.9U1te a, _~iBtan.ce frt?m home a nd very b a rd work -':li th
-, no -secu r ity at a ll"(Ba r n e s , 198 2),'
· . , - ': . " ,.- .. ,' , , ' :, "
· staff at .his schOol,. not ' even, during t he ,llla s sive schoo l
~,> 'l ~'~r~:~'s e_s ,_d~~i~9 : .t~~. C'O~,5t~Ct/" the'S~.ll~ "" Te~ln~~.,
\, The .l oc a l schoolauthori t1e8' hi red ,a nwnbe rof the wi:yes of
"~, :- the :scibcont;~c ~o~si , ~~: wer,e' qual i f i ed "t,~ach~.rs.; "E~~' f f
. "(t her e 'h adn ' t 'been' thiS source , " said, Leask , -there' 's ti l l
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(Jamieson, ,1982) . Thi s p r obl em did no t:, l as t : for very long
. , . ' . ~ , '
because of declining enrolments and educational , cutbacks in
. " ' "
some ~egions of the Sco ttish 'main ~ and ; ' ,Te a che r s were
~il lin,g , t o , go to.: Shetland . rather than: f,a?,e unemp l oyment .
Al ex~nder. ' Bain , ·· the di:ector of educa t ion . f~r the
. ' '.
qr~ne'y Region, ..sugges ted , that out ,"of.a t eac he r .r or ce of 360,
, .
on ly th,ree left .' t e ,ach i ng to 'wo r k wi t.h "Occidenta l , · 't hi major
. " , ' " ' , ','
6i l company opera ting ,at Or~nE!Y. One , tea cher , took on the ~
' , " " , . '
puBlic r ejac Lons position · and ' two ' beceme p r oce s s workers •
. ' . .'
~ i~ the pas t, :" ·the d :i: ~ector;"elab6rate'd ;
there were p roblem s ge t t ing teachers to come tc '
Orkney because 'of t he _remot~ness . , Th i s changed i n
1977 because ec hooj, enro lmen ts all o ver. Scotland
wer e "de c r ea s i ng , with the exception ' o f the oil~
a ffec t ed regions . The governIll,~~f'did nol; decr e a se
the numbe r o f students be ing a':c:ce pted i n t o th e , '.
teaching profession! ' a . t e ach e r surp lUS resulted •
... ' " " " (Bain', ,198 2)
The 'direc~or_ remar~ 't ha t 'Or kn e y ha s a lways h~d ' a
Shorta g7cl" Phy'~iCS te~~her8 , but man y t"e"achers of b iology.
The PhYSics ','9ra~ua tes ~ heconc luded i t e nd . t o 'ne ve 'mo r e ~u t­
l e t s i nto i n dus 't ry .'. BOlin ' sugges ted ' on'~ shoul d no 't a t tr'ibute
. ', ' , . ' . , .,
th e .s ho r t a ge o f "p.hy s l c s te a cnere on l y t o th~' o.il ' i ndu s t ry
slnc~ the problem ,has, · ~xis ted' . ·for "a s l ,ong . as he' co~id
remembe r.
. Mic~~e : ('~'9 80 ), ~ i. lu~~/·to~e ;iJc"ure ~'t ~ffects th~t': "the
Vocational Development
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link sy~~elD.. Thi'sw,ul be expl ained i rithe 'f Oll? wi ng section .
. . ' .
Ca reer , p<l.t,terns , in Scotland vary , f rom region to , region
. " :" '" ." -- : " .',' : ;'" .' :
teachers can spend 'it two 't o three month ' per i o d working for
an o'i 'l" c ompany (Bri tiSh 'Pe tro leumi . ,.', ' Th_e 'company pays th~ ir
sala~, 'diJri~g-' t~1s urne ~ '~s Of .a un e ,", 1982;' f~ut. , teac~ers h~~
gon e through t he pr o gram. Its mi\i n' a i m istc g1-.:-e ' t he'
teachers ,'~i ~~ t ha nd k~owi~dge ,;~ . the world of i nd us try. This
J . .
the 0 11 co mpani e s cannot be 'b l ame d f or 'thi s prob l em
sin ce -t.t; is ,th e' l oca l r eal e s tat e cenpenr e e who
r a ised the hous ing p rices when. they , discovered 't he r e
was 90in9t~ be ' ~ housirig ,shortage. ,{All en , 1982} "
There i s , now' a program "i n ' ~he ' AberdEi!en eree i~ which'
Aberde~n. Theheadma~ of the Robert Gordon boys s cbc ot
stated that
. is ,ob~iOUS lY va l~ab l e ' i.~form~tion' wh1 t:h 'can' be :~as s ~d o~ t o
their ,~ Bt~dents s ince-tne teache ~ ' is , given ' an oppo r t u ni1;y ' · t~·
take: p~rt ' i n . tra1n1nq co urses ~r~~aring" indiVidua'l S ' i;r'~J:le
worl'd ~f ' work . The .t e ache r s who ge t , t.nvorve a- m this pro- .
gram a r e , us ua ll y from s ch ools ' whicl) are a part o f the lfchoC?l' •
_._ - - "--...,
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Information o~· the 'pos t-se~Ondary C1~~elopment o 'f "Scot-
land youth 11 f~aqmente~ and patc~y . ~hi8 is due ';arqe l~
~· . the , fi·f~flve ·~ s ix t y pe rc en t o~ ' the 'po~u l a'tlon WhO .
do ~'ot ~mplete ' · 0· g rades or may e omplete b~ t , "f a U ' th~ .
Th~ i~ fu t ur e ca reer pa't~~sare mU~h l e u C l e!l r ,than : '~~ose
. 'Jf .'th e top th irty ~ ' forty ,pe r cent ", 'bo ~~lete · 0 · "q"ia"de a
·'and ~l9'he rs . -Before cont.t."n~lnq i tb perha ps ne ce u ll.c; . t o
-, - ' ' . .. . . . I '.
", eXPl a~.n. " the qe~~ra l Ph~~OSOPhY ,; 0_£ e~~oatJ.on which ' ~ i~S, .t~
eXi s t 1n s cc e r en c , . ," \




.... ,' '~~ . "
Higher e eu c etnon .i s not something , which 16 take n f or
ve~ sel~Ct1veJ th ey ace geare~ toe the eeeeeere er ree , ;h~
;:-. ·podt10nS O~n fo~ ~ tude~U: in 'scott1~h un ~ver'a1tle's ar~'
i~lted , ~refore llIu ch COlD.petl~l?n ' exi s~ f o r .~6e .
poll1t1ons·. The lltand~rds for adlai u i on to the. technical
, . colleges are a1~0 ve ry. high~ ";ith most P1"09~antli requi ring
'. \ . ' .' '. ' . : .' , ~ . .
· 0 · grades . And h i qher. . A Scottish acquaintan c e of the
aUthOr ':8 " h~lI_ s~id' tha t , In''' s~o~land . ~dIIl1.d~~ ~.~post;
· aecon·~ry trai~1nq ' 18 a prl~l1":9'~ whi ch llIust ·be e~rn~·d .•
. '··:The r e doesl). ' t seem t o be .eny st1qm.a a t tached to SC~l
.., .- " " .'.: ' , ''- ' ., ' .:,' ", ' .\ :
' , l eave,r s 1n "Sco tland s ~nce , 1~ ~s q,ene. ra lly. assumed ,t ha t not'
" 'mor e 'th an '~1rty t o f o rty pe ~~e-~t: w'l1~ pa s s -'0-" 'gr ades '.
· ·~ These perc~ntage• • of 'cod rse" ~ va':/fr'~~ re9'10'~ . , ~e9'1~n •
.~ She't~and , ' 'f~~ eXantPl~ " 'mor e ~~an an~ '~~~he'r --r~qi~~ :~f . s~~-
'.. , ,',',,' " ,.. . ', . . ' . ....
~'.~~i ' 1S .~n~. t o ~Av.e . a . h~9her /~er Of •.•~:t~;~e.n:~ 90~~~ ~ ~~ ',>,
post-secq~~ry ' in. t.1tut1on~ . .."" . ~
. . " . , .
s hould acqu.( r e po8 t-~eCO~darY'_ train i ng . Unlver sit1es ' '-" re
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As was e xp l a ined i n' Chapte r ,' 2 , 1:he fifty t o s ix t y ' pe r -
clmt of s tu den t s who , l e ave s ch ool ~t 'd x t e e n us u a lly .s c
.' d~r~tlY i nto , the workfo.rce or be~~e 'i~~~ lV~~_ i n an -:
a pp r entices hip proqram. The qove rnllien t h a ll a l so deyis e d ll.
n~r o~ o~er pro~r~ ~~; t:h~8e 'lIch60 1 " l e ll.~~r~' , '~s t oi .
~hicb a r e st.l:i l · : .1~ ~e c~pe r1me~ta l staqe s an~ p resently
ca nriot be co n s ider e d ; pezmanerr t ,
I -. " . _ '
.·.The' .q il e,8 ~io,n a.rh~8 a~ t o what e .f! ec ts .a. de v e l opme nt
' ~f t he .'m~qnftud~ Of·.'t~e North sea hall, ·ha.~_ o~ ' ~he ~ocation~ l
, i
t
:·:·. ·~ · ·· c .
: . , . . . , . ' . , .
toward the .~eCh~rC:~ l , ~ie~ ds." . 8·i~'ci~ 01 1::~eve l~prnen t: ·but · he .. : .
believe El. th1a . ~is seen , ~)O IY ·i~. ~.e·. are~~ whe ~e p-ie re ha s
. , be e n some type of deve l~pmen~. Forre s t,; r lltated,
~e of ' the ·i~te.~e. ti~~ . ·&~n·g8':~]'U· ' o u ·,de v e lopmen t . .
. in Scotl an d i . how li t tl e imp act 0 1 h as h ad on the. .
Gl asqow a rea : I do n ' t ,think y~r G &8gow yo unqs ter
15 v e ry consc i o us o'f the-oil ind u. ry , ' they . ha rd ly .
kno~ .it : ex ~n. . (F~r.rester, '198 21 .\ , , ' , . . ..
. An i~portant po ln~to be a r , in ""in d ~hen e xami ning . thh
~s8ue ' Of - O f ~''-ho're dev:io~n\1nt ' and ~~cat~oiul.1 ~hoi~e'~ .1s that
' .the ;e l'~ Very·l~ ~ t le a SC~OOI ' leave~, '~t •.1~ tee~. c~n\1'; : i n
the oJ.l ' i ndu8 :ry~' s'~ncc" as FOrd,YC~ .( 19 8 : >. :, ~.~.nted \,~~:t , ,o il
compani e s look 'for v ecy qUfl~i f1ed people . Sec~nd~y, t here
.. '18 an age t~s 'tr1ct1on . p ~ ~ced ~n ' 'thos e" ~ll~wed : t'~ ' " qO ' : o'~ fahOre '~'
'. In ~he .N~'>t£h "138'4 '~ : ~8~8on ~us t:e 8i~h~8en • .;'h~ on'~'y ' ~ rea ' in'
.' w:h i~~: .~ ~~hOo l ,.. ~ e.Il~~~ ~u" ~~~~i~'· ~~~. r~ 14 t~d ,t~ ·~~ . ~il . • .




industry i s o n acons tructian si te dO,inq manual 'Wi lt. ' At
t he beginn ing ,of t he con struc t i onaf, the Su llurn Va .Te rmi na l , .
f ears were' exp'~essed amon~ 't he I headma s i e r s and te ~hers co~~' , .
conc'ernin~ the " P~S S ibi1 1 ~y of.' '~~~~t1a l ' no· gra~e a~d higher
l eve l s~uaents· ' leav1.~g s chool,.-at sb;:,teen' to .work f or -t he
con structipn compan·i~~ . Even ,though the " j ob s ' ava i l able
~e'quir~d very' : i ~tt~e skill ' and ha~~ manu al ' work , t he
" ' " , ',.. ' , ':',-'
s alaries offe r ed were qui t e, good. Peopl e we r e need'ed t o '
" ,
o reen the camps', f o r examp l e " and t o work in t he caieter1.iJs , ·
-th~ ; type' :of 'wo r k' Whi.Ch a s.txteeri year o l d c'an 'do" very well.
Graham (-1981) .s t a t.e d , t ha t
· . - . ' .
. The lure :0£ the , bi g payp acket was strong bu t ,. re ma r k-
ab ly, re latively few ~succumbed. ' The, major ity of school
reever a opted f o r .a p p r entic e shi ps or ' courses o f
t raining . : Nor did the 'bi g mone y draw the ' fourth, year '
certifica te , pu pils awa y 'from sc hool p rematu re l y. ' In
1 974 , ' 19 7 5 ' and 19 7 5 - -the~art of the ~om- - the figures '
were r espective ly 5 7 \ , 62\ a.nd 50 \. _ ~p . 15) : ' ' ,0.
These percent.ages f~r , co~~:~t1on , of . ~ n l eV..~ ls are ·h i ghe ;r
t han the national a';e~a;ge and c onsis t e n t w1th Shetland
s 'tat/lstics', i n .t he years b~fore ',a nd ' a;t~ the . cons tx,;cti o n
, . , ' )
period .
· Jamies~n, Anderson ·~ . headmaster , remembered a f ew
"
, '
. st.U 'dents Wh~, he sal~; \
"
· " ' ,~' .'- _ l ' .' ' , , " ,.- . -' ' , :
a t four ..c ' c l oc k wou ld pile i nto a ' bus ' a nd wor k at the
constI1ict-ion campsuntll teno ' ,c lock mak inq ·beds. ,:"nd
cle aning, . etc , Toi s inevi tably , d fec ted t.helr , work;
it .wes a smal l . minority ,_ ho weve r ,nQt mo r e .t han t wenty
or . twe~ty five etude n.ta . (Jamie~on, 19 82 ) . . .
( 19B~ ) ,: bo th'"~ommtn t~d , " cn ,
. : - ' . .-"
~~.. ..~ ... devetopmen. . . ..- ....-·,-,---l
*eu~,~ ;""vor&it, .r~"~te. to reto rn hcae t o f1~~ ecrk ,
~ the pas t, pare nta k n ell tha t i f their .c hi ldren we r e ; 01ng ~ t
t o 'hav"' pro";e1~?'; ';a~..r e , :the; you'd Mt ~e . b1. ··to ,iv. r'- .'
In Shetland. Those s t udying t o be t eache rs were the only
~xcePtion' : ' r~e-y " UIU~ l"l :Y' re tu~ed . h~e ~hen wo rk was ava ll - ,
. ' . . ... ,. . . . . , . " . . . '.
ab le. Thi s I s po:uible, though, only because Sull em vce u.s - .
a pe·rmane~t· ~;e s~~ce: in the ·C~~nlty : : .· Gra ham el ll.b C;; ra t ed
on this po int l
. • • • I t i s "i r oni c t hat ,t he She t l ande r 's str~ng attach-
ment . t o hIs native i s l e s -and h i s great ,re5pect f or
educ a t ion 's h oul d h ave been f o r so l o ng. 80 of ten,
at cro ss .pu r pose s: The able bOy o r , gi rl , i n gai ni ng
colle qe or unive rsity quali f i c ations , .a l l "too otten has
had to leave She t land ·to pur s u e hi s career . Thh bra i n
drain was "ine.vttable in A comiuunl t y whose lMi n , ecccoeuc
" activ i t y l ay in fiBbi n g , cra f ting a n d ,kn i t wear .. 011
devel opae n t hal p r ovi ded, for ,~ the f i rs t t illie, ' wi der
. oppor t uni t 1e s l ocally for you ng people wi. tJ{ sc ientific , .
, technical and" adminb t r atiov:e qual1f1cat.lons . . ( p . 14 )
; .~ '. "
.
,1·.···;
' . .. ' .. ' ,', ' .
- . " '.
Ktchie {U 8 0} described seine ' of the ways i n whicb the
: . ..". . ". .. " .
.0 11 ~paniei tiave con~r1bu-tedtO-the " eebcefe , -Ma n Y ,011 '
' f1~s -spo n so r enterpri sei for 'yOu n:g scientilt s , . exh I bi tio n s
. .
for younq' aru its ' and ' •ptovid~ sch~l ~'rshipl fbryoung
. 1
~urnber i?f i1Ch~ l' ~ . ln , ~e_ Ab~rdeen "'~n~ ~~etlan~ ' . '
.: iegiO~sha~e bec_OIIe. : ·l·nv~i ,!,ed ' In a school l~k .. p~ram ";1~~'.' .
..: . : . . . .
:. . , lin g uis t s · ,(p o '4 ) . I n ' coop e ra tion w1th t he he a dlla s t e n
. 'I ari/ qui~ance d~p~·~~~nt , ~~e Oi~ comp~i:ii e l have de~eloped' - .
,\ "uca"ona,;r~~r...~~ . ;, t~"hl'n9 p. cka... whl ,. M'," e
. (1980) ' beiie~e~ ' are o f ."i~e~u .~ractJ."~al va l~e inC.th~ ~, f1e l d
". 80
thlil -o~ ' compan~ _~_;lt1G h. . petr~ l~um ' -.' .T~e ma in thr~st ' O f t~iS
prog ram is to breate an awar e ness ,among s e ceene e -as t o 'wha t
is , happen i ~q 1n: indus'try and to br i ng ,indus,try : cIcse r- "t o 't he
ed~~a~ional .;roc'~s~. : The _ s ch~~l ~ ,t a ki ng pa~t ,in this trG.~r~m .
are appoint ed a l i nk o ffice r . Thrs 'pe rs o n, is an emplo yee o.f
.. ' :-" , " :,' " . •' . ' . _/ ' , . t-
Bri tisb Pe troleum , but spends a pa r t icula r por t ion Cif ' his
..tim:, , .in t he ' schoo ls ta l.king o~ sUbj,ec~s s uch . ,~.~. oil .t e ch-
nology, career -opportuni~lesand i nterviewing techn.iques •
. Th~' link o fficer ~ iso he l~~ . stu~en.tS"_workln~ 'on pa~~'iCUlar
-\ J,l~.Ojects to ob?!n the ma.ter~alsne~~d. · Oyce' ~~a?emy ' ~ s a" '
'-:" -: \ho~i~ilLch Is involved ·Wl.~h· : th.e.-llnk o fficer system . "The
headmaste r ', Mic hael Taylor, indicated tha t1;Ji., , s ~hool has
bene fitted gre~tly by b e i ng a ; par t o f .thi s ~rog~am ; ,The
.stu d e nts a r e given an oppo~tuni ty , tic become exposed to niany "
" car~er p,,:t terns wh ile t he y a re plan n.l:ng the i r own fu t ure .
"The h~~dma.s ter o f ,Anderson Hi gh aiec fe l t t he l i nk"officer
.., ' "" ' ,
pro gram was 's very good th ing for h is 'schoo l .I . .
A number of p ost- s e cond ary ins titutions in Scot' land
" , ' " " , " , ,
have made ; chanqes , 1n thei r c ourse s e reemcn since the




, ~~ ... .""'<
" .' .
.. . ~ : -'. .;., " . .'
'.. . . : . ' . -, '
". have emp loymen t prospects whi ch are en hanced by th is
" 1ncr~a~ed a~~lvity'! . ' !C~ke , 19821. ' . , .,
: .:S,tUo.enh a tte~d RGIT from, ~any r egions of th~ ' Uni t ed
Kingdom~ .: we -~ l ~s ' ~t'OII o~er counMl~·. , The qu~Uf1cat1o~
n~eded , ' ther~ fore , f or aebnittan ce t o ' ~~eqree ·p~gra:r. are '
, veiy hi gh I~Ce; lDU~h COIIPetY~ion for po~lU~ns ~~'1sta :' rbe're
, i - . . '.
a re, ho w-ever , \ ,IIlaDY couraes at ,~GIT aSBoc~ated wi th th e off-
"s h ore ' sU~lv~ic~nter'whlCb are 'ope~ to ,~"e _genera l publi~,j .
'~e~~ ' co~r~ea U'lIall~ run for· a . ~~~~tio~ : o f four ' to', fi v e ...• .
. " " I . .. .
~day~ : . ' "
:'i n cOI'l~iU~ 1on " : th~ ' ROber~ ' Gor~~ :Inat1tut'e :of . T~Chn~IOgy
has '~offerecl Sco t t i sh' yout h anop~'~tunity t o 'compl ete 'd egree
p~~qr~s _ a~d ~ecome sP'~~lai"ilis ' in " v:~'lOuS are'as ' .: 'Of f shore
. " . : : - . '.' , ' , ' ' . • :, " . • : ' -' , ' , , ' ,j
.o il..~eVe~?F'Ilent<,It. p0.rt .r:ays an , ex~p~e .~ f : the . e~f1.anced






. . . \
d iploma in of f shore eng i neering _course. whi ch vaa l. the ·' f i rst
. , " . - . -. \
o f fs hore ' en qineering course off ered 1 n the. Unite~ KlngdOll .
The i n s titu t e 1Dt~OdUC:~ a 8sc :'courlle 'l n ~~gineer1~q " .
" . ' . - '. '. . . . "'.'
T e chnolo gy .Ln September 19 75 and II BSe Honours was added -.
. . . .' .. ' . \l. " . . .
' , 1 n 1~7.8 . >In ' add~t10n , ,4 "'~,~. r~g~ .Of . Ih~rt_ ~pe~ill:~ i~ t :
._c o un e s in.:va rious. aspec t s .of oil dr~11~~9 a nd prod~c:tion '­
'. techno lO~ . ha ";' e))l!e~ .add~d. ·'o - .p arke · lndl c:a 17e~ . th~~" rDos t '- ,
~GIt 'aC tiVl~les ' have bene :fitted "f,rom ;~e ' h.e lghtened . .
1n:c;lustrlal , cOIMlercial . profe~8 J.,onal and ,s oc i al · a.c ~l.v,~ t.Y ·in
". Aber'd~en and th~ No ~th-Eas t of Scotland• . " I n Pil~ t1~ui:ar .H
h e ~ tatel H~~~ 1~ '~ 1ed I~Udents '. fr~ al~8't al ~ 'RG~ T ,~OUrse8

CHAPTER 4
. THE NEWFOUNDLAND AND ¥ABRADOR SET TING
To fu rthe r 'exp l a 'i n t he comp lexi ties o f " o'f' fsh~ re oil and · .
ga s ' on" the ' PUb li~ :'~duC~tiOn sys tem- in '_ t~is pr~~1nC~, it:Le..,
ne"ceS6 a~y ' t~- proviJe "~ bri e f -desdript{~ri. ~~, ' sei ~~ ~i':e .c om-
' . ' : " , " - , ' ,porie'~ts o f , the Newfou~dland and LaHr a do r ' s e t t ing . The
setti ng , f or t he 'pur po s e ~;- t llis chapter ; i s ~iV'ided 'i n -J, ,
.: -: " ' , , ,, ' . .
de s criP .don o f the pr~s,.ent ~nvirorUnen t ' of two Of the fou r
ar~as of l nves ti ga t.i o n': L.adin~ ii :r~ t:rat'1Ve;"1' lani11ng~,<3,C~he-:-rc--"~~-'.c-'­
sUPP ,ly • .
De~Oqraplli'c Fea tures
Ne~foundland and L!lb~acior,a~,cord'i~g t o :llhe 19 8 1 cen~u~,
had a' po pul a t ion ' of approximat.e ly '567 ; 6 82 . The A~a l on
.' ' , ' ,,' ,- .
.pe~ins~l a , which takesln the"baPit~1 :Ci t y , _St .-j Oh ri ' 9*' ha s
~ppr?xima'te lY ': ~ 4o~-oeib ~f :, .-that to~~l ~ '. .E~~lud~ng 'C~ rn:'~Jrrook .: •
Newfoundiafld's' 6~lY , o·~er .city; the rem~iriingpopulation is
. .' ' . ' " , .
spre~d over ',a l a r ge geographic~ l ' 'a r ea , with __:ma ny': small
conununlt1es : alo~9 t he coast li~e. , ..Tbis ' diapersed settleme~'t ·
.' 'patt~~n and the , :re l~tively . rura l lif(!'~tYle' of~hls ' P~ovi~ce
i t s way of , l ife if r api d economic
On. the su r fa ce it would seem tha'1r St . J o hn ' s L e a very
. .
urban iz e d cen't rel '~hen campa'red ' to' ot her commun,ities in
'. " , ' . . . " ,
Nc.w~f6und land and Labr ador, t hi s is t rue '" If ",a comparison is
made , ho~evet, between: St ';: John' 8 a~d' o t her . North ,Arner1ca~
c~~ies, i~ 'qUi ~~ ~Y ca kes .on ,ii ,'ru r~'U~t . 'illlaqe ~ ·, St. : 'J ?hn ~ s
to ie a se apo rt;' which has .eev e icpe a as a ' s erv ice centre , fo r
the Ea~t ': 'co~s t' ~f. N.ewfo~ndlari(in pa~tic~lar. I ~ ' ~s' 'the
se a t : of t he, provincia i · qo,ie:r~E;nt . ' ,The ' gover nment , . toge ther
'wi t h the ~?UCa~i~n~1~nS~it:Ut10nS" {Mem.cdai 'U~iVersHYJ
' co i i eqe "o f Tra des and Tecim 'o l ogy , Coli-ege of: Fi she r i es and
~aViqa~j;On ) may be '"seen as ' t he city '~ ~~jo~ induBt~ies ·. ,
r----~.:..-.""·n ·'--s-ha:s--a-m! !l':Lma_l__indll s tr ia l base and only ion the "
la~t ' decade , wi 'th th~ deve l"~pment 'of th~·iri~u~t'rial. pa'rks ,
has there bee~ ' a :growth'in ' t~e __ 'i ndus tri~ L ba s~ Of' t he '~'i ty .
r:.The i~creased ' number .; ~inan'cia l "i ns't i tUt1o~S hasc~ntrib'- '
' , . , " :. ' ",'
uted: to ' thi s qrl?wth . I n l-'ecent yea:s th,e re"' h a ,! b~en .e
Si R\\l l t an eo.us , growth ' :i..~ scc a er, educ.aHonai and · rec reational '
. , .. . . :.., ,' ; , .
se r vices . The": new aquar ena , the i ncrea sed, number, o f
- , '. . ' . ' ; , . ", ' ' . ' , .
resbur~nts and reae~rcti iI!stitutes su ch ae rr-ccre a nd
inB·t.~r are · ';xain~l e s . Thi~ " 9"ro~t}C'however ~ " l s d ue , t o
som'~ ex~~n~; to :t~e' d1sc6ve~:'?f 'the H.1 bern~~'oll ~1~1~ .
Shrimpto n a,nd Storey (l981) su9"9"est tha t for t he period
":19'S l :'199 I t he t o'ta'l '~1qration' i~~·" the·: ~t . JOhn's :cent ra: l
M~~~ci~i'~tan" A~ea : t ha t ' \"i1 '1 .b~ reiat e,d .:t o ,.~.~ :" Hibe~rii~
i. . ' . ..
to b e ar i n mind : when· e xami ning th~se. fi9"U.res,is t~at
se~vh·n-enter,.~p:r .-~~·e w~~"t 'co~ s'~ -'-a~d has 'a~' : ~ ndus tr~al ' ba se
largely dependen t on, the pUlp and pape r 'i ndus t r y • .' A com-.
bi'n'~ tion of mtni'~g ; : , f1S hi~~ : a nd f orestry are' ,t h e 'maj'o r
BourC~l\ C;;f . _e~~i~~e~t--i·~ ' t he ' ·i~ainln~ ,' rura~ " ;e91~ns •
T'~~d i ~i C"~.ni ·~·o ~ ' l ar.g~' 7x'ten,~ :toda~~:'- f1 6~1~g ~Pl~is
", '."
~-" -Who ', may 'co me..t o ' th e area se e k 'i ng, ernptcyment ,
'. , ' , " " ', ' " : . ; " " '.' ,.
! ndu s t ry, 1ric.l~ding Buc hans , Bal e ve ete arid Labr:ador ' City.
The ;'m i nl ng '.indu.s t r y pre~enti y~ ' howe~er , 1~' i~ a s t at e of
,4 ~-',-,~.",~e""",li,"n""."", '- ,M~' ~'~ili~n~wO~~x~~.n=, ~"".~17.e"'W":h:':or:'::e~C;...."--'--"-!-=
for ' 'eConO~ig BUrVi~i ; , s ome ~~~ : r~vei~iricit~k' · t~ th e '
. ; ,,', \.,.... ;' . , i
fiBhery~ , . . . ". ' \ : .. '~ " ,~:\ 1.i~~ : ,. .. ::!
Colmnu nities" such a s Spr 1ngda le,Lewisporte and Grand
ian ~ "are s~rvic e ti~nt~'~s, ...,1 t h a f9restry ,~s'e'~ ,~' The :iAb'ltibi~ "
Pri c e pUl p "and peper ~111 is' ,i oca t ed 'i n Gra~d Falls: . many of
t he' wo~~er~ ' invcilV~d "~'n \he ,1 0~~~~~ " ~nd sa~'ll ' indu's ~ry
liv.e' i n 'Lew1 spor.t e j . Sp ringda le, and otl1eY .c~ntra l Ne'wf·O~d":
l and , COJIlmun itieli. ' Agr i cu ltu re is a lso a n indus try wh i ch i s
~v~dent 'in' ' th~ p'rO~ince; but o'n a v~r'Y' : ·6mall :scaiEi.







wo~~ :~,e ~a,~..t . 'In ma ny r ur al commun1 ti~s the~e are " f ~W ',
peop l e who are e mpl oyed . on a yearly biis 1 s ; t'ea chinq i s eome-
• .' " . c·,· ·
of f u U ··time emp lo:Yrnent· ~ ' :Th i s
ellpl o yment ' i'~, ~r~; . ~~~found~ .: ·
".. .
. ,: . " , , ' .. . ' - . " : ,',. ' .
,; ' ar~ a 'l:so ,'v e r y;·; Vi dent;.when : ,c~mp .i r.1.nq ' "s t . John.' :;i ~ : ·-the , ~ r;~ i· , '







· C~ a: l ~.g~~e·~~erit , ~~rOU,9h : t~~ -"De~lI. r~e~ t o f Edu~ation and the
m~jor ' ~hri s ~,i~~ 'Jhur~~e s t~o~~h' the De~~m1natiOnal: E~ucatio~
.. '. 1· ' .. . . ' .
: ·Q ommi t t ee s ,. (O'Ee I il l ; . , T~ere ;a re , t h r e e DenOminational : Education
; r,~e ~ ~~~~·sla't~y.~ ·.r~g~~.~, ' O ~ '~~l1'~, . DEC: 6' : ~'ie ' i ri ~:iX ~,ro~d,
ar~,~s.: cu rr ic ulum.' devel.opment, a ~ i t , re).ates to religious
' edu i::~t16n , : aswe.i i "a s the'''mora l cbnn~tations assoc i ated with
' " ' " . , " , " , ,\
' :. ' other , Sub ject .:, ~ rea ~ ~ , e9-uca.t~onal. po ,r icy , input direCt! ; , t o 'the
. ~in~_~e.z: ' ,: 1;h~ti9Ii -- ' g~~: fa l '~dvl~ sqr'Y" ~oinmi t:e~, 1 .-th~ ·U qht .
':·1:0 exaeune . ~ i ·l, : ;ov~rn~ent~egu.l ations ',pe r t a i ni ng ' t o . e ducation
be:~o,r~ t,he;be~.o~e , l 'aJ , :' ~h~" r~ght,~t~' S~c~· a~ld: a.p~o~~t '.SC~~l
boa*d"lllembers , ' en e ~i 5So 1.ye SCh?o l~ds"'and sele,:: s c hool
b~~rd 'bou~daries l the a:utho~lty: .t o .con tr~l a~d distrlbute
ea~:~\a~ , g~~~: ':i l,~~a'tion ~ t :lI.?d .t~;~~hef r7s~on,S ib il ity '
l o f reqommending , to- . ~h.e education certi f icat i on departmen t , •
t... ap,rov.~..~}. f ~hO"a who ~nter . t he . t~"hing , ro , : .".,on
( S t~yqe , , 1.~,7 t ~: ',.,";: . , ':'
Sc'I1oo l ~a;l "and Fln~nc1nq ' :
Th~ ' s~~oo~ board ''i s Ul'~ ' ' l oc al a nd . dist'~i6t autho~1 t y .~n·
T' . ' edu~"a:UOR m~~·t~rs . ~ ' The 5e !bo~ rd~ c~nsi~t--?of 'se~en or mo~·a . · '
j ' inembe'~s'; ' ·'o~.1 Wh~~".'three mus~. :b~ . e lect,ed~ ·. .._A' ~ s'~pe ;l Ji. t~ n.den t 1 8
,\", ", h1 red' ~Y the. local ,SChOOl ,~O Cl: ~d t~ : r U,n t~~ , .or9an i za. ~~on~1,. _ . ,
: ", as~e C! ts of primary: .. e lementary and secondll.ryed\lcII.U~n1n.' ~
" ., ' dis,t~ic t, ' ' The ' sup~r,i.ntend~'~ t · us ua ll y ' ha~ ' a ~um~er: ; o ~, . ~~bj ~c t
\. coordina tors who are r e s pons i bl e for the implement~:tion of
. . \
'~"
, .. ,'- ', ' " , ' " , ' ,' , . ' , " ,' :," , '
t he,ref or e, .1s .dl,s t I:l but ed be tween ~tj.e , ,t hr e:e,. ,? he r e .a re ,
1:hen, -·t.wo ~r ' t hr ee .gr~up~ ' ~,~~ 'ma~e' :. th~ " d~C l ~ion~' ;, r,~:i ~ti~9: " ~.
~,~E!tlubat,lon~·' , .i~ ~~~'~. , ' ,d!~t. i:/C:~ !3, ' , ' , , "
The Denomi na tional Education ' Coirunittee 'a180 ' adds ' 'a no"l;he,r
. :, compl e~ i tY ee .educat~o~,~i·."or,gahl~~tjon" i n ~e.Wfo~~'d;~n,~ :~~~
Labi ad? ·r. ', This . CO;nPl.eX.lty , ~,~n~er:" ,a '70}ln ~ : t~e ,i~ l,~~~, t.l~n·. ~f ':
fi,na~ces . '. EdUC~t1~ni~', fin~nc~,d throu~h. : t,~~"lt\~th,o~il: : .,:'9r,~~ts',\ '. : ~:: '
::::o:h:~,:r::~::::ld:'::::~:, ~:~a::e,t::~:::::'~ti::(:r::~·::~·al ' 't' :.'
. ", ' " , :. . "' ,"-- ',:, , ' ,' ",;} ', , ' , .. , : ..
\ f ro m th e pro vlnclal,governrr,ent are distribu ted in two fohns,
. ". , . . . ' ',,', ,' .
thr6ugh ,c~p.l.tal and .'c~.rten t e :ic~~ h.·q.J. tu ~e,s . ,.-The ,cap ital grants .
~ i,e , admi~l~tei:,ed: &lired~,iY 'bY " ,~he " ,be ri,oml n~ t ! otia l ,Ed~ca i ,ion
, ,c~~·~ tte~ ~.. ' The -.g~v~.r~e~.t ~~,~i~~J" ~'~ ';~~e. ·~:~,nt o'<~~re~:' : :
"cc he" '1~~~n touch"eo!lllllitee based 'on .'theperc;en t,age eJf
' t he P?p~lat.lon f or ,. Whi C~ , 'ea~~ .~ ~o~P :·~ s·.~e~p.ons ib'l ~ ·; , tho~ e:
petc~ntage~ ar~ "detl:i:tmined by '.th,~ , l a t~s t ~~n'~~s !f1~ure,s' :'
:· '~~a.i l a~~~· .ea ch /f.~~r :.•.. ,;hi~· · .m~tn~d : 'Of" '~ 1, io'c~t~,9,~,; o,~, -'finan'~l ~, l" .




.",:::::· : :t:: :· ~o:t:~:;a:e;::::~:~:,:::n:~~::~~::aO~:. ~ f.'
~ ' .'.Th e s econd method o f .obt ainl ng educa t i p na l :E,ev enu e ,
" ~o 'l'{ e~ti;n 6f , l~.c'~,i'- .'~ a~~s ; : ; ~ ~~ese'~tly ~'~'~'y :'f iagmeli~e~ and
' . , . . .,.... . ; .. . . . ... ' ~ "" ....
-uno .rqan Laed; - There, i a n a , p ro vinc ia l taxi ng ' sy s eem e e<lc h .
,l o6a i : ,s ch~~ i~ . ·t~x a~, '~~~~i~~ . ~'~a t h's ' r.ight ·to ~ete~~~~" ~~ : .
· 'ai,n;;~nt __ t;~, .'be ;~~se'S ~ ~d : " ' TM~ , f J;ee d'oi(w,hi ch .~~~. e ch oc.t tax
aut,~6hties "M";~, ' been ' g~an~ed ' by" ~o~e rnrnen t /l ~a.d~ ~ :,di s ~ '
," , ", . ",, ', . , ' , ".' ' , : : " ',' " , " . ':. ' pa ;r::,~ ties fi"o!U: reglon , to~egi~m. ~ Durin~ the ' ye~r~ 9.8 ~-:-8,i
: ,~,~, : ~rO~~~?i.~ f ,:~7~'~:~,~' F~., ' t.o t~l',\, fO~: ,'~: ~h,' .c~p:i t~i,;:: a~~, . :>',~r.e~~, .
.e~pe~d,itur,~s! , · :tota.lledJ4 78 , 809 , ;300',' The. ~~unt, COll~ctea
. '. -:( ~~ ' , {6~~ 1 : t~es :' t~t.a !\ed , $12 r 8.~'~, ~ ·~ 6 e ·~ ,}~Oc;p :~~~ at~b'~ ·l S..".
'.' . ob:v~o~S l Y j\· , m in~'ina"l: s~u r C:e , o.f ,rev:enl;1~ ~ wh~n ,C:OII'IpaI'ed ,t9 "the
' " .a lt\o iin t· ; grante~ ' by .-t~,e "' gove rnmen 17 : ( Ne~fotind l;n.d. " a.~ d' ,L,ab'~adPr
'BUd9~ t , ..1982 ) _ , Th'~. , im.portant ' fa,c tClr ' '' howeve r ; is t ha t the > .. '
'p~':rC~ri t'a:q~' ceil ~ ec~ed.' b~" : i~c':~ : ~a~ati.o~: ' b ',n~~ ' :~cc;~~~e d, 'f o r '
I whe'ri provincial' qtants ll~e ' b'el~g' ij.lloc~~ed . , , ~ S~h~l ,!:u~~ ·
t ~ici't; -,,, th~r~io~e;<~hlCh': ' c"tin '~.'c ~.s ' il "h i g h', p'e~~ent~'~e" 'of: ' ~;~~'l_ '
• scho ol t llX, ls ob~i ous1y' , in If,'b e tter f inanci:a1 ' pos'i tion~ thaE
b~e ' ~hfch cofl·~cts ve r y 'li t tl e ' o~ non e ' at:' a li .' . , ;rep~;~ ,~'.
".' :,' ": " " , ' , ' " ' . , ' , , ' ~ ' ' '.
, :Publ i s he~ by ,'th.~ reder~, t,i.On:, o~ · SC~OOl ' Bo~rdS , ,(1,98 1~ i7di c~ te s
that '.t h i s ,di fference .Ln the .eeo u nt of l oca l taxes i n patt ic- ,
.' ~ '1~ r , q~s tricts ~f te~ mea~s :t~a t one' d'i ~'tri'~~ ' h~S ' ~~ ;e ea -
'., ·~~~ c.: ~:s' ,fo~ in~t:ruc.;tion,n : material$lth~n ' a~o tJier :'. , ··~~~." rep~rt: :.
_ b~ - the 'iedUati~'~ '~~ : SCho o'i Boards a nd '~h C, fi~a"/~a6k' FOrc~
• " ' , " , .'" .. ' , . ' I ' .. ' , ' : --, '.
· Repo~t ' on Education ,Ci ,979J . bot h· ·i:ecoll\llle nded . th at th.e ,gowa.t.:n-'
:~,~' me~t , i ntr;?PC ~ ' a ..vn if~o~ ineth~,d , :,~ ~~ l iec,~~n~ . i o~~/\~~~'6'





T~e 'mat e ria l . i n: thef;uo·wlnOJ. section~ ' !"s,:.prOVided -as
backg~ound ln ~o rrn~lon be fo r e de s cr~b'ln q-" the ", Po~'~ibl e .
': " e_f 'f'ects ' ~ f: o if9oh9~e O'il ·deve lop~ent ' o'n aspects : of tma..e~~~ - ,
" ~~t1~~ : sy~tem '~~': be discU Sl~ed" i n Chapt~ r - '5.
. . ~
.Ecju~ ~ 1tY , i~ al~ca tion f orm ul ae does.no t ' i eaa . to eq ual
provision o f se rvl~"H' . Diff il.l:enc e s lon co sts ' f r om dh..
tri l::t ,tp , dis trict mean that acme d i s tri cts are abl e , to
prpvide , <:1 , m~ch highe r l e vel of service, ·'a t .the sallie
. . ~s t p~,r ', , ~.UP~:l ~ : ..than areo::ers." ' (P ., 34 ) . . _ , .\
Di,ffe renc~s - i n educa i:.iona l " oppo rtuni t y _are ,C!bv i ous . i n thfs
'prp v l jlce whe~ a "compar,1'scm' .is :~ade : b~tweel'l the ur 'ban a~d
. "nt",an.~hen "hoo"'~ th' ~1di't"'t are ~om"
'A ;~c:~n t 'l s t~d~ " n~w , . in ' t h'e p r oc e s s O':"-~C~~i'~r , "
(NClr~lli!' 19'8.~"> , · has. f,Ou~a.th~t meny NeWfound l :J.n? :ducators ,.
~~~~ .t.~e~D.e~ar~~mt , ~~ 'Educ a t 1:on t o ,"" ·cla s-s rop m. ~ re :
·wi i q ..ng "to ~ccept t~~t ' differenc~ between sery;c~s ' ~ ffere.d
l'b.,. ,r~~~r· a'nd: ~r~an"~6ho~':l S' a re , 1neViulb'i~ ' and will .Conti nU'€!
to eXi~t'a fter reorganization ,', an d fu r thermore ; that ' th~s'e
' :. • ', ; ' : ' , ': :.- . 1, .' .• ' • , ' "
. d~tfe r. .~:.n. " .' . .i. r ' .'i3;cce.!?tab.V. " 'j'n. . • m.,n,,".m s tao.d. r d In
rural sch021s. ' ,:,'1 , ,:
Tl}e , diff~rences :I n : s e r Vi c e s. .'de s c r i .bed h e r e are ,no t i c a bl e
.,
. \
_~;h.e.~;~, :~~~?,~·l ,:~~i Id:\n.g~_: ·· ~':.Ci 7 .~ tfe_~~ , 1~~:~U~t~\ri.a,,1 ,ma:~e~i~.~~' ,: .
~nd _'the cours,e ,~s e l e~ tion , ~re cbee rved • .--Th,e' pro.nce . has a -
;g,~~:~yi~~~i~3;!2~:
r6ofs7;a~~_ - prOVid~:llllnor .'_~\s._~~.ctlo~a l rna~.e~l<!: lS" :i '. ' .
·Ma.'ny 'SChOOl S· .i n t 'he "pr dvi nce db not have .p~per
. . . , ' ..\ .. ' ' .. . . . ' .
l aboratO\l ~ s.' , . lnUS l C , ~nd. phjsl;cal eaace e ren . f-acllities .
These
l .f ' j::~es are taken .fJ.\grant~d i n t h'e mo:e "
. ~ cente _ri~. wide gap , is eVi.c:l:ent\whe:J_.e~.am;Lnl.!J:'!' the
:<fiIlde.l~'~~.~ ',6"£:'th_~ ~De~~~ ,~~n't\~': Eth~c~~iO~ - an~'th~ 'a;tu~ i
.•~~2~:;?l;ir$~~:~~~:'· ·
Pl ~n~e,rs:: ~re' mak~~; ' to : ~ s s e s s th~ effec'ts of ,de~~g~~PhlC: .
Chan~:s; ~~, ed"'; ~a'ti~n " ' in t~6'~ ~' are as •. tG<:,,;~'~ri~ent~~latiOnS
: p;~Selltl;-" requ,i:re~~.l;~\ each of' t~e' '~om'panies" SU'b!n'i tti~g ' . ... , .
Ii. ~ , ' . " , . , , " . '. .
these de v elopme n t pro posa l s. complete a social environment '-,-'
as-s"essm~n t, study, explaini~g the facili ties"w hich are
already 1n 'pia'ce', } n.the parHcular .a rf a..s :and ,a . descripti on
of possible I n'fiastructure expll.~sion which may be 'n e eded .
: (Barnes, ':198; )', ' The , c~~~a,ni~s. ccimp~eti~9 SE~_stUdi ~~ '~:re
. ' " ,, " ,, ' , " " , ' ," . ""
•__ . given a , : ~~ rms . o ~ :refe.rence ' d~Vi6e~/by.(~~v.~rnment . departinent~,.
This ' t e rm s o f rererence ' outlines ',th e ':i t ems whi ch t he




I ' . , ' : " " . . '
government d e pa rtment i s gi ven ·an opportun l ty t o , asses s '
... ..... .,..... .. . -' .' .',
·COII.pa n y pro~.al. a nd the n de cltls if they' want tQ be
, . . ... .
. i ncl uded in . ~e . ; ,t~~" O f . ref~~enCI!l · ' ·; re , f or e XilIIPl e;
·;th e ~~~~r~e~.t ;f. EdU<i~~ ~On w i ,Sh~ t o hav e. eduea t1~~ . "
in c l ud e d in the ' t e r::ul of .r e r e r ence I ,for · t h e A,rq enUa SEA, '
. ' •. ' ... . . . :, ' , 1, .":: ' , '
.eben t he~any , wi ll ",exallII l ne:. the edpca~~onal " f aci~ 1~i e~ ,
. avaU a:ble '1'~ . th~ P lacen tia ar~a' 'a~d ~epoi-t ba ck to govE!'rn:- ~ , '
Ifl~~_\: , in "th~ i r ,' f1na l report ; . The ' end. :, r~ lIu l t of thi~ me thOd :
is ' t~~ted~~a t1~no. l·' 'll~:i~l~ tra'.toi-B , " 1 ~ , any "ai~~ , " whe~~ there
. . , ~ ' , : ' : ' \ .' , ..:.,--:-. ,:. .. . . ' ;' " . , " . "
p Le nned d evel o p ment s, ,a re · given .the , time .to p la n a h ead
" f~r 'po.ssible :i~'c'~ea ll~s '..:i~ e~'ro l~~nt:/" " ' A 'oomp~'nY' , ~~lC~ i ~
. ' given apprO~ll. 1 by qove~~e~t to d;V~ lOPY ~au,d on t he
acc ep 'tance'"of' tl18ir s'EA''- '4.180 ~all an 'i ndi c a tion t.hat govern- .:
. men t ':i s a';'...re ,·.o ~ in fr~lIotruc i::~ra l l~p~O,;ementi v h·1 Ch may ' ne.ed
. '. ' ' . . .' .'. '" ,.
t o be improve;d; ~he r.e are a 'n umber of' fa cto rs:! ,howey e r ,
wh i c;:h ' ' l eave thll sy.t~ . ope~, t o : c r l t i Cia lD.; · : Th: s e fa c:t ors '
w1l1 "be d1s~u" ;ed i n th'~ fo'llowi ng- :Chapter , de6~i1b1ng
PC;;SS 1 b i~ i'mp l1C ation. , ~~~ffsh~ ~e ooJ.; ·~~V~·l.~p:!lE!~ t .Ln the







Teacher' Supp l y '
..' , .: ~ " ", ', ' . ' . " . .
. -. :,·' 'I'he secon·dll·~Y· : hl9h ~ SC'~OO l ~ 8YS,te~, in ' Newfou nd land, an~
L~br~dor " l s ;'~e8en ~.lY experienc i~g ~hllnqe, " i~'i t:.s cu ~r'i~,u'lUm
s ~~u~t~r~ ,d u e ~" ' ~~e" Int~~u~t ;o~ of tn7 '~'~O~qan i z~d ~.i g~





,' ;~ ', ." " ," ,
, .
.:
, ., ' - . ,,'
'. study,by Xi~S · ·. ' 1 ~ 981 ) Indl ~a.ted ": ~~at i~ .~Y , ( 198 l) , _ ,~;' ~ fiJ ,:,. :
d ents ~nroll~,~: , in .,B :aC Il~l o r o~ , Ar 't ( I E~~·a t. i~~) ,~·',p~fcj~~ef· · ·~ v -
(whi ch;·.p r epa r e lll: e l.ementar~teachen l sh~ed 11._ h.iqh per cen;age
majoring- 'in Eng l i ah ; · Psy Cho.lOgy . , In~soCla l , : 's tu di e s : 'Twenty
f~u.r ~'1nt n i n e .. percent 'we r e en roile~ : 1~ ~~l~~~ ' ~~'d ·,2~ . 8 .:;'
percent; 1~ :ps;'~'hO(0 9'Y ' .Th'1~. '~o~~ree : ~~:. a <O'8 ·t'e:;~~nt , )~.n '·;
. bl.OlO~ ' and percent~ ge~· -.~o,t:,the '. 'o'ther ~'~.le~C~'S · '~~l~;\' S9 . ,"10~· ': '. ,
. . the'Y1"'ere 11S~~d, ~n ,. Il. c;~ie90: .of .~,~h.~'r ~ . ~~.b1·~~ t ':~a.~or.~ .0 ;':
S,ta t1s tic~ fo r ,t he . Bach e l o r of Edu'cat~on (prepar ing '
. . . J'," "
:.. .." ,
.• .i
c~anqe_s . " i th ., a~~it~~ll :Of "'~n ~~.~~~ 9~Ade;
h.19h ~~.hOOl p rc9r~ is -in,t ended 'to; lldd .,r~·..v~d~ ty -;m.~ a:
wider :·cho~ i:~ . o f lub .ject s " t±ereb y having 1mp l1:~a ti.Oill; "'f~r the
· . ~ho le :a r ea o f teacher -i up p i,yo , " . . . .
-' · :--F.f rs tlY, e~tra 'I ta f f vill b'~ ' ~'e eded In , l:.he" · sc~l ye~i :'
.. ~·9 ~j-84 . -' to co~ ~lththe_ ~~~'a' L. tu~~~~ Wh~.~h W~ l .l ' _be . · ·"
. stay ing on to ~plete :9'rade .ev e we , Secondiy~ "a d l1i tiOn lil
. :;:~"<:~=':~ft7~:;;:~~~",
. " T~ere are _ ~arYlnq, ~PinioJ).~__ 4~cmg ' eauce ti~n~ 1 y la n ners
. i n ,th i S . ;,~Vl~~~· rConce r~.i~~ ;~h~ ' ~~~~ ~ 1~~ ,~ ~ : t~.a~he.~>,~~.~~, . ~ \ .
. supply . ' I n the pas t fi ve years, .ur e opi nion . of an alleged "
s_u:~·~u~: 'ha l bec.n;e x p r el s e d ' 'to' t h e !~'~ n~':ot :~di~cour~9~~9 . • ' ' ,
' !3 t~den t& : t MeJU?r'fa i>~l~er~1tY f io~ ; ~.~~;l,l n? 1~ :ihe' F.a.~~~~/:"· ., -' :
. : ~,f, Ed,~ca ti:?~ - , Wt.eri .~e " ~s l~e . ,~ f. ' ~e.~~~~:r : .uPP!??',s e.x~ln~d: :;',: : :'. , I ",.'
' ~re Cl,Oll~lY ~ . ~ t..~p'.~ears that , . at ~ t.~~: pre"~~n~ t:~'8 ~ ~h.e ; ~': ,;" : ",
problern .!s -one of spepial ty rat:her th"an one of-:numbeu / ,A:'
" . "~" , " " ': " ' , ' . " ' " ' " . " ":, " -'
. : ~n, :h~. ' :~~~~r~~;~~ ~·/? :;~:~,~d~nCe, ., o f ~aci)~~ ij wi ~h: ~~q,l is~ ,
,~.SYCh~iog~and " .s9:.i.~ l .-s tUdi.~s baCk~rOUndS.' '.
:: IAforciati6ri' '~ l~'o ' '~~i s t~ , ~h i c'h ' 'indicate; ~,tthere
':'o'"r: . .., ....:", . .' .. .. ':~: : .,".' .'. :,, :: " '~
,Sho~.~e ' of p~.ima?, , :te,a.Ch!frS :i,~ .-:t,he, :pr,o~i~ce . ' .,~ r~cker
· ".;~8~·E%:1~:~~;~;··;·~:~.,
s p e c i a l educa t ion , ,wi t b on l y · twe l ve percent of special edu-/. ~atl;:~~;::: ) :a::n: ::::t: ~:P:::::,::::t:~::::om,. .:
~ ~~ttee , '· ,~re~ ~ri t.ed . ~ n~m.bei,of f~ct~ 90n~eini~~ .tihe
pre.sen t ,: te,acher ,supp ly Si t u'ation ;Pespite "de c lini n g eneo r-
.. .'·~.e~~~ I: ~ ~ : >~~:~~ ' ~ ~;:~" ~, ,~'!:7: t~~~.~-e.~s, . ~<i;e <~ h~.~ej , fO,~ '· ·~,he . ~ 9~.1!~2
school year , . Th i.s '?0 1"! tras t5 ; wi~~ a ',towl .9f ,5 52 g r aduat e s
:~ ~'o~::': \:he ~~ac,Ir'~ .tY,':~ f '~ Ed.ucat lo~ ~~ ·."·;98,i . ":Tliii:'~e~n piheen·t .'.of
, . '. ~~e' 6n •.'t~_t~1 ,w'7 ~e:: r e crl,\i t;e~ ' f~m. o~tside ' tne proylnce" .
" , Th~~. ~nf~,i:matlc>n,~' ,i,~ : :'l3o~ewtl~t ~ ta'r't~ing ; c~~s id~dn9 ,thB ' "
';E.~~ti.OJl,a~ ·*.is~~' :>~~~Ch ·e Xis .t s ~elat1ng to , the" i_~sue 'Of
" . ,'- . - .
pos i tion s. when,.t his thi~\een 'p~r~nt /s.:br oken -dciwn I n to ·
.. ,. . .. .. .:" . . J • . .. . . _ "
sUbject:ar~.as~:i:';!l~Y · a re ' , ~s . fOll ows : , ' 23 nceLc , ..:5 a~t, 9
spe c'hi eouca,:1on, 7 freQchimmerslon, 13" ho me ec onomics ,
' .3.s Cien7e;' I math~matl:S ; ' - j : i nd~stri o!l i ~rt6 , I phys i~ll1
':; e·du~at.i.6n , ' r re lfg1.ous,' educat ion" and .20: reguta r teacf;e~s . .
.~n '~th~r ' w~r'dS, "scncoa boardil,;~pp~re'n.tl-Y· ar e: £In':l1ng ::1,t . ..
. qU~ i~lil~'d t ea che rs I n t~'i! ~rOV1~ce seeking ~ ' 'fUl ~ "' ~i~e
post ti qn"- particulariY . In'' subject matte r specializations
. ' ,' ' .. .. ,'. . . . ' ' - .
and "c er t ain geographical r e gi on s " (p , 25) • Warren .(1 979 )
~ ' , ,- IIJ ,I " ", I, ,to be a shorta e of sP'6cialists in the prQvlnce in the areas:0£ : ,spec i a l e uca t i o n , music, industrial arts, guidance ,
· !t6~e)econ~~~c.s n ~C.f~.~ ce: ':(P.ar:U;U l_arl~..'Ph~$ i~_ ~) ' ~and Fr.e~,Ch. , . : :
Kla, I"" II r"~<otedthh'hQrtage' w111 exIst up t o "{~:::::; : :~dt?:E:::~:::::::~~·::;::~:::m::::~:i:::::i:0
•~O<i'~;ble i~! t~l?~xt\-;r OfY;~,;;w.itht~e intr;~"tion
Of ·the ,-reorgr.l,2:E! ~f9hS~h~~._ .progr~. _ ":>',: '
~e:~o.n~l,r ~vn ;~ti:~gh :_~~~Fe .' · .a~,~.ea.r~' i:~C ,b< an' o~ei:- . _ __,
~_~P~l~: ~f _-, ,~er~ a ~ ~~,c.~_e~~~: ~hen " ,~~~ .s . g;?~P._ . ~s mor~_ ct0 !l:~l~ "
,e~ a:m~ned, '.O'~~I " f 1.~.d: _t~,e,re _~~ ,~~?~l i ~.ti,~ " _:~~ i:l~ .t~ ,among . ~~:m ., . .;
and where ' mobility ' oea exi~ t i there~. t o ' be a n unwill ing,.. ,
~~~-S-~- ; :'6~' : :t;~ ~ ':~~r~ :',ci:f ' th~;~~ .t~:,+~~f" -~~>~~~~ _~~ :.~~~ : _m~reT~
~r~l r~g-io?s :
r .-- " Attra,-c'ti'ng ~ t eache l:."S to ' rural areas 'o f the 'p rovince .nes.
' a'l~~~YS- b'7~n 'd~~oh'{:m" , s:~:ec~aii~'t~ _a~/ ~~'~~' ,h~rd,e r, . . ,
" - , , " "- ' --', - " " ',; , ' " " , ' : ,.
.. ·~ ~.t ra c.'t . , i"0ns·{de 'r iJli.-tha ~ , more sP"~¢ ia; l1sts. Iofill , be _reqU i ~ed,'-
" , ' , , " " , ' - - - '
'in ' t he urban ~iea,s , t o meet 't he ' demands. of -tne grade t",elv~
pr~9r'~ll\' . ~h~S" CO~~:dPo~siblY ' me;~ 'th-ere WiU:-be : i~wer,
speclal~st5 av~~ i'a'bl~ : ~~~. ~he '~ra l' " ~ Ch00 1 S , th~~ebY
:~~sui tin~_ in jn~b~~'~~':l t'l.- 1 1 s_ts ' ~eaC~Ing -ln ' spe~ialized ' ~r~as':
.' " -"" " . ..' '.
· Wh~th.e.r. thi~ ' si tuation , W~l .l : ~dd' t:o thl! i nequa li t i e s ' in ' ",
· :_ e ~~ ca~ion ;_ Wh~~h' .~ ~ readY' Ar~_': e~ident .inthe ;prQV in;Ce ~
.." issu~ . W.hi~h ,,!,&l" ne ed' .tob~ : ss e s s etl.. . ,." .
: 'ao~iet~ a~oun~' 1t'"' n~~e . - ~atu,~~';: ~ f : ~he pa.~~lcli la,r ·,e?,uc.a,~~ori~<
.~.~~ t~~, -. ~ !I' . O!l~ ~ac ~~;:.~.~~·C~ ..q~1[tl'~S :_ th~ : e.~~e~t. ' _t~. : ,W,h,! .~h :'~ ~,i~~~ : .
occu rs . r I n Scot land", "-o f f sho r e,.oil deVe l9Pffie nt, 'd i d,h a v e ,im-
"p~cts ..~~ ~~e :: e?UC~i1~~_~ ,;'_: ~,! S ~~ . -. 'Th~; ' '~~ri ge d- : ' ~ ro:m
• a::d j u~s trn'ents to>gr adU:a'l "_cha~g~s li'hi bh. 'e~~'l V~d :over
... ::::::~:!.:::: t:::er::r.r::~;k::::::~e1::::~s:: .th. .
·.. , A~i~~.~ t~a~fi~.~. '~~ am~·in:~·: :'~"\f ~ec.~',f_~- '~~,~a~·~ ~:: i.f,-,.: :~~ ,
demqnd placed on the .sys ~~ far the , provis~Ol,l _o f ext~a .
~'i~ss~ooms --:andservi~es ,.,""rn' the 'az-aa ;f_ '·1~il.rl';.in9 climate,
·.i~e - ,:te~'ch~ni ' a~~ : i:i:~ss room:_: .~~v~rin~e~~ ' ,we r,~ : req~ired .- ~, . :'\~:: ' .
chan'ge·.to."mee\t.h~ ' ~,ee~ s of ,~ ,m~~ t i.- Cu l t~ l?~':l P:opu·l atiOn.,-) ·Th~OHd~v~:l;pmen~' ap~eared . , :h~\r.e ~i~lma·l.~f ~ects .on
ltf#che~' suPp: ~Yl , te~c'her' 'sh'~'~t~,ge s ir(vart'ic~lar Subj e:ct "
~, ' , ' . .:' ,' ,, ',' , ' .... ' , .': ''', ,':" " ." ~" . , '
ar ea s seemed instead t o 'nave been de term lnedby the n a t ure '.
;1:-- oic,a r~',~ 'r , p~tterm/: . , i ';h~· .~~:; " de~~'~o~m~n t,: 'i~:~~ ~ ~ed ~n, f ew
ch~~~esin " 'the 9choO l : re te'~tion r a'te'; ' I t dld, ,, h~"';ever , " . '
, ; '- .," , • , ":.-" .. . . " ,' " . ' , ,1 : ' '-; " . " " . ".' .'.
open. up . new careex . aven u es 'f o r tbo se : it! PQs t -,se ci:!lndary :
tr~lnin'g'" : 'T~e ': ~rn;ac ~ ' 6f"off~~or~ Oi;::,de,~el~~,~'~n~ 'on ~the
· .' .. ', ' ." ; "
· the '.affecte d areas : " Inbot.'\ t he Gramplan and Sh e tlan d
. ,. ' ". '. " '. .
" ~eg'lon s " a ';s i Qn1f i"c ant : i n c rea s e .r n ' s c hOQ.I . con. tr~c~ion wal "
~::::r:;'~:'::::~':h:::':::: :::::t::b::; ::~'~S'~~ .
f.1nanccs ,apd th e s e t,t1n g up of pr ivate 8c ho o h .
:,'-; '.Be'~~i'~~ ' , :~ ~ , £r '~~,~q~:~~n:~i~~ ' i:: ,~,~~~~ ~~on )n :sp~~'land': ,
..the d i rectors 'of , ~ ~..uC~t1on in ' the a ffec te d ar~u , app~,i e?
· d irec t ly 'to .t he na tiona l ' gove rnme nt. fo r inc re ased re venues
' : . ,# ; ' . . ' : ::: .' " . -, ' . :,, ~ :: ". . .,.. ..' ..' ' ;. , . ' ,' , - .
t o cov e r the : .col~ .Of new. ~o~.~.~_;.~t,~o.':l' In' ad~~t1.dn , to '"the
- . ,- . ·. ~f;~hc;r~·.o! ~',··d~VelOp~e.n~ . llt bou14 t ed ~eM9.raPhl.~ '~h~n4~s :.
<'· ~nd· , ~!?~:a~~~~.. i~r,e~~~s. in.'.:h~. ·?ram~l~ ~ Shetla~~ .an~ ~ ,::: ' :::
,\' O ~knay ' reg'~onl ~f : ScOt~and• ., T? el e p opu lat,.1.Qn ,ch a nges. ' :.. '
· r e sul t~d 1~ acce'l erated' ·s t ude n t. enro l~ent In' the' schooi'S .or. : .
, ' ,:
.' .' .




'; ," .:" ,;
, ' , ~ ;',
",' " : " ', ' , ,' ": ," ",",,',--" ',, ' " " '_,,, -> , >, ':', "Of ., ,'thea,eno~inat~~nseducat1on' system ~il l be 'the·pr~blem. "
, ' . ' '. " " ,
, e:ir.pcndlt~res , whi ch a r~ cont~l1edby,'the D~noini ~atJ.ori~'i " ;'-' · - · '
: 'p;d~cation ~ '~~~~;t~~ ';" : ' ~'~~'~' :s~'~~t ~ ~~ - the '~~~fo~~~' ~~n~ ~'y~~~~
" ~ddS" , a' c6mP l"e~i'tY' ~hi'~h:' d i d ,' ~9t" ha~e'\o b e ~ a ~al ~ , :~~' t~:" ~~ ,





. , :". . 'I " . ' ' . . < . . .,» . . ..nor:na.~ _ b~~q~~,rOC,e~~~~ " . ,~ot~ _ ~h~ .G ra~pi~n ' an~~ s .~~.t1,a,~~-i , ; ,_
~d~c.~ tiOn\:OU~.:i ~ S ~e~e~~;~, qra~~,~, ~~ . the nat~_~.n~l·g-O~ern" ,"
ment , t o co~~ ~~c t: , t~~il~a_~~ ,·an.d · pe~a'.l~nt c la Il1r~O~:~n·0 :' :
' ,schO~ ! ~ •.", ~.hilf th_e~e .~;:._~: ~h?~.~~~~~. ,_p:rOb ·l ~ms,. , ~-~r~lj e :~f '",
~h.e. _~ hbr,taqe, o~ .s pace, t he .cen~_r:~. 1 ~:z e4 . ,adtn~.l) i ~.t.r~ ~lve , s:(s_ t~rn.'
.-, '; made it Pos sible i.o' over come these - diffi~Ul t.ie~ i n a ' :r e:~on - .
.. -..,- , . : ' .' .; -~ '_ If- _ , . :: ~ . " '..: .. ;.... . , . • ... .. . : . • . . " . •,-0; '-.'. .
' a b l e pe riod of t iyne ;
""" pr~s~ures ' o~'·· , ~ drn in .i atrators~'i n:·
'. ' , . . ' ) -
e rsc ..,.a l i~vl a t~? by: ,t he,:-s~tting_ upb-~':~r'~va te 'SCh Od! S:" ,b Y'.a., '.'
1,' IlUlUber >,0(:t~~ , 'on ',':~omp~~i~~~ . :,A~~'ln ;" , th~ : : :~at~,r~,'" :~f,:, t:h~i· ~E::::::Y::::::::~~:::::::;;: · :~:1: :,~t~;o:;:!:::~7:::~ .
::::::::"~:a~~·1;:::~~;:U:~ !~,;;:;~0;~j;~ii~" ;. , ,:
, , ' , ' ,: " ,
men t a 't n ' the , sepat.~t~ ' schooi bo~rdS ', Wl'ii~h' , may' be ',' op~~~tt~g .:
', ' , ' , ' ". . ' , " , ' , ' r " , :- ', ~: :-:, :: , :' " : '..:' , , " ., :
_ i il t he one a z ea , ,T.his xe qui r e s, t he alloc ating- o £re s o !1r ce s
.'" , ',, ' '->'::; , " ." ,: " , " -' , " ' ''''- ''' '' ,:;, , .: ," ' : ,,' -:
t o se ver,al Separate ,schoo l d:i.~ tricts wi thin the s ame xe.gi on '.,
, i he DEC " ~ a i '~o',h~ve' a ,i~qi's ~;a~ive ' rOl~ :" lri ' ~{P~O~~~ 1 0~'.'O'·f
,0 :.:< ' ~ '£~~1 1 ~ tie;" ~rid\t' : ',~ s , '~o~, '~ ie~.~,'~~t th~;. '~~Ul~" ~~S;,~~'~" ~~ ,;:'
"~ ' , , ' ' ,J, '
t.he. s~me way as did the Grampian region ,~nd prcvfde fac ili'-:-· .
ties fo; .c6mpanieS ' w~nting toopeiate priva'te sc hoo ls , '
,
P~rent p~~\~ure's
p~r~nt p r e!3'rures in ' Sc otland were , r el a ted ' Speqif ic~ lly
:~~nd r~~#ons ' '',f ' Shet~.and a~d ~rkneY" These ,ccnceme
we r e',no t _.wi th ; the q ua lit y of edu~at1on ,but weFe related. t o
.' , , . '
the i s 's ue'of, cliil d.ren~~~~~n~ , ~ogo t~b.ciarding e chcof. ~Uf.ing
th'e' ' ~e ekdays to complete -ee cond a r y ed~C~tiOn ;, The p a r e nt s '
' " '. ' ; ' -' . .
ha d diffi cii l ties in , adapting ' t.o an ' unfamiliar r co etne ' a nd
I , ., ', " , , ,, ', - ':," , , " ' : ' " ' : " "
t his p laced , p r eesuxes on admini strat~ve planners. The
: -' : ' "., ' ~ ' , ... . " , . .
':locals , . on' the ,ot he r hand , ac ce p t ed .t h i s r outine j ' i t was a,,, . , , ,", "
p'art o f t he. loca-l is i 'and way 6 f , Lf fe ,
. ~ . ' , .
Th e Newfo und l a nd scho~l ' sys tem i s pifferen t i n 'wa ys
tha!:'- may , ~eqUi re p~r~ntai adjustm~t., r esulting in p.rohlems .
; 'f o r ,~dmi~i s tra.~rs ~O'de~l with~~rents, ' The gr~d~ ba~es
' , ',-- ', ' , , ' . ' , , ' . '\ ", :"
o~ .'K t o ' ;12 'l[ll~ be fami.l ~ar t o m,fny parents 1 .:"hen the
~Wfo.ti~dlan'd, ~urricu'i~ i ~ ~'ompare'd ' to t~~ , Sco t ,Ush; h.owe~erJ
~t ' ap~ears Pve ry reS~'~lctive, even"' with ~e in'~roduc tion ,Of '
', ',' : ' , ' " , " .'. ' , . ... .. ,;,..
; he. new :cur r l cu l.um. ' .. There is also "t he sssu e o.f ,i n equa li t~es
betwe en districts . a nd between school s i n the same di strict~
Paren t~ from outsi de ' the p r ovi n c e wi n' need"'to adapt t o'. th~
. . " ", , '
.: 'denomina~iona l ed~ca tion 's ys t em"itsel f , · The fac~ that ' ~
of people who wi ll be hir~d but also ~he the r , 9,r no!=- t hey .
. . -. , . l ' 10 1
. "beYOnd the 's c ope of this th~Sis .to _make~:predlct ~ns of this
. - ' . , , - , ' . .. i
nat~re , there are a. number' of aspects of the Scottish
E:xperience which m,~Y app ly . _ Fo r .e'Larnp l ,~ , administrators
.in Scotland found that p'~re~ts and children .a as oct .at ed
. with. : he cons truction companies were not as ,,demandi ng and ,
did no t p lace' the "same e~p:has1S on education as.did the
p~rmah~~_t' ,elllPIOyee-~ a s so~lated wi~h 'SUPPLY and ' s~rvlce '
compan ies ' and ' the terminal man,'l,gement!!taff. The .' kine
of offsh~re rela.~~d actiVity may not 'on ~y itidlcate ' .~~_, :yp.~
" .
WiJ. ~ be .,l Oca r or ' foreiqn. ; A,perm anen t . oifShor~ i'ndus ,try , in
a -community may 'have more \,'f an 'e ff ec t on ,'t he educ'atton
'. .. ' .: . . '
system then a tempor~ry- construction activity 'wi t h .a ,t em-
porary workforce . ' ~ some types of. co nstruc tion act'ivitie6 -~; '
attract mo~e Ne~foundland~'rs' then wfl 'l others; " ~~inili'es
fr~m N'ewf~un~land 'a r c ' al;~adY ad apted' to t~e ~'e~~oundi:~ri.d
edubaUon : sys t~m, .and co";l d adap~ ,moor e rea'd!'l)' ~o' dif~~rence:~, . ',
, t hay' t he y find i~ a"loc~i situ~tio~ . The poS'Sibllity ~ha t a .
d~velopmentm'19~t be ' t ~~orary 'a I SO, ereaeee p'rob·ie~~ . f~r'
administrators in . deciding how be.sf to meet the temporary
need ' for ' add i'-uona l .reeccrces ;
", ---,'
Lea rning Climate
. ' ; .
",Le a r ni ng , Clima~.e in'vo lves' ; ,~~ l t'~ ":"fa:et di.nie~ ilions -' o f
the stud~nt a nd . teacher l earning ,pr~ce ss ~ The heterogeneity





the development ,ak~nq p lace th.ere, had a defin~te_1nipact . on
th:e l~arI:!.inq clim~e.Three types of a?commodation. took
· place wi thin '-:he l ea r n i ng . ctnneee enviro~ent of 't he Scottish ~.
SChoo~s• . These. included ,'!ncomer, local. st';tdent and ceecher;
accommoda taon ,
· Incomer -Accommodation
. ' tnccmer aCCO~:datiO'~ '" In \heGramp1ani Sh~tland~' and
· Orkri"ey' reg:ions~f Scotlan~ ' vas -'c omp lic a t ed.,for eone students
because of language difficulties , curriculum differl\'!nces and
so,c.1~l -adjustni~nts . ', Each "Of ~h~s·e . ~r~as _ of dHficUl ty wi:li t
. . ' . - .
I;i~: ' summariied ~ making ~,~"ference , 'when : appiicabl; , to "t he
'Newfoundland situation ,
u.~nauaqe . _"The '.-o U - industry has a rarce internati~nal
man.ag:e~~~'t c~pon_~~twhic\ seems , ~~-~6ve ' fro~Place~ , to .pl_~ce : ,':': .:
where -major developments occur . In t he Grampian region',
, partic'ularly Aher'd~en; many ~f th1:s ·ma~ag e'men1;. comp~n~n't
" . " .' . . , " . - , '.
relocatea ,thelr families with them to _the area . A number of
~tudents arrived '.at .t he Al:ierdee~ s chools who could not speak
. ' ·E·~ql1 sh . · 'A' language unit 'a l r ea dy, 1~"~xi:S"t,ence was ' ·en l ·a r 'ged ·
~ .. ". :"' . '~ . ' : : -, ' , " - ' .
to .a ,CCOmmO?a~e ' . t:ese 5 tl:ldents. Seco~,d, l angUa ge ins,trucUon .
· "" gt~n a.nd the~ we ~e, 9radUallY , _~~t'egr~~ed ,int~ t~~ "
regular caasarooms , Lan<p1age WO~ld have been undoubtedly'




The re!fl'7dial , approach w~ base~ on the student be Lnq
, qiVEft :~ini -cours es , within t he requIe r Class ' to help h:m o r r'
:he:r ,t'(> make uP , the' mater"ials missed ; , th~ r 7medi,a1 ;.eachers
in , the eenco rs work ed': c lo se ly with , t hos e s t uden t s . _ The : l~w :
pupi l teacher ' ratio in"'theseconda ry scnccre ' p.robab ly he'lped
t~ faci1it'ate>~e sp~ce~s Of '~~iS app ,roach.ihe' placeme~t "
approach' was di rected more to'Ward , d'?t~rrnining the most
app ropria te 'a ca demi c placement , given ' t h e 'pr e s ent l e ve l of
, " '
achi eve ment, o f a' s tudent . " A student who could not be pl a c ed
. a~ad'emica'l~'y, , ~ue ' t o diff e r e n6es ,i n ',h; S pre'~lou~ ' cu rricUl ~ .
' wa'~ tyPica.tI~" '9iJen a reconunend~t.ion ' by the' headrnast~r: to' '
' ie~'at: , '~he " ~~~vi~us' ~ea~ ' of scottiS~ ~tudi~~ s inc~ t~e' "
, ,' , \ ' , ' , ' , ' , " "
material 'cove r e d ",as usuall y essentia l for s uccess . , : This
diffe~ences 'be,t we e n 'the Newfoundl and ' curr-rc- '; '
Ne.lound1.nd echccj s due to
. . . -. . ' .




.j ' r. .' '.
to eccceeoc e ee these prob l ellls . I t " ,iIl dif fi cu l t " to vlstl~l1 z e "
school s , u there ~ s a tIlu'ch h1ghe"; pupil ~ellcher rati~ , .~d
the wor k of. avall~ble r emed ia f t~acl1ers . tends to be " d e'"d i -




SOCia l: · ~.d 1 ~S~~~t ;" '.E1~fa~rs ~n .· th~. .Sh:e tlll~~ ·;~n·d ?-rk:~~.. .
Islan ds f oun d that some ,i ncomi ng students ,had _,s oc i al a d jus t -
. . :. - " . .:, . .' " - '......... . ',.'. !
. _ m~nt ' dlff.l c Ultlc s . , T~l~ ~h,enomena .~~em~ t o ,hay e--bee~ , ,~ ;.
' as s oc i a t ed m~r6 with ' t he cm t dren o't' the cons tructl~n Pha s 't'
.' - ' . . . . . .' \
of deve lo pmen t. T"hes e pr oblems wer s r el a t ed t o the h igh I'
~unt' o f m?bill t y amonq t his gro up a nd to the dras tic ;:~ .
ch ang e rn enviro~entlO ·i r orn urba"~ c en eece to t he BllIa l l
islands . : ~he relUedia·~ · t~a~he rs in· t he SChOOlll· work·ed ·ve~
c l os ely wi.t h ·t~ose stu~e~ts ; . ~~ prob lema did ·no t &e~m· in-
surmo~n~ble ~hen , it. w';'s ' demons'tra ted ,· 'th~ t tne tea'che~s 11 re
.. :· co~~ern~·~ , S~Cial lIdj~;tr.le~~ : p~~lern.s~ we:re n+·· ·.r~~~ted / n .:.. :
· the Gr ampian r eg i on . This c an probably be.' expla i ned ~Y I
Abe rdeen 'S ,geoqraphic~1 loca tion liS. part o f the Scott.lsh
~a'in~'~Dlh i·so·la~~ori~ wa s no t a f actor : '-. A wide vll rie~~ of'
. , . . .
educ a t i onal and r ec r e ati ona i f ac H i ties wc re~ a lso ava ilabl e
i n ·compar i s on t c' :the I s l ands .
The is·o l at~'~n · and, 'rur~ l c~aracter1sti~s · · of 'th~ Sc~t·~ 1' Sch
'. b l anis are a ilO~ 'ciha r a c t e r·b tic -of ,N~wfo\.lndl and , i n ecee .
r~B~~ct~:, ; inc l ud~ri'q ' ~ ~ . J6hn' s'~~a~~ ' rutat c6mmunl t i e s "i n
: th~ ~'rCViric:~ h~'ve ' ·iew c:OIl\ltl~i tY-t' fac:1 l1 t·ies ·.I · I-f thi~ , t yp'e '






. _ ~~jus tmen t'pr obl ems In' Sc~ tland. there ' i~ eve 'ry re~s~n .to
. ,. .\ . . ;
suppose . tha t l ?COll'ling ~tudents . WOUl:d experienf~..~~ . s ame
prob l ems - 1[1 Kewf ou ndl an d: Again , beca'-!se of the hiqher
pupil teacher ratl.o and~e' spe.cial1 zed ro le o~ the. sp e cia l
educat i on .teacher, i t will be-more difficult to give 1n -
co,:ning !!Wdents the ;'s~e l~~l~i'~Ual a tten tion which -~e~
received i n scoi.l a~d . ~. . .... . ..' . . ;".", .
Lo2~'~" s ~ude'n t Accomm~d~ tion
Ir:':'th e ;SheU~~d ' I~ l~nds , a,pumbe r Of " g'r~aual ,·~h~ng.es
evo lve d ove r - a ' -p~rlod of 'U me i n ,t h.e '· l.oC4'I., s t uden t pcp u- .
. l aUon a~ .a : resu l t ~'f \he large ~o'onom1c d~velo~e~~ whi ch
took p'l ace In -'~e e~vl~onment~~: ~ ign1flcant'change Wa6 .:
. .. . , ..'
notic e ab l e i n the Shetl an d s t u de n t s ' attitu~6 . t owa r d money .
}\, s~nse '0; W~.s tefuln~5 ~ ~a~ ~:,~.rK~d upon by the , teach~ rs ; ."
s.tuc.en ts took less ' care ,o ~ pe r sona l . proper ty . Therewere
"'a l s~ ' ~OCio loq lcal -~~ltU~~1 changes . 'The 'She t i aim ac c e nt
. vi rtuallYdisappe~red :in a n.r,of ~~hOOlS ' ~h:ere' th~~e
wer~~, a' l l!'£ge ' ri~e ~·.() f · i~:~ers . The comPle~l.ty " ~f th~se
types '?f Chan9 ,e. m~ke& th~~ l~SS Ohyi OUS' for those' ~bo lived
. " :~r~~gh the expeeteoee o f ~deve l opme~ t·: :: I t , is : qui te . po~ B lbt e
.. "<:,th~t th~"r~; ' we r~· · o th~'~ , Chaig~S i~ ~~~ ' cu t tu~a.l~ realm' wh i ch ",
. . ' .' I
we re no t identifiab l e -co th e ht admas t e r a a nd t e ache rs, since
« :be c ome d1fflC~lt.l~ re trc. pcot ;· to 'det, ,,,I,", what
.' . . '" I
ch anges ,wOUI.d. hav e happen ed na t ura lly Iln~ whi cp : a r e a .,r e sult
of ~il deV~lo~en t • . -rn the She tland!i ; ' this cha nge ' in ~ tu-
'," . '.. . ..' - - .;, '. 4 • ' '~. ; .








Shet- r a nd book l e t s'" wh.ich were introduced"'itito t he . cu r r icuI 1'llll·.
, . , " . " . .
The re was, a~ .oV~'~helming cone enaus ~~ong th e ':teache r s ,
in te rvi~wed , . ,howeve r·, -.' tha ~ the lo~a .k stude~ t~"b~n'ef ~tte'd
, greatly frolll being expo sed · to . s~uden ts r~pres'ent1n9 man y .'.
. , . " "
c~ ltu ral ' ba ckg r ounds .. .. The cc oci ce t o n was ' th a't t his
. ' . ' .'e:ipo~u re .i nc r e a s e d th,ei, r knowledge and , tol e ra~ce' o f o t h;r
pe op le. whl 1e , glving ,. ~h~J!I · ~or~ o'f 'a ,g ~ o~a l .per$pe~:tive ,and
. awar~ness .
I n Newf oundland>many 'e duc a t or s , e spe c ially . teachers ,
woul d'."arg~e t~~ t ' exposu"~e of ~the ~ cu~ tui:-es a~~ 'i de as .wo'Ul d .
~e d ~o6d .~h f~9 f or ' Ne:wfou ndlaiiq ' stude~t's, 'i n pat't1C~lar
t hose i n .cbe ' ~ore" rural .areas ' wher e ,s t~dents ' h'~ve li tt le '
oppo r t un i ty , apart' f'romt~ l~\7ision; to e XP"e:rien c e ','t he out-
side world'. 'The r e is ' some 9ue s t ion " howev e,r , as .t o how
. educ a tional :j;l a nne r s an d p o l i ticians"would 'vi e w thiS'tf:
of exposure slnG~, ther~ ~'ee~~ :t o, be a ','ki nd of 'p~oteCtioh~im
-: .' . . ; " ",
su r r ounding ,th e Newfclundland CUl 'ture an d' ,t he' so'~ called New- '
f c und f and '/iay..oflife: " The. mandaecz-y cour~e on Newfound l.and
.c,u l t ur e recently a~ ,to' the , hi~ 'sc h"OOI c~rricu~u,~ by ~he
o~partment Of E,d~cati6n is a n e.xamp ~'e : of thi,s.
Te ac he r Accommodation
-. Change'~ ' i n th~ scot't~s~ teacher~ ', a t~it~de s' and ,.~~aching
style were ,de t~"mined t o ' a :l a r ge degr~e'qy th~ si~ e an d " ~ace
.. 9f " d eve'lo~merit, s I nce ; th~ ~ ~ ~a~t?r~ d~fi~ed ' ~he i~~IUX ' o f
"-.~. ......•... ..'.'. '
, . ,.\
loa
to" teac;h '~~ : though t o a.homogeneous loca l "pop u Lat.Lon , When
' t he . r a H W f f o r eign "students t o loca l students became ...
. ' . • , c . .
. ~a~ger , ~t was necessa~...:for te~~h~r~ jP 'be more acconuno,- .
dati-ye of income r hee~ American st£dents, f or e xample,
were' "mara out spoken th~n their S co tti Shcou"n t~ rpa~ t~ 1
resulting 1n more c la'ssroom ' discus s i on ~
s-tUd~~i:.s - bor~' ~nd ~~ls~ci ' lO~'~l1Y ~ ' 'The i r -~~~'~hl~9 ~~~l~ : ~as
"e vo l ve d to accoinmc:'dat~ ,t h i s · popU:i.a tion . The y may 'h av e to
c ha nge the ways in which ,t h ey teach i n " o rd e r ' t o ' ac,~omrnodate
, ,
wi th the Oil i nd us t r y , ' as being different and. :somewhat ~ore
' de mandi ng -(Wis e~'lnr . 1 98 2,),:. In' fa~t." th i~ ', is how t e a c her s
in' Scotland actually ' found -t he fi rst ' pa r en t s who a rrived';
, ev e'n in ' t he more hi~hly de"vel~ped Gr.':unplan area • .
Te a c her supply
." . . : ' .
" At ', the ' time of offshore. oil development in Scotland,
. ,,' .': , ' " " .' -'. ... , ~
the m,aj ot'~ty ,o f scbcoj.a were e~perlencing de c,lini ng , enro l ~
mentsand a teacher surp lus , ' ,Th i s patt e rn ' be c ame more
.' " ' , ' :' , ' , 'c" ' ... . , ', .-' , , ' ', ' : , ' , ""
no~iceable thrqug~ou t the l3:e .ae vent.res , when the, on ly
areas ." :s~tla~~· . ~hiCh ~~d ~oi- 'h av'e ' d:,~ li:~ing · e~r,Olinenll~








. _ . ' . , -,. ' i
and, Orkney .li"e gi ons new t eache r s were being ,h ired t o .cope
, " . ' . , ' .,· 1 "
wi t h the in6reas~d_'numbers of students enr.oIling ~n . th~{r
. I '
s lt\l~C l S. . \ " _ . • . ,!
. rn N~wf<:,un~land , ":" are also de~Cllning en::olmer .S :
Because of the reorganized highschbo l program, .hov eve r ,
new teachers a~e" bei ltg hired~ The situati'on is differ~nt .
.' ' . . " , . ' ., ," .' 1 ·fron1 ;~ha1!)~f _ SC.~~land ' It t t~ - be_g i~~ ing 'O~' the r, Of~5h~ re .
o i l de.lIe~oprn~nt~ \': . .:' : ~ . ' " . _. . i '. _..
',' < ~he .'S.Cott1 S h~\ x~~ rl.~nce ..demo~str<ited. t ,f e;w ' t i 'aChe r s
we r e ~ ost to the 01,1 . i ndu stry . Only tho~e who we r e pigh ly
~~eCiauz.ed or ~illi:.~9to tak~ ,s emi ,:,Sk i ll ed "" "1er,t zhe~J;~fe.SS10~.-He~~as~.e~s p.~ inte~ ,OU\ t ha t , ~ shortagr. 0 f , " , "
phY~ics and" b,us1r1e~s achere h ad arvaye · e~isted ''irl.Sco t l and ,
a l though the s hor t a g e e;med more .ee ve r e in the i J i t l a l
ye'~, .0":;h; oil develop ent. The'impo«.nt ·';o<,br app~' ''d
to be that studen'ts who m j or in · PhYSi ~ S a'net busl~e~s ' ~re
.. .', " .: ' " . ., 1
.lis ua llY not interested i 'n e coming eeecners an d it' was
:::, ,,:,:::::,~i:: :.:: ::~ ::,:::t~'y7 :::.tO:::.::Jo'::r:,::::e '
~~mP.l ating becoming , t e ache r s did not , do sr!- , .:
As :we l ~ as a -eb o r teqe . of p hye Lc a t e ac hers . i n .l\ewfoun d:-
.'. ::;::::::~:::~;::~i::~::::::l::~'22S:::~:~".
the secu i ey or Education , as , e n as tih e unknown i mpact of
offshore 'Oil ""?"" in t e c a r ee r p lann i ng of potential
specialist t e a c hers.















./ • .TeaCher:,~ Scotland ~ere ~lling .t~ move~ t~e "land, .
where 'jobs were available. Newfoundland 'p,nemp l oyed teachers
. . .
. demonstrate l e s s.mobi t i t y . ,The y may show an e ven 'l e s se r ' " •
. . .in,t~:r:,~st in mov~n9 to rurjl.l . areas if the : nature ' of .e-ueve rcs-
me~t , and their own-employm ent is pe r ceived to be .~f a
. ' " '. . , , ' ' .
.A number of conclusions can be drawn' from the' i.nrcrma-
. . . , . , " . .
\10n c'om1>lled i~ bo'th Scotland . a~d ',Newfo·~~d 'land " on . thc eub -.
ject'of teacher . supply ~ , Firstly, teacher sh9rtaqesare.a ·
fun9tioo" ~f ' tectcher' caree r patterns 'andwil 1.'·probi\bly have
l1 ~'tie 1;-0 dO.With · O f fs'hor~ ~i l d~v~ l~Pin E:mF-.~' : : seC~~dl Y ,
Newf'o und Land d oes 'no t ha.v~ , the spec,lal:ist. teaching f6:;ce,
/r~he tea'che',r mO~il1ty..: to ,react :0.a .~ ~r~e infl~X of stu-
den t .s . in ,t he same manner as ' di? Scot,land: . Thi r d f y', t~e
Scottish 'e XPer i enc e Hlli'atrates that few -jobs 'are , '~va ilab le
~~.',the P.i:~ : i.ndu~'t~Y ' . :,f~~ : , te~5~~~,,~ ~,n less :,t ,he y a;~ ··h19h l .Y
specialized or ' wi l l ing t o und ertake extensive .r e t r a i n i ng .
,,: '~ . ' . " . " .... :.' ,. . , ...
Few ) :e ac he r's 1~ .Newf ound l and would mee t these " :requi remen~~ , .
. .
_ To'swnmarize t he effect~ Q~ offshore 'd~velopm~nton .
voc~t~o~a; 'developmEm't · .in "sc'ot la'nd an~ to p~dict its e ;f~'~ ~'s
. .' . ' 1. ' ," " " , ' ," .. ' . " ,






..; ' , ....; ,
Seconda ry
. " , ' " . • '". _ I .
Offahore 011 development had virt ua lly no impact on the
" , s~hOOl retentl01T\~'~e : in~ Sco tland : Whl ~e teache r~ 'an~""head": .
. .· ~asters 1n ,~e Shetl~d: SCh~h w!!~e' con~erne~ .that ~~Ud~n ta
::::,'::i: :::~: t:.::: ,t::;:::;c~:::~:: :e;~::~:Ctlo/
, '3oin'1 i nto pos t -seconda ry ins tituti on s and app r entice s hips ",
:w~ r~. ~O~~ 1's t~n~,>~~'1~~ -other':ye~rs ~ef'o~e; -:n~ ~ f ter ~he -c~n~ ':'
s ,t ru c tiOJl·:p e r l 0d. This ,'cl early dcmons t ra t eci. an . a bil ity on,._
..- ,,' ", ' , '; ,:, "' , " ' , ", " .' , "', "," , ," .' . : ", . . ",.
th e part- ~~· the Sco tti.s h 'youth t o ,l oo k "'he ag., a t the- ~onq,:,
t erm. futu~e ~ : · I {'.a l S~ .ind{cated .ccmpe tence -on ' th~' pa r t ' tI£
.the~ . ~co'~t! jh tea~h'~~s t o portray . ec :t~e s'tude'nts th e ii.niroi:;: ':
'ta~ce o.! l pnq;.tem ra~er, ·than sho.rt-te~ vocationa l" plans .
:ne' e xperience in· ' .sco~l and, bcvevee, took p l ~ce i n ' a .
~nt~xt IIlUCh ·di~ £.ez:ent~ £rom tha~ in New.£~und·land . ,Fi rs t ;"
' . . :md ' pe r~p s :~s t: i~~r:An~lY . i n rur~l}.~~and , · educatton '
is highly prized 'a s the ' way to pr ovide an 110'1temative way
of l ife • • Thus, in t~~ s~etl~as; a~pr~~imat~lY 'Si xt y per':'·
- >: . • . : ' . ,.
"c ent 0 '£ -all s tudent s ac hieve thei r ' ' c: l evels, c ompared to
app'~oxi ll'.a t9: iY forty pe rcent national·ly . InNewfoundland ,
.' ."". ~ . ".".' . .'. : .
-: ,1:;?: oppcs Lt;e t r e nd ma:( be obse~ed . I ?, man y ru ral Newfou nd - .
-. lan'd: ~'S~~tlement~ " very "f~w ·~ t~dents m'lIo ~r 1'"cula t~ ~~ , 'comp~i1- . . '
s on t o th e mo r e 'Urban r e gions: . .
?e 'cond ; i~ SCO tl a~d " .t her e ..is ' ~ n es tab iishe d cuitur~l '.
pattern w~lch' ac c'e'pts the'schoo i. ail pl ayi ng a , detQ~i~ing '
















.' ever, '-- d ro ppi ng out-, 16.'" p ro b lem . ,The r e i s a conventiona l
w!s:mm that 8C:~1 '1s ' wi~~1 ted to r lome Vh~ ~1l1 becotne .
. , " : . '." "




: . : .
. .,"
'..~ ...•
Pos t -Secondar;. ",
: Indl.c~d~n'/~r~ ; th~t scotti~~ you t h, ' es.p e c i a l ·;y i~ -the
t, ' oll _ af~ e~ed ' reql0n~> -~~6k ~dvant~ge 6'£',th~' - ~ew ;' c~~ .
'C" " !". , ' , ' - ' :' , \ , : : ', ','
.avenues .op.cned. ,up to : t hem because' of t he offs hot e dcve lo p- ,
ment ' an d specia li,%'ed", i n un!vers1ti e's a nd ',techiiicalcolleqe8 ~ .
~het.i ~~d :'~nlver8 1 ~Y . 9r~~~a-~e s 6~U l'~; · . ~or:, ~he ' iles l.",t~~~ ', 1~:'
. th~~lr . hl ~tory; t urn-home _,.and " ~ ~~~ .eniP l~yme~t in ' f!: c_hn,l~~l
fiel d8 ~ ~ . . .
. I nf~~a~icn coll~~ted by the aU~ho~ In "1982·,ind~cat~d. ; .
thatN,ewt~und land hig-h' s~hciol'· y~uth h~ve II ' l .-!--lted ' knowl ed9~
.of'career oppO~tun'i ties in ·the oil i n'dustry . ", Man; are: '
.' . . " .
unevare of how off shore oil -d~-v~lopment "woU ld aff-e:c t ~!ir
. 'car een Elve~ in ~the 'a re !l-s cf' the pro~~nce,,~.he·r~ :\~1~re ·; r t;
Ano~er ta ct;cr · which ,may, limit ' Newfo~n~i~nd. YC:Jth. . from
, t 1'1kl.ng : ad~An t'age c'f OffSh~reo.q '·deve lopment ; · 'e s i?e~la llY ,
Sc o ttiSh·'ycu·t h "Who"qrew: up ~n '.~"' ~·e ~y ind'7&trial{~edenViiOn: ·.
mEmt.' 'Even,· thoU9h · :the ·Sh~tland '-and ..ork~~: ISl an,ds ~a~";o t:. -:,'.;.
, ! : ~ ..':





'. Th~s ,r esu! t ed
. i~ ~ery ' li.i~h p:;opo;rtion~~()f ' ~· ~':lde~ts f~om. ~h6~e area s. .goi ng
on , t~ p~st-:s,~,~~nd'aJ;Y ,.~raini~g. , . i n NeWfo·undl a1nd'·:' .th ,e,o~p~,s 1te
~~" ~rue ,' .w.~~~. m~:~ ,s t udent s from ,urb an re?iO?s .en~n~ posf-
se c:C!nda ry in~titutiOns •
. A:'"comPl ex and '"mo'~,e "con~rov,e~5i~ i poin't ' ,r e l .a t e'd j.~' "
,;o~.~t:o.rJ- d:~v~lopme~: , .~ s th~ , J? i:esen t··POI .i.-ti~~~:~,v,~ ew. :~'f"
p,~eserv~~g trad~non~l Ne,wf~ull;d l ait.d iff~st~les., :AS 90c~~ted
, ' ~,:~ t,~, , :'th~ie, ~'t,radi~~~.~al , , :,~,1 fe~:~Y l ~S; ',~, s~ ,a, .hi~h.: ,d~,~~rt, r~:~:. ,~ t
. the hig~ ' ~Ch?~ l leve l and , a ,sl)'la ,u percentaqe o,f ' s t udent s
.,co~~in~i~g. :' o? , ~o ,'~ost-secon?ary t~~in~~g '. ': , I ~. ' Wi ~ '1 be' .
:n~c~lSs~\:;' : 'for ,th~' NeWJi:,O\lndland ' SCh~.ol : s~stem : t~' '' encou~age:'· ..
~~~,~e~t~ ~~ ' IO~k .t o · th~ ' : f~t~re Wh~l : sH l i ' p~ot~~ti ~9 :'u 'e
's~ :' ci~"1:1 ed ' N~~f~~ndf~~d tradi tio'ns ; " Wh~l,e , t he "~ate J." " sca l ~
and : ty~e " ,'6:f P;Od~~ti~no,f' t~~ ' :Hl~m:a ' ~U':'- ,fi,e i~ ",a~:d o,~~',~· '·.
Pi ~, ' dl.SpO~,~:rie 8 .'W~ 11. ,~etez:m~.~e· t~ ','so~~. , ~~t~~~ , ~~e . ~,t~~t.!,~l,./. ' .:.'~
career opportunities ' f or Newfoundland ' ,youth · in the 011 : , . :,.'
th~·' ;~~c~' · 'remain~" .;h'~·t, In', cirde r ', fo~ Newf;'~~dland ..
stbd~nts , t 'o, be rieH<in th~' ' ~on~ ~ te~ ~to~ : o,ffshdre.~Ol1
develop~ent; ' · tli.~;i wilt' neee . to , b~ ed~e'a'ted ~nd · qua.,i{fied .
,Thi~ isfn 'a very 'r~~~s~ris ~ "incons i ~t~~t ;ith the ~'e~~~d '..
. 'to>tes ~~.v~ t~~ "~'e:~fO~,~,d~an~ ' cu:~ 't~~~ . ' , .r e whi '~o; b~ ·. ·.
'.PosSib,l e , to, l,.imit '\'he , sens.1,t1zat.ion , of Newfoun~'I~~dez::s
t he op'~~,rt~ni't~~~ , 6f ~ the '" oi l " ~nd~S,~ry . . fh e, · .v~rY ~~:tu~~ , of . , .
..
~hO ·h~ve.. .a;~.eady.moiv~~ : to th~ ' province· ·~6s0ch. t~d wi t h off-
s hore oil 'deve l opmen t .
.:,~ ' ' ,
Rec,OItUtMn,da~~ons \.
it ' 18 .recOInmEmded,that a s'tUd'f be" ~ondu~ted t6 , ~.n,:~s ~
. . . .
~~c~tionai :deve .lopme~t of 'stud~nts , theri, , rais es's~ve ra l '
qU~Stioris ' ,for : ed.uc~~ors • . 'p;1r s t , . how c an a l~-:N'ewfo~ri~ lariders'
.'!;ieco~e ..~'~t::er.::prepa r~di ,to, p~rt,lc1pa te ;D: ,th~ : 'defelopmell:~ '
~i f · ·the~' .choO.s~, to ec .ec» Second , can this, 'prepa·ra t.1on taki~ '
. prece 'W~·th~~~.~'e¥i~u~lr.,U'r~a_te~1n~, 't he' tr,~cUHonal ' ~U I cure
and l ifes~Yl e of Newfoundland , and ,third, is ·it · des1~able t o
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teacher accommodation .and the chapges wh i ch , mig ht 'oc cu r v ne n
.. , - , '" . ' -
a ,stliden t ,body changes from a ' hOmO,g eneous to a h.eterogeneous .
one.
~t is :'zecornrnended th~t ',i oe a l ' schoo l districts in' ,are~s
. :-"here th~r~'are p roposed "deve lopments ; prepare, ccntanqeqcy
p lans based . on "the reasonabl~, b e'st and w'ors t '-case ceve fop -
, .
men t .sce~ar1os for thei r ; dis tricts, with' respect; t d mee t Lnq
demands fo'.r . 'spac~"andteaching s taff~l.
Further study i s recommended , to develop ,p l a ns ' for , t he
. / ". ' "" ' , ' .. ' , .
i nt e gta1;:ion' or' new ' stUdents into ' the h ighschool " cur~icul um
fpr .t he followi ng caeea , \ - .
1. Stud~'nts , who move 'f r om o t 'her schools within"the
Pr ov i nc e .
2 . Students wil~move from S~~OOIS, 'ou t s1:de the '
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',Sca r l e t t , M. Some as pecoo oL the Newf~undland setting ' fo r
~.- ~~ri~;~~:~~;: ' ~~ , g ~, ~:~~~: gg/ :i~~ ~::~~~~~~y I~c6t1~nd
and Ne wf ciundl and. St .' J ohn ' s ; r nlOti tu t e f or sccra i
and, aconcsi o Reae a rch , Mpmor1al _Un!verst ty, ~ 'n7 ~
scottish-D~~elop~~nt oepar tmJnt'.SOC18.1 lmp~'i catio'ns ~f oil
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" , : : De:~.r tme~t_ ,. ~.~~_. · " , -" :_. ... ' : ' :-: .,~?<{. ~. ~ .~ '
' s cott~~~n:;~~~~~ ~,~~ i:~~~~~~\h~ S~~;~~~~~i~~;i1;~~~~'~"· > .; '·fY~
Se rvice, ;'l982 • . : '" ",_.: " , , '" , ' , : " , '! ;' .. '
, " , . - ,
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in ' New f ound land wi t h specific , implica tions fo r , the
-.~~f~~n~i~~~e~::~h;~s ~h:S;~~i~~~~~~,-- ~~~~~~yO~9~~;'
St?re y" R. ,;i . ,. Oil and, r'el a t~d ,d~veld~e~t's 'in :teh:i~hl'andS .
" . a nd , i sla nds o f scoerend-c-ree e u r e e o f '-,soc i al impact anii
- . po licy . I n c ons e q ue nce s' 'of Of fs hore Oil and Gas-- ' '.
NO,rwa y ' Sco t l and and NeWf ound land •. ',: St " John,'s : .
Ins:ti t u te o f soc ia l ' and , ~conorn,lc Res~arch ~ . J ~I . U . N .~ 197,7 .
stry~e· ; ,s . J . ',: The ' Newfound land ed u c'ational ':eysteml,,' A bri~f
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Reg~ori • . Personal ' Interview, Jun e ,H S 2. . .
'Thoma~so~ , H . ' K. Depu te Gene~ai see re teey , ,Th e Educa t~~I'lA.l
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'l:hes!s ,· Memori ai ,Un i ver s i t y o f Newfoundl a n d, Oc tober
198 2. . ' r ·, r . ..

", ~ve l Of, ,g"ove.r,= , en~_ .W,Pil" r.e,}a,te ,',to the ,..eap~nS,i,;bi"lit~
of the .Ln d us t .ry , f o r edu ation?If so , what ' was~he .
hi6tO~? • . . .. -. "
. : ' . .. I _ . " _ . ' .:;
Hav e th e re been an y agreemen t s negoti.a ted between -the
. -, . ,
lndu9 try ~nd a ' l e ve l of,go vs ,rrinient or sch'oo ~ aut~o.:r:lties
r~h.ting~O ~~ucati~n? '-'Wha~ , w'as ' t'he 'h is t or y ?'
Does the _ ind~ stry ) 0 1{ow p~rBbnnel poli. cy w,hich imp act
• ' ' " ', ,' ._ . . .. c .• ' ' j<
~~_ .educa ~iO? ? I~ . p,a,r~icul.al ' wha t ,a r e .~ ,~~ POH~~e7 : .
f o llo wed re9a~dlng_ ~i rin9 . -0 £ ~oca l ~rkerS? ' ,1ol0 Y'em~,nt
. ~~l1ies? , · . ,.,.. . . \ . ' .. •.
1) "" · p~~portio~. ~f t h e _ jOr~ f~~,ce ,i n v~riOU~ . a reas
,a,re- consirle,r ed p e rmanent:r? What. _ proport~on' are
:::':::~::.,o,ed<to wo;y who mo ve in 0' e10nq~
il} I n . the start -up' phase in various areas , what p r o":
. " , ." ' " "
. p.or t i o ll; of , t he work.fClr.c~ wa s l.nipo r ted?
. .
. J.i~J : IJ'I , t he s tart -up pheae , what ' k i nds , of :wo rkers we r e
imported? we r e .,a n y r e stric t i ons p laced o n the
mov~e~'t ·.Of fAmii'~ ~ll ? . ·H~w : ~n~ · O f. ' , th~ ' ~m.~r~~d
wO;k e 'rs 'br~uqht : t he i r 'f amll i '¥!ll:7 ' Ho w ma.'ny 'fa mil i e s
" ', .... ,.. "",
wer e . mc ve d . by t h e . i nd u s t r y ? o· Were there, d i f f e r e nc e s .
. sr .- · - ~~ t ace 'th~ re~po~a1bl l1t~~a ' o~ ' each gove~e~t~ i
": l evel wi th re8~ct -io ' ~ontro i o;'ue dU' i~dU&'t~Y1
:" c) ; Are ,t he r e ~peci~ i .~-ls ' (e . g . , ' ~Ch~~: boar~~j "'~~Ch
hav'e" reapOn~bll ~ tY ~O r gov e rning ~d~_cat1(m'i
each?
,- - -,. ... "
. ~
1 24 '
, . . '
'. '.' .-:' .-
wl~ reapec~to' th~ pOve~ent of f~1l1e8? '
. i~) Wall t here a diffe rence betw~en' the s t a r t - u p ~ha.6_e '
a nd lonqwterm or permane nt ope r a tions wi th ~e.spect
to the move ment o f f aDIi1 1e 1l1
. .
. ' .
wJ:a-t aJ;c -.t h? l ev';tl ~ : Of 90ve~en t; l ocll.i: ;, regl on af -'and '
nati onal ; and wha t a re- the gen era l rellpOns ibi l i ties ,o f
~ ' . .~ , : , . ' .
. ' 1) H~W 1~ th ·';' ~urr1culum ~ontro ll ed?' . I s .ene r e . a
.tanda'" curr,"'C1= , :or•.,~ca, CU,riC"!';' ;"Y". .
varia t i on s, f r om pla ce to ,p lace? ' .' D ' _"
. . . .
ii l Who ,18 r es ponsible ,f o-r ca pitll1 e Jl:pend1 tu re '
. " ,
( sch~6 1 cona tru~tionl ~
- .. ·'i'
Hi) How a ~e ,~e__lid~+: p~oqram". ~i rulnc"d?
I v) ~ho pay. '~e . teac he rs 'l _ Who ' b i re~.' them7 . '
. . ... : ' .
..._-,.....- _.
. ~ . '. ' .
125
Ln ..
. controui~g, the V~rio'u a, aspec~s ~f ' t;duc~ t'.ion ; c u rrfcu r un ,
f in anc inq,~on6 tru c tion , t~ache rs?
3 . Na t Uft "~ f t he Sc hoo l Sys t em
Ar e t here no tice,ab le dl f fe;,en ces 1n p hil"<?sOphy i ?
thedl f fe re nt r egions?
. ' - .
. Are ' t~ereJif'f~re~ce-~: ' in _ Ph~:l~ SOPhY , at di f'fe;e~t
l evel s of education?"
. . .
pjDescribe, the.-prei.qress of ',!:hc' _, t ypi c a l you.ngster _t,hrou,yh
t he' ~dUCat1~nal ' ~;_~~~~ .. . 'I n' particular; _n~'~~ ' d:iff.~ren?e:s


, H~( How much ~uPU disc':l.ssion?
iv) Cl a s s r oom gro uping proc equ,r es ? , ( Pro ba b l y , O>l ly '~t
p~ima ry/elem~ntary~ i e~e l S? " ~
,: " .:,"' ,- ; : ' " :
v) Indi~ld.U~ ~ , stu?en!:, fa c.tors whi ch ' are c onside r e d?
V i ;; .: ' :~se ; . , g~me~' ; ' .dri~ l ',: " ., s ,? ' fo ~th?
-,
•.1, • .' _~~v-: -~' . " " . '-
a ) . What has been _the tr~diUo~a l - sourc e o f s t u den t s i n t h e
-~';hd()l S ~f t h e va ,r .l0U·S ' lre ~~? ,':From ioca~! .e s,t ab l1 s hed
f~il ies , o r i'nt~n~ 'r~t~ \fami ~ ~e~ 7
~ !. ,
-b) Have there bee n rece nt.·c ha ng e s i n t h e pa t tern of "sources
i t). ' ;e~e~t years apa r t f ro~.~oveme~ t· -'occas i oned by ' ,oil
"de....eropaen cz -~ :
\ 0 ) Wh~t ha e be . n t h. traditiona l ' i angua g••"pe~ianC. o f
the 'st~d~n ts ? , ~~ ~ ~h1S" bee~' :a ' fac to r 1n " the ~r edU~~~1 0'!l;
: an d . achie.ve~en t?
-d) ' What has been t he characterl"sti 6 ac ademi c "ab i lity of
. ", - '.
s t u dents , ,and , t he v~~labil1 ty of t hat , ~b1l 1 ty i n .'the
. : - - ". -. - "/ . - ', , '
classroom? Are . t he students' "i n, some . areas more
" a c adetni Co'! llY ',ab l e · t~a n- in. o~her ' -!l.reas ?
Wh a t is t he , c har acteris tic class room b~havi.or?
i ) Students qu ie t o r ou t spoken?
' 1 i ) HO~ ~uch ; . and ~ what . t y pe of . ml sb 'e haviors are t h e r e ?
f ) What: ;i s t he c a reer deve lopmen t patt e r n o f the various
t ypes o f " s' t~deJ:l ts' ?: When d o they '~~ke ca'reer choices?
What proportion pu rsue .:vocationa l or acade~ic . ~6a l s ?
, g j Wha t has be en .tihe t r a dl tio na l mob il l t y pa ttern of
r
. ' ' .
00 t hey part~cipat~ ' eeeave iv ' a~d i ni t,iate '~nt~c t?
. .H) ..Do theyh.elp thei~ chl~dren w~th the l~" wor.k? '
H i)
"b l ' H~W are ' the ~e'lfare se rvices acce~sed?
What ' is .e ne nature of .ene eervrce . availab le to assist
. , : " ., . ', "'. ~ . . -. , .:
with ps yc ho Loq Lca I an?/or ,~i,onal problems ,i n students ,
schools'?
9.
al ;. What 'wa s ~ 'thlil chrOnO I~gy.C?f ,e v ent s ' i~ the v~rio~s are'as
wi~~ re·~~~.,9t;'Oi l d~ve l~.pme'~t;
-. . . .
b ' - A~ .ene devel 'opmellt ' 'un f o l de d in each area, hOw' was edu -
cation ,'invo lved?
. . ., '. '. , ..
J'I~rethe.re 'dif f.e 'r ence s in ' the" l ev e l, ' o f ' edu~ati;nal
In vc rvemene depending on . type of , activity;, ' exploration,
d) What -numbers of wo'rke r s , and worker fami lies were
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